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DAREDEVIL OF THE WIRES WILL 
STUNT SATURDAY, WEDNESDAY

Baia; Dryden, Young Sky Walker, 

Startled Thouaands of People 

By World’i Fair Feat.

Automobile Code 
Eliminates Many 

Trade PracticesetiyUur will bt- the scene Satur
day and Wednesday of a remark
able wire walking exhibition by 
Bunny Dryden. Inteniationally re -, ^
rownod daredevil of the wlire. The-automobUe dea ers NRA ^  
Sponsored bv local merrhanW, the *** how In full effect, and d.uLrs 
stunt will take place on a wire h-ncetorth can net give discounts 
atretchul hetween the Kirs. State I'U *̂ *̂ |’ *'*' P'**'̂ * except to
Bank buildiiii; and the tep of th.’ autliorUed agents and garages, 
courthouse. The wire wiU lun at Authoruwd agents must operate un- 
an angle of about 30 degrees. , ‘1‘T ‘ he code, which calU for certain 

At the Century of Pregresr In ! mliiimum wages and a

C. L. Uca Recalls 
First lAK*al Paper

Among more than 400 new suut 
renewal KUbscrlbeis to The Times 
since Bargain Days began l.s 
C L. R«a of Fluvanna, who U 
one of the few remaining sub
scribers to the first |>aper ever 
Issued in Snyder.

It was bark in IKUO that the 
late A. C. Wilmeth started The 
Coiiwiig West. It was the year 
before that C. L. Kea came to 
make Ills liome In Bcurry and 
Burd'ii Counties. He remembers 
the exact location of the first 
publishing plant.

Mr. Rcu has recently been In 
Arkansas in quest of health, and 
he Is gradually Improving,

He added his dollar to the 
rapidly gro wing subscription list.

40-hour .
Chicago recently, before a gasping 
audience of aO.OOO viersans, the 22- 
ytar-old thrill arti.si walked the 
iky-rlde, a cable dU/lly swln«lng 
68S feet above the ground. By tliU 
apectacular performance lie li i.-i 
gained the name of Ameiica'a out- 
atandiiuf daredevil stunt artut.

KIpley Believes Him.
Dryden has been featured sev-

wwk.
Tills Infemiation was obtained by Christmas Cantata

two bical dealers, I! H. Kiland and 
L). I’ . Yodtr, who attended a dis
trict meeting at Sweetwater Tui-s- 
day of last week. .

ll ie  state authorities assured the; 
local dealers that every one sliuuld | 
siip|H>n the code to the fullest ex -; r.\ntatu by R. M. Stulls, Is to U: 
tent and maL'c every effort to ac- ; given at the First Pri sbytcrl.in 
qualm the whole public—cu>trmers! church by members of the Musical 
and dialers cf bi tli new and old coter»* on tl-.e evening of Decern- 
cars-alth the full extent of the |,(,|. j 7_
code and Its application. The Vantntu 1* a two-pa:t choni«

It Will be a bad day for Hie woni'ii's vcici and is din'c:cd

To Be Rendered By 
By INIusical Coterie

rhe King Cometh.” a ChrLitmas

Pre-Christmas Festival 
Means Yelling Time as 
Youngsters See Santa

Tile Pre-Chiistmas Fusllval Wed- ] merchants to unveil ttn’tr show wln- 
nesday afternoon and evening was 
a yelling succr'."*.

Most of the yells came from a 
m tliing ma.ss cf youngsters that 
jammed tlK' courthouse lawn and 
skinned .shins to secure candy kh'ses 
tossed by S.nnta Claus and his help
ers from the temple of Justice.

There was not a liltch In the 
plans.

Th" folks were h.rc iroin fur an.I 
near Santa Claus cam" to a grace
ful thice-point landing Just soutn 
of ti wn .shortly nfii-r 2:30 o'clock, 
lifter hl:i plane had eivcled town for 
several minutes. Hf rode atop a 
car arcund the rquar., then hasten- 
t<l to the courthouse d.»me. where 
he led the kiss-tossing sfiow.

At 2:30 o'clock the fire siren and 
gin whistles gave the signal for

dr.ws. Visitors saw the best-dressed 
stores that the town has seen In 
many a year.

The Inflow of chlklrcn was In
ert a.*;ed because of the fact that 
liractically all schools of the county 
dismissed for Ih" afternoon. Local 
igihools dismissed between 2:00 and 
3 00 o'clock.

At dusk, when Mack Oldeoii turn
ed on the 300 colored lights he had 
supervised In stringing around the 
(icmt, and from the dome to four 
large erdar trees on the four cor
ners of the parapet, the city stood I ■ ----
out In the countryside like a beacon lY io a
that says "We h .ve the real Chrit- ' m e i l  I> l »K  K a r a  I/ ie S  
mas siilrlt.”

Snyder did herself proud when 
she had open house Wednesday. If 
you Julge from comments by hun
dreds of pleased visitors.

Yuletide Shoppers 
Have Only 14 Days
Those who have been com

plaining that It's too early to 
Sturt Clu’Utmas sliopplng are re
minded by locking at the calen
dar that only 14 shopping days— 
Friday Included—remain belore 
Christmas.

The 'YuKUde spirit was given 
a healthy send-ofl under Uui 
spell ol WediK'sday's Pre-Clirlst- 
mus Festival.

Sfxppers are getting busy.
This year's trend Is toward 

more exjianslve gifts than these 
ol la.st year, In keeping with this 
county's increased Income. Fur
niture, Jewelry, suits, dresses and 
oUier such gllU in the higher 
priced range are regaining their 
old-time poiNiUrity.

BEER CASES MAY BE CALLED IN 
LOCAL COURT WITHIN FEW DAYS

Texas Teachers 
Sta^e Hot Race 

For Hew Chiefs

Skeriff Has Eyidcnct ia Vadl; 

A l  O friem  Believe VioUboa 

Of Law Invohred.

Bottkd evidence wa.s obtained 
early this week by Sheriff 8. H. 
Newman for seven proposed beer 
cases that may be tried In county

•Texas teachers, thouaands strong, ^ourt within a few days.

ill aliT who facet; a f deral court for 
violation of the act. and no rea.on- 
uble citixon will try to get a d"al-’r 
into thlf kind of tronble,” wa.s tli'i

authori-

eral times in Ripley's "Bolieve It 
or Not" column. He has tcuriid 
the world three times iicrforming 

, in the United States as well .u 
with leading circuses and vaude
ville circuits In the lost few yi-ars.
He has b»en with sueh thrill pro
ducers as Rin-.'.ling Uniher.-. circus,
btemum A* Bailey circus, Hagen- j , pjnicn expressed by thi 
beck-Walluee ctri'.i.s RKO vaude- j 
vine circuit. I'aris Winter Circus at 
Parts. France, and others.

Batiirday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
Dryden will give a short perform
ance to give fclks an idea of what 
tils Wednesday rriHTtoire will be.

Three performances will b" given tirive a u w  car without the ipied- 
Wednesday. The first comes ni.oineter connected niiikos one liable 
10 00 o'clock- in the mermng. At to federal penalty of $500 fine or 
2 00 o'clock In Uis afternoon hc| gm mi nlhs in prison or both, 
proposes to carry the mayor cf | Any violation ol prioes paid lor 
Snydi r or a Tigrr football star| us îj cars or discount on new cars

or parts carries the same federal

by Mrs tlmi r Six-ars Tlie text Is 
taken entirely from the Old and, 
N. w Telaments, ivtli t';e . xc-iitlon I 
of th. closing clKirus. which Is a: 
single .-'an:a from Wesley's hymn 
•Hark, the Herald AriRcl-s 8mg.” , 
and l.s Intertwined with the An-

GRAVFJ.ING OF 
125 BLOCKS IN

Pi'L

FIRST VERDia  
OF NOT GUILTY

Early This Morning 
From Bistol Wound

gathered In Austin during tin 
Thanksgiving holidays for one of 
the liveliest cenventions in the his
tory of Uic Texas State Teachers 
Association. In the clcslng hours 
politics made the highly Instructive 
program a sccundaiy matter, as 
choice of new officials w.ts at hand.

In the end South Texas teachers 
usliered in a Sun Antonio man, 
J. O. Lciton. as president, di spite 
recommendations of the nomlnat-

It was learned at Uu- uffic.- of 
County Attorney Warren Dixfsoa 
this morning that filing of the cases 
will probably be postponed until a 
decksioii Is jtanded down by tlw 
slate Court of Criminal Appeals. 
Mr. Dodson learned In Colorado yes
terday that the higher court con- 
U'mplates lianding down a decision 
within a few days on Ibe appealed 
Mitchell County case 

Newspaper articles and word-ol-

chairman of the committee, states

i thc ^;,.,ic Ch rus as recorded Ui Uie'lWore Than 100 Men Already in A. S. Manxey Hears Jurymen Say "  rhe loc-al d lcr vlicn to Austin In-
. but book of Luke I . ^ . . . .  ̂ . station were forced to break a g li^  duded R. L Williams, Mias Effle

I .......... ............... 1. Action on County-Wide Civil “ Not Gaih/’ Initial Time in i In the i.ikit in order to get to the Mrio-nd. mis* Nona cerr. w  p

Works Road Projects. Two Years of Service.

Code Not a Threat 
It was also emphasized that 

code U not a Uireat at anyone
that it will bo enforced. I i-iy. eiitertuinmi nl Is divided Into

The code sets the maximum price | parts emphasizing the king-
on used cars and states^ that ^  ship of the Lord, as follows:

P;irl 1. A King Pronilstd. The 
I I'liiciii prophecies froi.i Isaiah.

P.irt 2. Tl-." Incarnatiun Baaed 
on Lul c. I

Part 3 Tl! ■ King Is Born Ihuscd 
on Luke. The angels luul shep-

Odell Blackard. 27, died In the 
Ebnergrnry Hostiltal at 4 :30 o'clock 
this morning, shortly after he had
been found uncoruclous at the High- guara” by rushing in .î everal hun- 
-«uy oervlcp station, a block east of dred voters. As a result Mrs. Roy 
the square. Death was attributed C. Owen of Tyler was defeated, 
to a gunshot wound from a .32 call- along with practically p.11 the other 
Irrr pistol, self-Inilicted accoriilng to officials supported by the outgoing 
a coroner's verdict. No m-tive for aiimlni.stratli.ii. 
the shorting has been det"rmlned. ! Mr. Wedgeworth was nemed from 

The bullet entered the head Just the floor as s nomiiice for first 
above the rt*rht ear, and was found vice pres:den';, but the South Texa.s 

, Just under the skin on the left side, rush saw a Victoria man barely 
Young Blackard died without re- nore him cut .'or the important 
gaining consclcsisness. Night watch- nUux\

1 opinion.* indicate that state
‘ ’ .county and district officials throuth- 

. out Tc.xos arc muddled concerning 
that the ^u th  Icxans made a lart ^igtus of the beer Uw.
minute attack against the old _  _ . .Beer Law Muddled.

Personal opinions of Dl.strlct At
torney George Mahon, D is tric t 
Judge A. 8. Mauzey, County At- 
temey Dod-on. and County Judge 
Ribi-rt H. Curnuite are that beer 
as now sold In Scurry County by 
fcdemlly licensed handlers I* abso
lutely Illegal. There Is a difference 
of opinion here, as In state offi
cialdom, however, as to whetlier 
the vlolfttiCTi Is a misdemeanor or a 
felony.

Beer nrllers are opi-ratlng at their

I

McLeod, Mis* Nona Cerr, W. P. J P>’rll. according to Mr. Dod- 
uncon-si'iiNis man. ■ Crx and Frank I  aimer several

Hu was an employe of the service other teachers in the county also i support the be^r law 100 tier cent
.station where the shooting o'curred.

The young man had resided In 
Scurry County all his life. He Is

attended, among them £. E. Kerr, 
supi rlntendent at IK rinirlgh. Kov 
Irvin' principal a*. Plalnview, and

ocra-vi the wires between the ti pv 
at the two buildings The third 
Wednesday perfurmnnee comes at 
S:00 o'clock In the afternoon.

Mrrrhanis .\re 8puiiMtrs.
These performances Saturday and 

Wednesday are being ssKinsorrd by
aiyoer merclmnU for the free en- ■ carry regular finance charges
Urtalnment fo the people r ' thl-! . •» »  .
trade territory. Every performance ,

penalty.
Cars aold at a discount as demon- 

itrators must have been driven 
3.300 miles and liave been In use 
Uirwe months before being sold, and 
permlsslen must to given by the 
comniltli'e (ur the sale. New cars

herds.
A complete prot;ram will be pub- 

li-sht d in next week's Tmios.

ts freo to all whe wish in g -i s,>iiii- 
ol the bigirest thrills of tlielr lives.

His grace and poise on both thi 
slack and tight wires has b. ii-.'lit 
to this 22-year-old youth U-.e ap- 
plau.-ie of fhcm.inds. H' does fr.cks 
on the low wire th-il are never 
attempted by anyone ex i.-t the ix- 
perts at ',he art. Jumping through 
a hoop hliiu'folded. turning iirmir- 
tauUs forward and baci.ward. and 
balancing on a chair are only a fe.v 
of Uic numerous stunks in Diyden's 
bag of tricks.

TliRKEYS SELL 
AT LOW PRICE

Tile turkey market had hit a I 
ioboiigun when Christmas selling i 
ogiened Tuesday

n defern'd p-ayments.
"It's a Good Thing."

Comiiii nlliig on the new code, 
ne of till* dealers Mid early this 

ue. k: ".M first glance siinc of 
.'if;, rales do not appeal to sune 

the ix niii;'. bu; they are f:iir and 
will rlimmate a lot of unfair prac
tices and will protect both the cus- 
lonier and the legitimat. dealer^.

McGinty Will Be 
Seen In Leading 

Event Saturday

Orrvellng of 125 block's of streets' The "not guilty” venllct heard by __  _
tn Snyder was proposed Monuay Judge A. 8. Mauzey when the Jury ' survived by his parents, J. K. Black- l ” i ,’ I »> Ws court
night by the City Council as the reixirted late Wednesday of last. ard ol Abilene and Mrs. Lena BIvc.k- ' ' ' ' -
town's chare In th? government's week wa.s the first not guilty deci- | ard of Snyder, and by one brother, 
new clvl! work.* progiam. Lack of rion the Sweetwater man had heard Melvin Blackard. also of Snvder.

when tlie status of the h'g:slatlon la 
de emiiiied. Judge Curniitte states 
that he will try any beer cose filed

Grove.

project blanks caused postponement during about two years of service Funeral rites are to be held this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, with the 
Odom Funeral Home In charge. 
Rev. 8. H. Young will officiate, as-

untll today of forwarding the plans  ̂cn the dUlrlct b'-nch. 
to Austin. I Conflicting testimony of wit-

Joe Monroe, local administrator, nesses In the Inal of Prank Darby 
for all types of relief work, an -; for driving while iiitoxicattd wasisisted by Rev. Philip C. McOahey
nounerd at nron today that more | presented du. .p "  the well attended j and Bro. O, D. Dial,
than 100 men had swung Into action ; proceedings. *ne Jury returned a
on road Jobs In the four county pre- ' clcan-cut verdict after a 1« ngthy
cincts, and that more would be t .scussion

gradually. j rem»*-kable record In the
Til" original four county : j.jauzey ccur..--. which :nclfr:e Colo-

which call for Improvement of mill SwccUvalt.-, Big Spring a.nd
and sch. ol bus routi.s. h.-ivc b.en credit d by r.iiii taou..;
supplemented by approval of the uUaLhes to loilli'v.I pnva;outlcn bv 

Although .vhlppfd t.vlce In re- projects submitted last Mahon, district altorney,
cent weeks by tn* popular and "'''ek, u Joint ci.y-county proj.c., i |j, • court hamiling by
mere c xperionc-'l Woi d; Wind- pioject calling *or ijpc Judge.
h; m. Red McGinty of Snyder will patntlng of the courthouse. [ declslcrs prcvl-
ci'ine back to the local v;!!' Sa:ur-| Cenicfery Cinuit Started. Th'j:ti.ay v.ei-;. W K. West-

The city-county work. Improve
"'I he cu.slomir will not be given  ̂ . . . .

us(d cars as new ones, the dealer night as much a .I'orlte os 
who maintains a place of bu.siness, “ ‘'f*’ ’"®- » «  , • the rend from the cast
And ki‘(*ps purtii und t&Lcs cure ol i Th*s tiniv? h© will n?Gw R'nnlc hlj;hwAy to the Snyder cemetery, 
his cu.-;tomers will be relieved of the Clrcenfield. 131 pounds, of Loit ihencc to the Santa Ke depot, is 
comiH'iiuoii of the automcbilc boot- ^5crth, who v.-as outprlnted by the being started this week. County 
legg'.r who In the past has been Windham fellow here last 'week In officials announced yesterday that 
free to sell his merchandise under , “  10-round feature event. | .several painters would be put to
wliatever misrepresentation appeal* Th? semi-finals, which are slated work in n few days In ri-palnting 
to him and when tilings get too ho begin at 9:00 o'clock, will see the the courthouse, most materials be-

Snyder jumping Jack, Hamlone : j^g alriadv on hand. Materials In 
Barnes, 163 pounds, match paws nil cases are being furnished by the

^ ..... . ...... ... .....  Charlie Qiilett. 167. of Dunn, governmental supervision, county
the greatest good he does is to the Pri'llmln.'U'les will begin at 8.30 , j- city, sponsoring the work, 
rciiair sho|iti. whlcli get the chance i °   ̂ »v, » I A tempoiury hitch In work plans

U ll-S tar Eleven 
Plans Christmas 
Game For Snyder

Some cf the boy who once lugged 
leather with the best of 'em are

TIGERS WIN AS 
SE ASON STOPS

A running attack featuring Wle»e
.ind Hucstl.'!. and a line fiuturtiig 
prnctlrally every man from end to 
end. gave the Tiger* a 28 to 0 de
cision ever Stnmtird Bulldogs last 
'Hiursday afternoon. It was the 
lli.ol gesture of the 1933 bcason as 
far as the home team, was con
cerned.

A surprisingly large number of 
home fans and a surprisingly small

for him moves cn to another set o' 
victims, paying no tax-°s, support
ing no community interest; an

clisure. Judgment l'»r piaiiiUft.
Two indictment* of previous 

grand Junes were qu;i5lied when it 
was shown that four of the indict
ing Jurors were ni»t eligible to serve 
bec«u.*c they had paid no poll tux

Till' i!i-.il;ir .vho will b coach- 
•'il by 8. J. !lu‘ -iks. S:mni,-Ls slor, 
and one nr two otlui- pidirrn 
loioi'H, nlaii l<) mi'-i an all-star 
train ti*xn Swe. Iwatcr. C u rado or 
Big Spring or the 8t. Jortci>h Acad- 1

Grand Jury Investigates.
The grand Jury siK-nt many houra 

investigating beer selling liere. Iia 
memli-rs made no indictments In 
brer cav'B, but Instructed the sheriff 
to purcliasc bottled evidence from 
places that are openly selling beer.

Mr. Newman stated yesterday tliat 
he paid 20 cents t>er bottle for beer 
purchased from seven local dealerZv 
:ui follows: Green Cabin Iim, Green 
Hill, Palace Sandwich Shop, Snyder 
Candy Kitchen, Bos.* B.ize Cafe, 
Bun Ton Cafe, and Rlg.-iby Cafe. 
He said that one (Paler who had 
been reported as selling beer openly, 
infcrmed him that his stock of beer 
was for h?nie consumption only. 
Nor>e of the seven o hers his'tated 
to rrcUce the sale*, he said. He also 
purchased a buttle of purported 33 
wine tor 50 cents at the Green 
Cabin Inn.

All the liquid Is tn the courthouM 
vault, he said.

to repair the old wrecks he has un- | 
loaded on the bargain hunUrs.'

In Scurry Cjiiuty. One was the i 
indirtmcnt ,»K.*lnf t Denni* Adamiv: ' w
on a burglary charge, and tlie other ' p^hinine

■r - e a x> *», » I ' '  nini«M»iy ii.ii-ii III ~î ..v ,.,o...,,an Indictment against Jesj Di*on ] ^
Townsend pothers announce ^ a t ,,p when civil works officials on a charge of silliiig liiUixica.ing I

L?f_ rci'uaed to allow more than 10 per liquor. New Indictments have been "  r i» • i. .

leading the defensive end os usual. ‘ 
Holkiday and Blal.ey. who will also 
ix-ouubly leave with the end of I 
school, also looked g(Kxl.

The win left the Tigers with a 
percentepe of .812 as opposed to 
Rolan's .875. The percentage rrp- 
re.scnts one less and one tie, plus 
six wins. Uoljy was also tied, but 
the Lions were later thrown out of 
the race.

price Saturday night. The city tab 
ernacle will be well heated If ccol

Instead of 10 cents or more, as \ f ic 2u Y ’h * i v l i n n  F l v  Ta  ] weather continues, they say. 
expected, the figure for No.I birds i ’ **®® *• .T , ! all Greenfield had to
dropped to eight cents.

A check-up of produce buyer* re
veal* that a h-avy movement of the 
big fowls hu-' starttd despite the 
slipped price, mo*t farmers believ
ing that an tver lower price may 
' s expected ti '.void the close of the 
present market.

The Snyde 
needs plenty 
Ing plant, the manager said yester 
..ay.

No cloflng (late for holiday buy
ing of turkey.- ha* b'en stiv-n by 
Uie poultry pewers that bt.

Star 111 ( ’olle^e Play

cent for teams out of the money 
allocated to any project. Since the 

. , ! commissioners submitted all their
.. .. .. .. , , * , projects on the basis of about 25the limit with Windham last week.

Miss Charline Ely, daugliter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. W J Ely, liad a lead
ing role in the play Character Phillips of Abilene to sleep In

t ,1..  .i».i- i. i,,. .1,. . _ , W«r cent for team.*. It began to ap
* ' I’ ^nr *•1'!'* wheelbarrows or seme

a other vehicles would replace horse-
was all Windham wagons

Ziegler of FHivanna rocked Win- * , *  ^  „  ,,To 1 se Teams Half-Time.

e- Produce C’rmnanv ' McMurry College, Abilene, matched with McGinty this week,'
of nickers for Its drins- ® mein- but a bad hand forced him cut of ; a
”  . r . i  .. .r,!! btr both years she has lx n In the ,hc line-up. I t-

Hu.uro Radish (Jrowii 
By L. R. Rainwater

A regular garden variety radl.-h 
achieved r> iiiaikable preiiorlioiii 
when irown tin- fall by L R. Rain
water of the Ennis Cici k com
munity,

the
in length and 10 inoiies In clrcuin- 
ferenee. It Is as r-d as the rest 
cf 'em. and givei every Indication 
cf not being us pithy os jcu w. uld 
expect

LAMESATOBE 
SITE OF GAME

Intrudes" by Adolphus Costello, the second round of their scheduled Mr. Monroe reiiorted today that 
."<iH)nsorcd by the Thespian Dramatic six-round bout. He was originally idl except one or two workmen
................  "  - ' have agreed to a 'e their team.* on

basis of half-time; that Is, cash 
am would lx- turned In on the 

slnglc-hor.'e basis — 10 cents per 
hour. Since each teamster gets 33 
rents an hour, a man and his fia ii 
uncliT this arrangement get 45 ecu's 
jirr Iviur. A maximum of 30 hours 
per week is nllr.wed. Present plan.i 
on read projects give each man 
frur day* a we.'k.

Dwight Monroe, chairman of the 
city road and bridge rrmmtttee, and 
other members of the committee 
submitted the 125-block street grav- 
: ling project Monday night before 
the council after a careful analy.-is 
('f the town's needs.

Since werkmen who live adjtin- 
Ing civil work.* projects must bo 
Used, few city unimployed nu n will 
g 't Into aetlon until the Snyder 
cravellng project Is approved. Ac
ceptance of the graveling plans Is 
expected to come early next week.

college. 7 he play w.u or.'ben ed 
Tuc;-iday evening at M. Murry, ana 
wii.s direeUd by Mi.-. Carulir.

( Ccuch.
Abilene rrltlc* said that the play

I wa.s one i f  the mo t unique ev-t 
! to win favor. It was cue of th.- 
' tant.itUr eoniedy type. Three gills 
:.nd n.ne boy.- -oi.k part. M i-;
Jaiilc B. -s Rnxton of Miami, who nlay, "Sound Your Horn,” at the 
was Ml.-,- Fly's .;ue.st la t week-end, n rmUh;h High School auditorium 
and Mis.- Uo-.olhy Mathis cf Ahl- Frl.lay evi niiig, Decemler 15, at 
lene p'.avnl the other femiiiln ■ part- 7:30 o'clock.
in the play, I 7 he |)lay 1* a three-act comedy-

— --------♦ ------------- drama tn vvhleh 10 characters take

I'Oj alty Day To Be ! ‘̂ 1111? X,

norinleiurh Seniors
Will Present I’lay

For Public Friday! •

TTie senicr class will present a

Baptist Observance
Sunday Is "Loyalty Day" at the 

First Baptist Church. Every effort 
is being bent toward record atleiid- 
atice af all »: rvices. according to 
Rev. Philip C. MeOahey, pastor.

At the morning service the eppor- 
tunlly to subscribe to the new year's 
church budget will be given every 
member. The pastor has announc
ed that the combined Sunday 
School and (diurch service will end 
at 11:30 o'clock.

A small four-page paper called 
"The Hrst Baptist Mes-snge" was 
distributed last Sunday ir prepara
tion for the special day.

frcsliinent stand tn  Mr.s. Van Dyke’s 
prinx-rty. Ted Web-ter's mi.sf rtune 
is to bo the pauperized nephew of 
Mrs. Van Dyke, a self-made busi
ness woman. He makes a desperate 
attempt to leave hom*. with a ro
mantic roncliislon. Abundant hum
or 1* supplied by Mr. Angus, Mrs. 
Van Dyke's lawyer. The play also 
has a very Interesting sub-plot.

An cxeellent cast of characters 
will assure those who see It that 
the story will not drag. A small 
admls.sion will be charged.

Hatchery Change* Hand*.
The Nu-\Vay Hatchery has pur- 

ehnsed the name and nil equipment 
of the Sweetwater Hatchery, and 
moved same to the Nii-Wuy loea- 
tlon. w-e.-t side Sweetwater. The con- 
solldat"d eoiicern is now under new 
managf ment. and is known as the 
Sweetwatir Nu-Way Hatcheries.

Tbanitsffivinjr Here 
Calm and Peaceful

Botan Yfllowhammcrs, champion- 
lor the first time of District 10-B, 
will Journey to Lnmesa Friday aft
ernoon for a bi-district fray with 
the Tornadoet, chaini?* of the

*’^Aut,o1i'™^ local Tigers won  ̂ I > c m o n s < F a f i o i i  F o r
from I.iiniesn early in the yiar, and 
were then downed. 6 to 3. by Ro an. 
the heavy Plalii-smi n an giv. ii the 
dope by two or three touchdowns— 
more by some (n-itirs Lamesa of 
Dteemh-r Is far different from La- 
mesa of Octehcr, those who liave

Tractors Announced
Demon.*! rat ion of two types of 

new Farmall tracters will be lirld 
Friday. December 8, on the Clar-

............. ....  etice Wade place, 12 miles northeast
Bern the c]rven In action recintly'of Siiydcr. with the Snyder Hard-
wlU tell you.

Accused bv mc*t team* of th" 
district of getting nine breaks out

Inware k  Implement Company 
charge of arrangements.

Two factory rcpre.*cntatlves will
of ten through! ut the season, the be on hand to pdnt out advantages
Hammers are nevertheless the 

V champions terause they played for 
the breaks and got them, unpreju- 

’ diced fans will admit The re
maining eight teams of District lO-B 
srtB, therefore, be backing the Flsh- 
tr  County lads to win—and that 

*  Includes Snyder, district Isadar for 
' f  three fsars ruaning.

of the new machines. A Fumiall 
F-12. new model to this section, 
will be featured, on which pnru 
malic tires will be used, and the 
Farmall regular will be demonstrat 
ed also.

Officials of the Implement firm

Mr. and Mrs. Noa B. Sisk and 
children were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr. Sisk's parents In Maypearl. 

Miss Polly Porter spent last week

returned.
The grand Jury completed Its 

final session of the term Tuesday. 
The court wUl adjourn Friday or 
Saturday.

TERRACE LINES 
RUN BY AGEIT

bacl.H will Inctede Hugh Boren Jr.,
Grady FN'rgusoti, M. M. Clark and I 
Albert CTarleton. former local backs, z. *
and Little Prod Merrill and Hilton o V V C G riV IlL C r S V / liy  
Merrill, former Oklahoma stars.
Buddy Martin and OrcAXT Scott are 
scheduled for fiillbacking.

Thr< e lads who playixl on the 
first Tiger ti-am. In 1923, arc amrng i
(mndldatcs for end: A. D. IXdson,: C:'rl Anderson of Swreetwater,

ROAD PASSAGE 
NOT OBTAINED

Biglit-of-way for the Highway 
No, 7 strip between Snyder and 
Hermlelgh was 100 per cent un- 

1 si-cured when landowners along the 
new route appeared before the Com- 
nil»ion*-r8' Court Saturday. Rob
ert H. Curnuttc, county Judge, said 

„  * * • * _ •  A Twi . yesterday that settlement had not
F  o r  D i s t r i c t  1 l u c e  J yet been made with any one at

about 20 landowners involved.
The ccunty made a proposition

Attorney Announces

Alf Page and Alfred Smith. Then city attorney ol the Nolan Couii y lto  each landowner, and requested
there are Richard Jenkins and A. D. capital, announced while In Snyder each to appear for acceptance or
Dodson, performers of mort' recent Tuesday that he has definitely de- r.'Jixllon Saturday, 
years. I elded to throw his hat into the ring The court will apjxilnt a commla-

The four big boys slated for the hs a candidat<e for district attorney slcn to attempt settlement of the 
tackle berths are J. T. Trice, Dan si*cceed George Mahon. The right-of-way without condemnation 
Triee, Bytliel Martin and Clo>ca • resent state's attorney for this dis- procec(an7*. the judge said yi'ster-
Drlnkard. Four more former "rig- Itlct is seeking election to the new day.

The county agent, \V. R. Lace, ^  dements. Jack I.saa&s, nineteenth district congiv.ssion.U. —  •
h.,.. assisted this week In running johmilc Jenkins and C W P t 1 . i - ■' Resident Hie*
lin s for terraces on several farm.*, nre lined up as guard hopefuls.! “Tills Is the first time I have ‘ , .
und he invites farmers to secure ci untry Carnes and Eld-wi Bi d- definitely announced my Intention Thompson, 91, diM
his services In work of this nature, well wiU probably alternate at cen- of running.” Mr. Anderson said 

Three of the county-owned levels ter. | Tue'day. "You may expect my
have not been returiFd, Mr. Lace [ • — formal announcement at the proix-r
rc|)orts. He n quests that thc.se be i 
returned to him in order that they '

Loral Girl Loses.
Miss Marva Nrll Curtis, who rep-

tini? 
This early informal announcc-

fi< r pranddaiighter, Mrs. Frank 
Brook*, just south of Snyder. Fun
eral rites for the aged pioneer are 
to lx' held this aftern.-.i II, 3 00 
o'clock, nt the Odom Punc al H;:me

( f ‘®tho. °̂ whVplan^TmaT^i°soorf. resented the district of whicirsiiy- mê t̂ >f t-'"n?»>‘''te details will be given next
Tire two that liiive been returned 
were out of aeljustmeiit, he states.

Maytag Agent Moves.
J. I. Lane moved the local May

tag agency to the building Just west 
of the Alamo Hotel, east of the 
•square, several days ago. He states 
that he is In po.sltk n to give quick 
delivery on new machines and quick 
rcrvicing on tho»? already In li.s". 
Sales have been exceptionally good 
recently, he said.

Except for n few folks who per
sisted In cePbraUng wllli spirii- 
but net spiritually, Thank’gtving 
her* was as quiet as the Pullyannas 
could have wk-hed.

Protball games In various direc
tions provided attractions for many 
while simpler pastimes such as 
sleeping, picnicking, visiting kins
folk and hunting ducks appealed 
to the majority.

Red Cross Workers Asked To Make 
Final Reports Latter Part o f Week

All Red Cross workers have been i the roll call chairman stated yes- 
reqiiesli d by the chairman to turn i terdny
in their final reports not later than! Appreciation to those who have 
Saturday of this week, which was! done Uvlr work *o falthully 1* ex-

d.r Ls a part ut the Hapti.st Tr-jm- 
Ing Service criivenllon s sword drill 
at Mineral Wells la.st week-end, was 
elinilnated after a spirited compe
tition. She and other delegates will 
make a report on the conventicn at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
evening.

— ------------^

Week-End Activities 
Held by Methodists

week.since a number ol can'lidute-f for 
state, district and county offices 
are already ialkin.t up their cum- . .
paigns. Ooverner Miriam A. Fer- ( ) o t  b a l l  S W C a tC r S  
giisrn really started the preliminary 
fireworks when .she announced out 
of a clear .sky that she does not 
choose to run again.

The Times has not been Informed 
of any other announcement for the 
district attorrKy'hlp.

set as the clasing date of the an
nual drive for Roll Call member- 
■slilps.

The chairman urges that these 
workers keep their buttons and 
cards, however. In order that those

j're.'.seo by the entile coiiniy crganl 
/Utlill.

I ollowing Is a list of members to 
siipplem-nt Ihet r! bast v»ek.
Olhi rt will Le piibllsiied next wtxik 

nuvaiina—W. F. Matlili, E. O. 
who wl'h to Join later may have WcdgewiTth, Miss Mercedes Robln- 
ilie privilege of dolmr .so. son. Miss Myrtle Turner, Leo H.

Indiratlons are now that the goal B'-aver, Buford Brownln?. W. A i within the pn't week or 10 days, 
of 800 membe-sbliw will not bs Temple, Mi.ss Ocnelle Wilhite, John 
reaclxd. In view of the fact that A. Stavrly. W. H. Jems. Miss Colon 
several cominlltec* havp made no James, Charles Bley, W. P. Sims,

Snyder First Methodist Church 
net only played host Sunday morn
ing to Its new presiding elder, Rev. 
C. A. Long, now of Sweetwater. It 
went out cf Its way to make the 
Christian Culture In.stUutc of the 
Willing Workers Union a succe.ss- 
ful event—Friday and Saturday eve
nings, and Sunday morning and 
afternoon.

Rev. Long ns heard by a large 
and apiircclatlve audience, wliile a 
ntimher of young pi'ople fri ni niiiin. 
Union and Post attended the Insti
tute.

More Doer Brought 
Back by Marksmen

Several more (ker have been 
hauled back Into Scurry County

effort to offer Roll Call member 
ships to their commuiiltle*. Le.n 
than *50 memberships hod been 
turned in yesterday.

“The only way to apjnoach the 
Roni ts for ever:' chairman and ev-All stores were closed except those 

Invite the pubUo to luiund Use freehandling prepared ceU and drlnka i try rlUsen who wishes to aid the 
deBoiMtrstl<» 1 tor bumnnlty end eutomohUM. | greet otgenleeUon to do hie duty,**

Mrs. J. J. Belew, R. L. Hale. Mrs. 
J. T. Jones. E. H. McCarter Jr., 
Rev. Frank Story. H C. Flcxirnoy.

Hermlelgh—G. L. Stevenson. F. A. 
Werner, R. E. Adams, W. L. Jones, 
P. O. TlrTell, W. E. Louder, MBs

•ee EKD CROSS, Pegs ■

Driiffffists Are Guests 
At Sweetwater Party
Messrs, and Mmes. J. C. Stinson. 

L T. Stinson and John Irwin were 
present at a lovely dinner party 
given nt the Blubonnet Hotel In 
Sweetwater by Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Marrh of Waco. Others attondlnr 
were Mr. and Mrs, March’s son and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. C. K 
Camp ('f Sweetwater.

Mr. March is a Waeo wholesale 
drug man, and Is well known by 
Snyder dniggi.sts.

After dinner m"mber» of the par
ty were invited to the Camp home 
In Sweetwater fi r games of forty- 
two.

Will Be Given Soon

Prayer Services At 
Pre.sbyterian Church

Charley Kelly killed a fine hiiek 
while P. W Cloud, his companion, 
was reluming empty-handed, B i-is 
Stavely and his two bi ys of Flu
vanna are said to have killed a buck 
apiece.

The whole bloomin' Times force; to church leaders, 
herewith extend* thanks to Charley A different leader will be In 
for the liberal portion* of venison charge each evening. 'The public la 
he prepared for their coruumptlon. i Invited, and the membership ta ea- 
Aad ware they ronatitnadl | pecUUy urged to attand aMti aorvloa.

Prayer services will be held at 
the Presbyterian Church each eve
ning at 7 00 o'clock, bi'ginning 
Wrdne.*day evening of this week 
and closing Sunday night, according

/

Football lettermen on the Tiger 
squad of 19.33 will be awarded their 
8ca.*on's winnings In a f.’w days, 
school cfflclals said yesterday. A 
scanning of the prosiiectlvc list of 
sweater receivers, reveals that the 
major portion of the first string 
material will return next year.

The Times ts preparing an article 
for publication next week In which 
the 1933 team will be revealed as 
one of the strongest defensive ma- 
ehint’s In the history of local foot- 
Irall. Watch for five-year figures 
that will show GUIs M. 'Ited'* 
Moore to have built one of the out
standing Class D trams in the stats.

GINNINGS .H IP  
ABOVE 27,000

When the Fuller Cotton Oil Com
pany secured county ginning re
port.* Saturday morning, the total 
was 26 021 bales. Fair weather most 
cf the time since Sniurday assures 
more than 27.000 hales to date, and 
prchably more than 28 000.

The season's first killing free** 
T3iesdny night stripped the final 
cotton leaves, and those last stub
born bolls are opening.

Several thousand more bales will 
b* ginned before the picking sessoa 
la ooaapletely osar, ootlesi Bsen think.

t .
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Lucky 13 Sports Club Honors Mothers
And Ex-Members With Tea Friday

tMiinbiTs of t!u’ Lucky 13 Sj)(irt.s AT 1*0 ( ITn<jf'r'GCl
Club aiul SI ais"r out; rlaliu-d bon- ‘  ' 'W t l lS s  1 lU tjU . SS
orine Uirir nu thcrs and cx-iut iiiIkts , ' I 'o  A l t  ( l u i l d  M o n d a y .
of the club witli a lovi ly scat d tea 
Kilduy uftiniooji at tlie himie of
till' club president, Miss Frances Mrs. Charles S. Owens was hos- 
SUnson. The affair cilebiiucd the Uss to the Art Guild Monday eve- 
filth anniversary of the club. ! nini: when the club studied ‘ Por-

An autumn colcr note was u»”d ‘ traits and Miniatures," with Miss 
in decorations, with beautiful roses Oertnide Herm as proirram lead r. 
adding charm The dining table , In answer to roll call each m mb r 
centerptice was an overturned bas- exhibited her baby picture, and at 
ket of Irult surrounded by tall green I the close of roll call the pictures
candles In sliver candlr holders. 
Favors were printed programs car
rying out the club colors, gieen and 
white, and In the shapt' of a horse
shoe. the club emblem.

The following officers and spon- 
.sor w"re In the receiving line; 
Ml.'-sos Frances Stinsoii. La Frances 
Haniiltcn, Nethu Lynn Rogers. Es- 
tli>? Dorward and Mattie Ro.ss 
Cunningliam Mis.ees Mary Marga
ret Towle. Plorentz Winston, Mar
tha Jo Jenkins and Evelyn Erwin 
IKiund; Misses Helen Cnuble, I r  nc 
Spears and Irene Wolcott served; 
and Mi'ujcs FTances Northeutt and

were iiassed around and guests tried 
naming each picture

"Portraits of Texas Oov^'mors” 
was Mrs. Herman Dook’s subject: 
Miss Jesyle Stimson's dtscussion wa.s 
“Portraits of Other Texas Paint
ers;" and Mrs. Loyce Pratt gave 
“Miniature Painters of Texas."

A refreshment plate was irassod 
to the following' Mary Doak. Ben
nie Gary, Hattie Herm, Gertrude 
Herm, Ellen Joyce, Effie McLerd. 
fjoyce Pnitt, Ardlth Rowe, Ailcen 
Smyth, Mary Ruth Six-ars, Jesyle 
Stlmson, Ellraibclh Ward. Lo la  
Williams and Margaret FV-ll Pr.m.

Roberta Ely presided at the register members: and Mmes. J. J. Taylor,
Entertainment for the ex-club 

members was fm n 2:30 to 3:30, 
with the following presi'iit: Mines. 
W. W. Hill, first president of the 
club, and Aubrey Stokes, and Misses 
Jeani'tte Lollar.
Johnnie Mathison, Rube Lee and 
Evelyn Raybon of Lubbock. The 
addre.ss of welcome was given by 
Miss Frances Stinson. Mis.s Frances 
Northeutt read a history of the club. 
Muss Netha Lynn Regers enter- 
tamed with readings. Mis.'<'s Maty 
Margar't Towle and Hlstine Dor- 
ward irlayed piano selections. In 
ccnclusicn the club siuig the club 
song and were JolncKl tlie .second 
time by the ex-memters.

Club mothers were complimented 
from 4:00 until 5:00 o'clock. Mmes. 
J. C. Stln.«on. H. G. Towle. J C. 
Dorward, Alice Northeutt. Abe Rog
ers, Wade Wtnstc.n. W. W. Hamil
ton. John SiH-ars, W. J. Ely, Amas 
Joyce, A. D. Frwln and Dorn Cun-

W. C. Hamilton and J. Nelson Dumi, 
guests.

Sunbeam Pmdeavor 
Stokes, i Banqueted Tuesday.

According to Mrs. S. T. Tlza. 
suiierlntcndcnt, the Sunbeam Chris
tian Endeaverers had a great time 
Tue.sday afternoon when they met 
at her home for a program. Mr.s. 
Elza stales that the Endeavor Is 
doing good work, and the members 
are alwrays present at the meetings 
unless they are ill.

At the clooe of the proitrnm little

Adult Society Meets 
In ('uiTUitte Home.

Mim‘.s. R. H Cu iuitU' and W. W. 
IL'millon wire hoste.sses to the 
Ai'ull Missionary Scclety of the

Business Women 
Enjoy Dinner Barty.

Tile John Kclier homo in South 
Snyder was the setting for an un- 
muiiUy pi city dinner party Wtdn s-

Fir.st MethiKlist Churcli Mi nday oay evening, witli Mmes. Ki lier and 
afternoon in ltu> Curnutte home. Woodic Bcaiboroupii and Miss GUn- 
Mr t. A C. Pc' uitt was director for : iiii At: sehei lii)stc.s.ics, to members 
the Christmas program prcs nled. ] of Htisini ss and Piofes.sional Worn-

Miss Lorene Smith Becomes Bride of 
Erton Tate in Thanksgiving Wedding

rUie was assi.sted bv Mines. Cl'nil.*:; 
J Lewis. H V Williams. Joe Caton 
and I. W Boren.

Tlio hn.sfe.sses siTved delicious di
vinity iilo and coff 'e to tlie fcll,ow- 
iiv • Mini's. R. M. Sti kes, H V. 
Williams, Jih' Stiayhorn. 8. H.

ens Club and guests.
Entertaining ri oms were softly 

llgliUd with electric lamps. A 
uniuue srheiiiL' of gold and pur|)Ie 
was carried out. Pretty autumn 
leaves in baskets made lovely decor
ations. Tables were centeri'd with

Yimng. I. W. Boren. A. M. Curry, | bunches of purple grain's tied 
lo.' Stinson, la'c Stlii.son, D. P. with gold ribbon and placed on 
Yixler, 8. H. Newman R E Gray.,
A C. Preuitt. Sed A Harris, Charles 
J. Lewis and Joe Caton.

Rridg-e Shower Given 
For Miss Porter.

Mi.s."''s Rok'cnn Grantham and 
Margan't Dt'll Prim were hastesses 
Tuesday evening for a miscellane
ous shower and bridge iiarty given 
at the home of Mrs. Hcrbi'rt Ban- 
liit.ter honoring Mis.s Polly Porter 
who Is to be married seen.

The hou.«e was lyautifully decor
ated with rod and white rosebud*, 
and at the close of the Iwldge games 
Miss Dorothy Strayhorn was win
ner of high score prize. The hon- 
oree received a number of lovely 
gifts.

The hestesses passed a delicious 
.salad plate to the following: Mmes. 

j Helen Rodgers, Mari wade Moore, 
! Vera Nell Bannister. Mary Lynn 
Scott, EIoL'c Brownfield and Mary 
Ruth Siiears, and Ml.sses Vera and 
11,1 nee Peniman. Waunita Darby, 
Dorothy Strayhorn, Hazel Bannis
ter. Owendol.vn Gray. Dell Kincaid, 

I Edith Grantham. Kenneth Alexan
der, Grace Avary and the honoree.

Miss Empress Wolcott Invited tlios" 
present to go to her home, where AT 1.0 S f-p n h p n < l 
Mrs. Wolpott had im'imred a lovely n G a L e S S

To Sine Cura Club.banquet for them 
Those prc.seiit were the following: 

Freda Kelly. Elinor Green. John 
McMinn, Ruth McMlnn, Myrrta

ningham were present. Again Miss 
Stinson Rave the welcome address___,  ̂ Anne Webb. L. V. Olll, EHoise Oiu, ianci Northeutt read a iiialory iaamA# **_ai..u 1 Connie -lean MfMuilan. BotOie mc- 'of the Club. M iss Winston pave a

Membi'rs of the Sine Cura Club 
were entertained by Mrs, W. O. 
Stephens Jr.,at her home. 1812 Ave
nue 8, Tuesday afternoon. Enter
taining rooms were beautifully 
decorated with holiday decorations

piano sclo and Ml.'=s Rogers read appoIntmenU were In
"A Tribute to Our Mothers” was McMnil®” , the little hostess and chiistma.s colors. Mrs. O P. Throne
given bv Ml.'i.s La Frances Hamilton, j _ ^ _____ j wort high score prize, and Mrs.
and th* club’s singing the tiub .song' , | J. M. Harris’ score was second high,
was the concluding number. Misses J\|]"SS N g IIC  TCUCTUC U Ilc l 1 Albert Norred wa-s presented

i inuniu ^  the guest prize.Hamilton and Stinson pinned lovely 
[link rosebuds on each mother pres
ent.

Rpfrsphment plates for the after
noon contained chlcl.en salad, wa
fers, fruit cake with whipped 
cream, mints, tea and coffee.

«  . —

Misses Dorward and 
Northeutt Entertain.

Missri; F.'tine DTivartl and Fron- 
rvs Northeutt entertained Fr.day at 
the Di'twaid hcine with a drlightful 
trea.siim hunt hrm nng Mi.'-s Evelvn

Frank Stoker Wed. A .salad course was passed, also 
j carrying the Chii.stmas scheme, to 

Marriage of Mis* Ada NellePbe following: Mmes. Garrett Har- 
Toaguo. dau^^htor of Mrs. Z. T»*aguf*. Verne McMullan. T. L. Lollar, 
to Frank B. Stoker of Eiistlaiid, ® "^bjane, R. H. Curnutte, H. O. 
formerly a Snyder resident, toD’.: Towle, f.rnesf Taylor, J. M, Harris, 
place in the home of Rev. C. A ^  R. Johnson. Hugh B.iren, Pcarle
Powell, pastor (< thi' University , ^barmen and O. A. Hagan, mem- „
Hapiist Cliurch. Abilene. Tuesday' b*’’’®' Mmes. Albi'rt Norred, I jj,.|ven.’’

I A delicious four-course dinner 
was served to I he followin'!: Grace 
Avary, Kenneth Alexander, Gladys 
Aiulersi n. Currie Gray, Gwendolyn 
Gray, Edith Hull. U'na Josephson, 
Eura Little, Ida Merrill. Vera Miles, 
Mary Ellen Martin. Maggie Norred, 
Ora Norred, Maye Rogers, Addle 
Smith, Daisy Smith, HatUc Wade, 
Lll Jo Wlison and the hostes».s. 
nicmbera; and Mmes. Allxtrt Mar
tin, Faye Nom'd, Halcyon Sheehan, 
Elaine Lambert. E-sther Boren, Ella 
D. Barrett. Inez Humlelt, Dixie 
Smith, Lora Burt and V.iiiia Bun, 
guests

A varied program was given by 
b> th meinbiTs and guests. Grace 
Avary gave a history of the mean
ing of Thanksgiving, and Juanita 
Burt sang “America" in Siianlsh. 
Mm'S. Elaine Limbert and Carrie 
Gray read, and little Biille Jay 
Eiland gave a group of readings. 
A quartet composed of Mmes. Guy 
Adani.s and J. E. Sentcll and W. R. 
Bell and Bnmett Butts ccmpll- 
mented the guests with numbe s, 
accompanied by Mrs. W B. Rodg- 
; rs.

Tlie following of Mrs. Lamb'rt’s 
dance pupils were on the program: 
Virginia Robln.son. Wyncim Kdler 
and Faynclle SiH'ars, lap dancers; 
and Jeanne Taylor, Helen Jo Rog
ers, Doris Crowder and Louise Wils- 
ford. acrobatic dancers.

Mrs. J. R. Shrehan sang "Can’t 
You Hear Me Calling Caroline?.” 
accompanied by Miss Ora Norred, 
at'd Jackie Scarborough played 
numbers on the saxophone.

20th Century Club 
Studies Writer.

At the meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club Tuesday afternoon. 
In the home of Mrs. Allen Warren, 
the study was on Kathleen Noriia 
and her book, “Tree Haven." with 
Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn as dlr.'ctor.

Mrs. Dunn presented the life of 
Kathleen Norris; Mrs. O. S. Wil
liamson discussed "The Sfatc of 
California and Her Pecple;" and 
Mrs. J. E. LeMond reviewed “Tree

Miss I/irene Smith became the 
bride of Kctnn Tate In a pretty 
liome wedding at the home of tlie 
bride’s father, f. E. Smith. In the 
Pliilnvl-'w community last Thursday 
morning at 9:00 o’clock. The couole 
and members of the two families 
were the only ones present for the 
ceremony.

8. L. Tate, brother of the groom 
of Water Valley .sang Ix'fore the 
ceremony “I ’ll Love You When the 
Silver Shines Through the Gold.” 
Tlie couple were accompanied as 
they entered the room to the strains 
of Lohengrin’s Wedding March,

Wednesday ( 'lub 
’'vTeets in Joyce Home

Mrs. Amos Joyce wius h<tste.ss to 
tile Wectne.sday Afternoon Bridge 
Club this week. At the close of the 

I bri'Us games Mrs. Herbert Ban- 
I'.i.stcr was winner of high score 
|inze.

A lovely plate was (la.ssed to each 
of the following: Mmes. Rob"rt H. 
CiiniiitU’' Jr.. Gaither Bell. Felix 
f*arLcr, G. B Clark Jr., Herbert 
lianrister. Aubrey Stokes. J. D. 
St'ctt and Max Brownfield, mem- 
liero; and Mmes. J. O. Hicks andplayed by the bride’s’ sister, Mrs.

J. D. Bowlin, and stood before an Garrett Harrell, guests. 
Improvised altar of ferns. Rev.
B. a. Tate, father of the bride
groom. read the Impreasive ring 
ceremony.

The biide was dressed In a smart 
blue uaveling .'lult and wore blue 
accessories. 8h" was graduated 
from Richland Springs High School 
and received her degree at Howard 
Payne College, Browiiwood. At the 
present lime she Is teaching at 
Camp aprings. She has bt'cn a

Tlnie.s corresjiondcnt for more than 
five years.

Mr. Tate l.i a son of Rev. and 
Mrs. B 8. Tate. He Is a giaduate 
of Howard Payne Academy and 
was formerly a student In Howard 
Payne College.

’The rouiile left immediately after 
the ceremony for San Angelo for 
short wedding trip. They are at 
home In the Plainview community.

1

LE T  Y O U R  H O M E P A P E R  DO Y O U R  JOB P R IN T IN G !

BANKING HOURS.. . . }
Opening Hour 9:00 A. M.
Closing Hour 3:00 P. M.

N. R. A. code will not permit the bank 
to tran.sact any business with its pa- 
troiLs before its rejJTular opening hour, 
9:00 a. m. and after its re,c:ular closing 
hour, 3:00 p. m.

THE SNYDER NAT10N.4I BANK
OVT.R A  QUARTER CENTURY O."
COMI’LEIE BANKING SERVICE.®

C h r i s t m a s
Savinas

iU// Red &  W h ite , a national advertised line o f  m crchandite, 

has m ore items approved by Good Housekeeping than 

any other one line in theUnited States.

Mr.s. Stoker was mnrrleil In a
,__ _ . .. I'insy blue frock woiii wjth a iiiu-Ray^ii of Lubbock, who was the „,,p

R'1'.sl Of friends here la-t week-end. Ki.r nHnM,i, ,i hi,,!, .

evening. The ring ceremony w;i.s Ivan Dotl.'on. J. C. Stinson and J. O. i 
read. Ml.ss Kathemii' Powell, friend Il'vkr,. ruests. |
of th" couple, cf Abilene and Buck' Garrett Hnirell will be hrs- I
I Ion ell of Snyder, Sinimms Unlver- I’’ ® n^xt meeting. She
sity eturlrnt present i ** ’* entertain In the home of her |

mother. Mrs. W. R. Johnson, 2800 
Avenue U.

Tn.'i em -; 'A-i re found bv Mi=.s 
Evelyn Raybnn and S'nUy Hue.stls 
ai.d M's*- Fiorer.'z Wiii.iton and 
Til’d Wu'eott. A Icv ly  .salad plate 
was |!u;ss(d to the ruf'-t.s.

T !r >n! : mt ’-•err’ the folic wing;
LciFiancf.s Hsmiltcn, Mnrv 

Mcirinirct Toiv'e. R >b rl;i Ely, La ic 
Wolcott. Florentz Winston, France's 
Stin-son, Juanita Burt, the honoree 
and the hostesses; Me.'srs. Aubrey 
Wiese, S'nlcy Hiiesti.s. Jolm IJlakey. 
Royre Ellaiid, Fred Wolcott, Emory 
Smltti, Lee Fraurls Y<rl., Edwurrl 
Hollingsworth, William Brren, Cor
win Pa'.terKon and B;»b Haimlton

.Miss Dollie Ti’ice 
Weds Colorado Koy.

sorles. Stic attended hluli srlioal 
here, having grndii.iled from the 
Del Rif' High Seliool last yar.

Mr. .Stoker l.s the s n of Mr. and 
Mis. A L. StC'i.er, wlio n sid, d un.ll 
three years a,uo iKu'hwr.,*, of Sny- 
d‘T. They moved from l>:rc to 
Eastland and have resicii d oti their

A salad rmirse wa.s served to the 
following; Mmes. I. W. Botcii. H. J. 
Brice. P. C. Chemiult, Nelson Dunn, 
W. J. Ely. C E Fish. W. C. Hamil
ton. J. E. LeMond. Joe Stravhorn, 
I J. Taylor. W M. Scott and O. 8 
WiUlam.son, members: and Mrs. 
C'r;orge Henderson cf Pomona. Cail- 
fon.ln, a guest.

The Twentieth Century Club will 
be hestofs to all the s.udy ciubi 
at an Informal rereption given tor 

Mrs Roiert H. Curnutte Jr. wa.s' W. P. Aviiett of Lame.sa,
liiarinin: luftess to friends at a ire.-ud.'iit of the Seventh District, 
lovely bridge party Turiclay after- 'T xas Federation of Women's Club,

Specials for Friday - Saturday, Doc. 8*9
.‘'li’s. Cui-nutte 
Entertains Friends.

■'r’U. JBd'i'JRvTlV. T. csrrw C T toe  «nor ■ ifcatfvvr.-jarvs i

to bg given in the ba'cni'lit of llie 
First Methodist Church Friday eve
ning.

neon givrn at her home in West 
ranch there since leaving Snyder. Snyder. Mrs Marcel Ja«cph5on was 

The eouple wil m ike their home Ugh .score winner 
on th.'Stoker runeh butweeu Breck- A saiid plate w.i,s pi.s.>f(d to the 
inridge and Eastiaud. ; following: Mmes. Felix P-.irker,

.1 D. Sco’ t, Ottts M. Moore, Melvin
Tdackard. Wayne Williams, P. W. ____ .
Cloud. Herbert Bannicter, Marce!

.wphr.oM, G. N. Heinzelniann, <>i .r-.v-viraag-
V/S-T3 ^ I S t e i  -i:, Mh  ̂ Bri wnf.eld.

V  ■ Nathan R'e-cnb'Tg Maurice Brown- 
„  ' lie'd, Nathan Reynold.s. Wrayinrnd

Honor .Society Enjoys Program. aims and Margaret Rennie. Miss 
The club answered roll call with Alma Hood was a tea guest.

•suggestions of "How I can further

Mr. and Mr.s. Wade Winston were 
In Sweetwater Tuesday.

Thi?se Perm anent Price* 
E ffec tive  Through

Limit One to Customer Rainbow

S lbs. for

JC#

2 Ib. package

rier and Maleoim James of i Evelyn Erwui. as- fol- ^ : . - i  W  M  S c O t t
'1 . place m Coltrado! lows: "XeyH on 3’udying." Haze!monnng at

Till'
of Snyri 
CoK nido 
la.'it Ttuirsdav 
o'clock.

Mrs. .lames is the daughier of 
Mr. and Mr.s. a . H Trice. Mr. Trice 
Is a prominent gin man here. The 
biido attended Snyder High School 
here. The bndegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. I, C. James of 
Colorado. The couple will make 
their luiiie in Colorado.

Both have a host of friends in 
Snyd’r and Seurrv County, who 
wi.sli for them the very best of .suc- 
cc.ss in the future.

I0:PO I p,,iinrd; "I’he Ambitious and the 
UnunibltlotLs,'’ Vera Gay Amild; 
"How to Overcome Handicaps," Lola 
Mae Llttlepage; "The Worth of a 
CoUego Education." Mis.s Mattie 
Ros.s Cunnlngliam; "Chcslng a Vo
cation," Manraret Miller.

El EVliz Club members and guests 
were entertained by Mrs. W. M. 
Scott at the Scott ranch, .south of 
Snyd''r. Friday afternoon. At the 
close of games of forty-two a lovely 
n’freshment plate was served.

Thts was ono of thp helpful
inurams thaf. has ronHpr»*H Wmes. C. W. HarlcsS, R. H.

Odom. A. E. Wieso, Sidney John
son. H. J. Brice. W. E. Doak. Fred 
Qrayum and Hugh Boren. Guests 
were Mmtis. W. C, Hamlltcn, J. S. 
Bradbury, W R. Bell, J. J. Taylor 
and Mrs. Johnson’s guest, Mrs. 
Lc.vi II, cf Fort Worth.

programs that has bt'cn rendered 
tills year. Miss Cunningham im
pressed the club with a reiiort of a 
college slud'mt. Slie told of the 
value of being alert and making 
the liest of cur high school eppor- 
tunltli's In erder ttiat we may make 
more rapid progress in culb-ge life.

Christmas
Holidays

.$1.50; $3 00 (2  fo r
$5 0 0 ) ;  $5.00 and $6.00

Sets 25c

MYRL’S
Beauty Shop

Davis-IIai’pole Bldpr.
IVTable Isaacs, O perator

Pure'Cane
I Cloth bc)gs -  with 

J5?3.00 purchase of 
other merchandise

i 25Ih. sack

Tomato
Soup

Red &  White —  Rich in flavor

cans for

I  LETTUCE
E P'irm Head-s

{ each 4c
C^~NBERRIF.S~

Per Quart 15c
CELERY

Jumbo

Per bunch 13c
mnass'.mL. ....■TaaKimBtBti

Mr. and Mr.s. Elmer Six nrs had 
as thc'tr guests Tlv.iiiksgivlng her 
pariuits, Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. 
Bole.s. of Gordon, and her brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Bolo.s, 
of Littlefidd.
in Midli'iid. i

■ Spec a) Prices On

COATS
A  splendid sbow ing o f

LINGERIE
that w ill m ak » ideal 

Christmas G ifts

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP
P H O N E  9

“Your Hosiery Headquarters’’

MOTHER 
AND DAD
Your cliild ren  would 

rather hnve your Photo- 
riraph than anything 

else you could give.

Come in Today

“ Snyder’s O ld R e liab le”

MILES
STUDIO

i: I

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY
OFFER

Deep Wave 
Permanent

Including Trim , 
Shampoo and 

W a ve  Set
fo r the Holidays

$5— $6

F-ook your best fo r the 
holidays! Our Deep 
W a ve  Permaneint w ill 
g ive  you the w ide soft 
w ave you need fo r  the 
modern coifure, it w ill 
make your hair so much 
m o r e  “ m anageable”  
that you’ ll wonder how  
you w ere able to exist 
w ithout it.

•
Shredded-1 -2  lb. « 1 3

ORANGES Nice and ju icy-— 
per dozen 19c MILK 25c

COCOA Blue &  W h ite—  
1 Ib. package 15c OATS 19c

F ® s t  T o a s t i e s  2 h r
BEANS Green Cut—  

No. 2 can 10c PEACHES 45c
PRUNES 10 lb, box—  

Each 99c MACKERELp î.’J*"- 09c

B a f is r ig  P o w d e r
Calumet-1 trial pkp:. Swans 
Down FYoe-l lb. can

GET YOUR HEWS FLASHES AT YOUR RED and WHITE STORE

EVERY WOMAN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

ihas

W E  RESERVE T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

1 ^10  &  W H IT E Home

Operated



Thuraday, December l*jaa.

PENNEY CO.
North Side Square Snyder, Texas

SHOP N O W — O N L Y

13 More Shopping 
Days Until

CHRISTMAS

PENNEY'S SPECIAL
PRE
HOLIDAY CLEAR

> aa Hum

C '

C

^.-ur ■

They 
GO!

•A*

4»o

U :
Now’* your rliancc! (Jet 

V IhnI coal you've Ix-eu loiifi- 
lnf< fo r— nl a r«‘al cleur- 
away price! They’re ttlill 

'K ^ troy  up ill value—tliuii»h 
• Uie prii-ea are ’icoy •/«>«•«/ 

;? O n ly  Pciiuey'it »iii»lic s  
p rice* to  ilra * lira lly  at 
Ihe m il o f  the scaMinl

\
" t :

' ■mi'

A v i  A f# l l  -T li«*v*ll M»oii lio

C^sP E N N  E Y ;r,;> C O .
.;*> I n 't .

G IV E  LU X U R IO U S  C O M F O R T  . . 
100 Per Cent A II-W oo I Flannel

LOUNGING ROBES

^ 4 . 9 8
Loxnry for her 1 At a thrift price for you! 
And will she love itl Smart styles . . . 
glowing colors . . . “ cuddly”  warmth all 
make thcsc Fobcs tbc luost exoliog ^ U l

rxnzuUiKBH

r „

Give Her the Neu 
Costume G loves

49c*$2.98
T ^ r  tfry  nnerfsl, smariist 
Iriebtl T l i i t 'r  what she 
loves I . . .  in elores, U*« 
these CTMtamr (abricsl

The Perfect Gift! 
SHEER CH IFFON

Hosiery
Nothing nicer for Christmas • giv
ing to parUcular people! A  45-gauge, 
medium weight chiffon, with dainty 
silk picot top. “ Just-right" cokn. 
tool Ask for N^. 46(X

A

BLANKETS REPRICED TO MOVE
F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  C O T T O N  . . .  I H IS T O R Y  M A K IN G  V A L U E ! V a lue* T h at’ ll T op  the T o w n !

b l a n k e t s Ib l a n k e t s  b l a n k e t s
$1.98 $1.49

Extra quality, full double-bed 
size, heavy weight— ao soft and 
warm ! Buy now!

Full double-bed size, of quality 
cotton, easily laundered, in a 
large assortment of patterns.

59 cents
Single-bed size. You ’ll marvel 
at their quality. Dramatic price 
for quick clearance—

Bath Towels
Extra large, firm, ab

sorbent, double 
thread—

19c

Matchless V a lu e !

DOMESTIC
39 in. Domestic, good 

quality—

10c y<f.

Nation W id e

SHEETS
81x99, extra quality,

only—

98c

Ladies ’

Silk Hose
An unusual buy for 

only—

39c
M en’s Fine Q uality

Silk Hose
riear-A w ay  Prices, 

Pair—

25c

A  V a lu e  W on d er!

4rcfi"c Outing
Buy bolts at this low 
price. Good quality—

8 c yd.

A  V a lu e !— Boys’

Suede Shirts
Heavy cloth Suede 
Shirts, coat-atyle

79c
N E W  L O W  PR IC E  O N  , . , .

MEN^S O XH IDE O VERALLS
M en’s 220 wt. denim  overalls , parva 
buckles— a va lu e ! Blues or stripes

Boys’ O xhide Overalls , blues or stripes

M en’s O xhide Jumpers . ______________

89'

fremrfe#

CEDAB CHEST
Bnsi be 
with lock 
keyl i r  Mtr a r —«
ootar bset̂

 89c
DTIHBS% Ss AND

Save on—

SHEETING
Nation W ide Sheet
ing, 9-4, unusual val.

35c yd.
N E W  L O W  PR IC E  O N  . . . .

M EN ’S COM PASS SHIRTS

H eavy Cham bray, double back, trip le- O Q f  
stitched, coat s ty le ,_____ _________________  a / O

(W ith  or without fleece back)

Your Gift Dollars Go So Far
Wom en’s and Girls’ 

trimmed Rayon—

P A N T IE S ,
VE ST,
BLOOM ERS.

35c-69c

caiihrs

T «^
Cooking

49cETcrythins t h « 
competent 11111 c 
cook wantt
rossting, • taking, Othm* I9c 
a n d ^ in g l Mutopl

A c m
ThriUJ

A T h r if i
ThHiU

D’ORSATS
98c Kid 6niih, sa

teen Itaedl Fail

44* X 23' Folding

POOL TABLE

5.98
ni> ki|k!

Sbetten ballit 
2 m aple cues 
with r n Yb e r 
t Ip* I Sturdily 
■nsdsl

Electrle Train
•  S Caml O O M PU B IB

• xlSrilri $4.98
iio rt Jtatwm! GoaiaoMed na- 
torl Bectrfc hfadfightl Shiny, 
mme-typs tocnmortvsl

M Uttt! . ,  I 
rttl ligjUt 
btOI

Wlnd^Jp Train

SfSta,
SalH W«n Mdsl
twneryl W M  A i»a a 4  uakh
it gel

For Kiddies' Parties! 

19-pc. Aluminum

COFFEE 
SET

98c
Sotnething newt' 2-pc. am wkb 
fanadlcal Hammered-typ* tsayl 
la a hsndaomf giit boocl

A Big Truck— 
fvU of B LO C K S  ̂

490

Men! You’ll Snap These Up!

Fall Suits 
$19.75

T W O  P A IR S  P A N T S  '

I M P O R T A N T !
Replacem ents o f  equal quality  a t these record low  
prices not possible.

Selected Fabrics, Authentic Stviing, Skilful Tailor
ing. Beautifully Lined and Finished. Styles for both 
young and older men who like to look young and 
conservative.

They’re'
SILKj

FACED

O N L Y

98c
Hand'Made

T I E S

Colorful!

Order Youra Early 1

ST E E L  C O A S T E R  
W A G O N S

Lmte beUoem. A O
tyse wkseUl

For Real Fit— 
Boys all like

KNITTED'
a  Strongly mads 

e  Look manniah 

e  Ccanfortabls

BOYS’
M T rn e  B lue**

S H I R T S

69c

dy UyUdl High count 
broadcloth or fancy per-

BrlghtFaU

N eckw ear
band  ta ilo red l

49c-98c
Colorful Fall tka that ariU 

give you juit the correct tnurt 
touch. Featured by a hand tail
ored construction to be found 
nowhere else but at Penney’a 
for so little 1

5 -P O IN T  V A L U E !
S H I R T S

98c

Roller
bcaringl

WOlaa*- 
tain 2500 
lb. loedl

m

49c
C O T T O N

U N IO N
S U IT S

1— Durability 
Pine (abrio 

S—Neat patterns 
'Pull out 

6—Low  price

This Losftbp G ft Wm Last for Ttarst
CX)LONIAL eXHTON

COVERLET

24 round-comered, non-poisoii- 
oua, safety blocks on a truck 
nearly 12* lung I

DUMP TRUCK
with E L E C T R IC  
H B A D U G H T S I

49c
* Heavy gauge ateel. Rubber 
tire*. 19 Inches long.

A  ■de.Iuxe** model

Doll Cart
$1.98

Othwa epi

W hat liix- 
oryl An 18* 
chassis with 
th* la tes t 
f eatnreal 
And built le 
last . . .  bf 
real earrin i

>̂ee this dandy

VELOCIPEDE
$5.90Ball-bearing 

—and only

TABLE and 
CHAIR SET
•*.98

f€).

Size 81x105

<1 .9 8
irresistibly quaint pattermi —  in s 
sp len ^  Jacquard weave! Lovely coL

Others $2.49-$3.49

Deautiful
but
sturdy I 
Drop leaf 
wble, 18* 
high; 
Windsor

^BABT
DIMPLES**

I 1̂«98
Lodts much 
more axpan- 
sire I Quality 
f e a t u r e s  
— ask w hy 
tUs bike is 
bsttarl

Interchangeable price for 
above unit;

»I.98
. . ^ 1

Soft and cud
dly,— daint
ily dressedi 
Robber pamieal Eyes that go 
to sleep I 18*1 Otb^s 96c up I

SPECIALS m
Fea'liirtti Daily! 

»
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OVnOIAL NSWBPAPER FOR BOUKRT COUNTY 
AMD TUB OITT OP 8NTDER

B?ary Tkanday al tli* Tiaat Building, 
I f  I t  Tweatr-FiMi Stm t, Saydat, Tciaa by

Times Publishinj^ Company, Inc.
JL W. Robarta, W ilard Joaat and J. C. Smytb. 

Id itan aad PnbBabtn

Any wroue^wa nfleotton upon the character ol any 
panen or firm appaarlnc in these columns will be 
glatfly and promptly corrected upon belxur brought to 
Dm  attantlon d  tha management

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
to Baurry, Nolan, Plaher, Mitchell. Howard. Borden, 

Oaraa and Kent Counties.
One Tear, In adTanea______  Al.OO
■ i  Montha, In adranoa ___________ $l.J8

Baewbara:
Ona Taar. In adranaa ______________  12.50
BIX MootlM, In adraoM .. _______  yiAo

■ntarad at tha post ofnee at Beyder Texas, as second 
atoM mall nmUer, aocordlnc to the Aet of Oongrast 
March. IMT.

Saydar, Tazat, Tbnr>day, December 7, 1933

The Times Creed:
Per ibe cause that needs aMiitancc; 
Per tbe wroagi tbal aecd resUtsacc; 
For lb« future in Ibe diatauce,

Aad tba good tbal we can do.

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
\Xould It Be an Obtuse Angled

Talbative Tlllle aotrders why Hugy Long. Ma P it - 
Ruson and AlfalXa Bill Murray wouldn't he a perfect 
background for a thrlUlng triangle of the Southwest. 

•  *  •

Ibe Fashion in Overcoats.
Peasimisni Pete says the only reason why hu. six- 

.vaar-old overcout continues to keej> him warm i* 
that Old Man Depression has been making thing!: 
pretty hot around his doorstep 

a a a
Breeches of Etiqurtie.

Tuesday * Abilene Morning New* carru'd a htmd- 
Une to this effect: "Will Offer 420 Jobs at Beef 
Par<t." Taylor County rows are evidently becoming 
ronrenoed cvrr these nuduit colonies.

a «  a
Congratulations, Snyder

litiyik'r m to be congratulated tor the fashion In 
whirh sh>' resiwnded to a call for assisting with the 
Prc-ChiiUmas Festual We need more such .affairs 
for the bi'neflt fo folks who live here and folks who 
come here to do their tr.idla 

« a a
A Day of Nevk’ Evils.

>Vn exrliange contemplate* a return of something 
far more fatal than the oix*n sakon If Texas con- 
Uni.es to take a "Let Oeorge do It" attitude toward 
maidng Intts Ui >t will work under the public's new 
liquor complex. The l.i’glslature certainly bungled 
'he deal when it tried to do something about the 
llqi’or situation during Its special sc.̂ slor<.

«  •  «
For the Ineligible Boys.

tlanger and Temple, thrown out of Intersclrolasiic 
LexTue looibnll thl.i year on ineligibility grounds, plan 
a gan.r Amarillo might play the winner. Signals 
protubly will sound like this: "Play, hurrah, say, go 
'wav!" The otflcinl inellgiUUity yell has been suggest
ed as: 'One ganu, two games, thnte games, toss UI 
. . . four game*, five gaoue. .ux gsmea, fcrfeltl"

•  «  •
Now Vilral. Madame Queen?

ladles of Ihf houM' Imve made n many raids on 
the family pocketbook In rrernt d iys that the slen- 
denwd {touch Is airproaching Christmas holidays with 
fenr and tremblmg But the depi ndable old follow 
i.s so much fatter than he was last y ar, de.splle wintoi 
dottles and Thanksgiving rushes, that hr may weather 
lire storm and Jump Into the new yi.nr with tax-flying 
colors

*  *  •

No Dearth of Reasons.
Il'.s mighty easy for srmc i>aop c to find an alibi 

.'(V leaving support of destitute hi inanity up to the 
next fellow. In the Red Cross Roll Call, for example, 
•corkers have been confronted with he most ouiland- 
i."-h reesoni for not Joining that .aivone ean Imagine, 
riie real reason seems to be that they love doll.ars 
more then they love an organtzailoi that hrl{xi suffer
ing persons every day In the year 

*  •  *
West Texa.c Wealh r.

West Texas weather has shown an inclination to 
he as calm ns an mland foa lh:se veeks and month' 
of fall. No wonder that stinngers who visit here ’ ii 
the transli.irc »ea.son arr captive*. I by the majts.ic 
space* and the more majestic smv line. As for Uir : 
. . .  no wonder strang is who wuness our perfect 
sandstorms art eager to return lor more. Bcurry 
County shyjlci bless MuUier Nature lur an over
abundance of 1933 weather.

*  •  •
The Pre-Christma» Festival.

Who did not enjoy the Pre-Ohrlstmss Pesllval? 
Not I, Mdd the little boy who caught three of Santa's 
klasea. Not I, Mid the mother who found a beautiful 
array of winter fashions. Not I. said the father wiho 
found things surprisingly lower in price then he bad 
expected. Not 1. said the big sister who had more fun 
and flirtation than a banel of monkeys. Not I, sold 
everyone who really enjoys mixing wdth the crowds 
and aeetng the holiday dtsplaya 

»  «  *
^lial Ho. Congtcis!

At least seven candUlatca will be In the congres- 
sKmal race before January 7. as r>olitical chatter new 
goea. Two Lubbock men have already announced and 
two more are practically In the swim. Dickens County 
has a runner. Lamb County has lUs state senator, and 
our next-door neighbor. Mitchell County, offers this 
district’s state attorney. From a distance it would 
appear that one of the south-enders should be able to 
noas out the bunched-up Lubhock quartet 

•  •  «
Al Smith a Poor Loser

If Al Smith had acceiked his defeat at the tuuids 
of Rooaevelt more graciously, he would have retained 
his high place in the mind of America. Again. U 
he had kept the anU-Rooaevelt remarks out of the 
currant Issue of his magazine, he would have re- 

In the lialf-gracc ol this paper. But his attack 
against the admitdstratlon's monetary and civil werks 
piegrama are so clearly prompted by Jealousy and a 
|0T» fcr Wall Btiast that It Is dimcult to bellevs Uiat 
nobody Bzoept W ill Street wni harken to hU words.

With Emphasis on the NRA.
Wliat do you think of NRA. now that It has been 

given a fair trial?
The question comes from every angle to men and 

women who are In a (rosltlon to wratch the trend of 
ihlngs economic and ixillUc.

The Times ccntlnues to hr unqualifiedly favorable 
toward the greatest single jrlece of govertunenlal 
helpfulness In our generation. This newspaper has 
almost come to the jxiint where it considers per- 
F>elual NRA critics as either dumbbells, Ignoramuses 
or chlsclers who want to grind their own axes.

Strictly speaking. It was not the NRA thAt brought 
Scurry County to a point at least twice as Inspiring 
as that the knew last year. It was all the angles of 
the (irogram Roosevelt launched back In March for 
Kstoratlon of American prosperity.

A* sumincr lengthened Into fall and as fall fore- 
ihadoweU a less bitter winter than we experlenoed 
in 1932. the giant stature of this man RooMvelt 
.<preud Itiwlf Into the recesses of men's and women's 
hearts

Aside Irom the bounty of Mother Nature herself, 
wo challenge any person to show a material gain. In 
Scurry County or elsewhere, for any class of [icriions, 
I hat h.is not been a direct outgrowth of the New Deal. 
Prosperity It. net returning of Its own accord. In 
these United States It has a capable engineer who 
pulls the throttle when It needs to be pulled

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK
One of the most reasonable discussions of the 

liquor situation In our country at the present time 
we have read recently ap icarcd In a Tunes ex
change. Because of the le igth of the article. It wrlll 
be published In two Install.-nents. Here Is the first 
installment

W HAT OF REPEAL?
The limiosBlblo ha.s happened. The Elgivternlh 

Amenilmeat to the Con.- t̂ltutlon of the United States 
has been repealed! Twn rr three year* ago even wet 
leaders thought such aciion virtually lm{M6slble. Drys 
frequently asserted that the Eighteenth Amendment 
would never be erased from the Constitution. As late 
as May la.sf year Governor Sterling of Texas predict
ed tliat peuhlbltlun would never be abolished. Yet 
now the required 36 stales haeu ratlflPd an outright 
repeal nmetulment.

In icmt ay rroe.il wu.* luesiupabi Duilni: the 
ia.'t 10 a wtrlu-w.de trend protubiUeai
has exisle’d Canada. Finland, Iceland. Norway and 
K ilv-Iu have- uU experienced the surrender of dry ter- 
ntoi V Tt was most uiUikely that the United Statex: 
eould witns'and the world-wide onslaught. The con- 
‘einuaiion of the d* ,>ression provided fiutile ground for 
the rxten.su n of wet gams to Uie United States.

Ce-rtaln facts cf re|)eal need emphasis. Repeal of 
till Elijhteenth .Amendment has not repealed the 
liquc-r prob! ni. Tlwt prcDlcm is still with us and Its 
solution h.is vet lo be* loiind. Liquor I* a menaec to 
.sex u ty no aii ttrr "eh-al Us le?j al sbatus may bo

Deleai ol the Eigiitei nlh Amsndment tuu stunned 
•'inMinei'te <f the liquor traffic througliout the world 
, cmiirra.’ ice advocate.* had everywhere romc to regind 
Hie Eiphteetiih Amendment as the a.ivance guard in 
the intcmi.tional battle against liquor, and defeat In 
ihe Uintci P .I'o* affe'cls the entire v. ir’ u wide attack 
on alcoholic bi •.< rages Drys In the United States rau A 
demonstrate that losing a particular contest does not 
moiin that Ihi liquor traffic has gained a lasting 
victory ovei its oi't>oncuts.

The imnu’diatr tlfect of repeal will probubly be an 
;,u"rr,i.c i.i ttic consumption rf h.ird liq'uor In tbe 
Unifed 8*; ics, but. alter the flr.*l flush of the "new 
freoiiom' has subsided, the world-wide trend toward 
dccrr.iHd consumption of beverage alcohol that ha.s 
•xlsted since the war will make ilseU felt In tiro 
United S!.i:o .is well a.* In other nation.':. Today the 
world I i’i «nmptton of alrohoUc bevoragr.'i ap|>roxl- 
•nai .s 60 per rent of that cf 1913. Tliks downward 
trend wa.s a|>parcnt Iffore the dcinraBion. but has 
'oecn entu nrro since I92P Today wine growers In 
France an ts gtnning to advance grape Juice as well 
os win 111 their campaign frr furthering the French 
viHix indu'try.

Re;)CMl |v likely to provide surprises. Picquently 
when nu n sirue for < ne tiling they g t  another. Few 
lieof'le tlv.Pfh; U veiir.* .ago fh.at the oncoming gen
eral icn would vote lor the return of liquor or that 
ctiisidemble mimlx'r* of women would turn against 
prohibiuon. Vet both th *e unlooked-for results ac- 
inally ociurird. I.llccwl.sr reiKal will dcubtlcM bring 
some re.sult* that have net been fon*seen. It Is not 
unlikely lliel .'«omc of thc.se will aid the extension of 
total nb*iinei’ec

Kn ni now < i; the cnqihasls will turn from repeal 
to^n ii'o l Already President Rcwevrlt has moved to 
establi.'li :.<*nu fed ral re.strnlns on the distilbutlon of 
hiiiti liqner.'. Vailcu.>! ftales are also grappling with 
con:11 1 It may hap)X'n that one ef tb>48 states will 
develop i .siirces.-ful nn.swer to the- problem cf liquor 
coiiiril. M” nt. ni hai up machinery that com- 
haie;, i: e'tul Ic.-itiir-B of both the Canadian and Swed- 
lEh '•> ('•niir. Tlu ehtficiitty cf Ihe varioiL* coiiircl 
sy.'.tenis is tlu-.r compllcafton. The answer to the 
liquor ;>n blem i.s in oth. r questions, will finally be 
toii.'d 10 be i-imiile .and forthright

It I .ly li.q.pen that a .'tate will decide in tlic near 
fuiurr to le'ioi't government owmership of the liquor 
indu.'iry from production to distribution, thus ellml- 
nathu’, |)rlva'e profit from the Industry. No American 
state lias ev.r tried that system In Its entirety.

If iueeesi conics to one state in Its quest for a 
solution of the liquor problem. It Is likely that the 
system will be extended to the nation. The final 
sclutlon of the liquor evil will involve national action. 
PcrhaiJS after years of attempts at control the iieople 
of the Unltod States will come lo the conclusion hat 
a bone-dry law, supjxirted by education. Is the aiwwer 
to the liquor problem. Under the Eighteenth Amend- 
m-'-nt there was very little education against liquor In 
th erjnmumty. ultheugh Colonel Woodcock tried in 
vain to get Congress to ajjpropilate funds for that 
imniose A national law against liquor advertlsln" 
would greatly help to rui'h the ap{K*llte for strong 
drink.—L C. Jaunc y In Christian Sclrnoe Monitor.

C U R R E N T
C O M M E N T

By LEON OVINN

Of late feminine eyebrows have 
been slanting around to various 
"beauty angles." ‘of business Inter
est to beauty parlor operaters. . . . 
It U certainly nice to find that 
beauty is now more (or leas) uni
versal with the devotees of Venus.

. Since dresses that are decided
ly stunning call for dainty eye
brows, care must be used In select
ing cosmetics worthy of compli
menting Nature's very own contri
bution of loveliness.

»

One sale in drug stores and beau
ty iMTlors are some eyelash dyes 
that are dangerous to use. . . . The 
recent epidemic of bJlndncss has 
caused the Department of Agricul
ture lo collect In a "chamber of 
horrors" photos of dyed-ln-the-lash 
victims. . . .  It Is odd, really, this 
mixing of be«uity and WaUac*-.

*

CongruM will consider a bill verjr 
shortly to deal with lash and brow 
dyes, of little help Just now. . . . 
All women want clear ryes and 
really beautiful eyelashes and eye
brows; .'o It would, therefore, b? 
astute to avoid courting cosmetic 
danger. . . . One should never use 
eyebrow and eyelash dye that con
tains metallic salts or aniline de
rivatives. . . . For the sake of all 
that is beautiful avoid these brands' 
Dl-Lasli. Oolourai Ey-Tec, Doris, 
Ey-doU/e. Louise Norris, Lorleuso, 
Prrma Coleur and Lash-Lure 

•

If one insists on dark brows one 
slUHiUl use perishable but liarm- 
tes* rvebrow penrlls and masear.a 

. AnothT tlitiig: Use rnly pro«l- 
ucts uf standard urands. . . . Manu
facturers of quality cosmetics use 
easily identified labels, so there. 
. . . When the proposed Tugwell 
bill IS analyzed In CongresA I  feel 
sure aiert readers of The Times

can laugh at the eyebrow wolf— 
tra. la la I

•
With the resignation of Oliver 

Wentworth Bprague as the treasury 
hard money dlsolple, we find 
Washington very uncertain as to 
the outcome of tbe president’s mon
etary policy. . . . Many talk of our 
monetary {xilldea being shaped In 
Washington Instead of Wall Street, 
yet the treasury personnel will nev
er fce In harmony until the whole 
bunch usee Wall Btraet taotloe In 
fiscal pollclae.

•
Mr. Roosevelt Is brilliant in reas

oning, but far-fetched In eome prac
tical affaire. . . Woodln and all 
the rubber dollar crew are not keep
ing goeernment bonds from touch
ing new lows. . . .  No one really 
understands It all where the dollar 
Is concerned, but trouncing It up 
and down Is bad practice . , . The 
dollar 1s not governed by college 
professors' theorleH 

•
The huge ixibUc works debt plus 

gold purchase abroad Is hard on 
stable confidence. . . . Whatever the 
outcome, we all are behind Mr 
Roosevelt. . . . Pull speed ahead, 
and to the archlevee with rubber 
dollaret

Spesinodlc advertising does not 
bring the results that can be ob
tained by peretdent advertising.

Doctor—"It cost me a lot of 
trouble to get you to hear again, so 
I will charge you 1100.”

Patient—" I  oan not hear you. 
doctor: what did you say?”

Doctor—"Oh, well, I  guess I won't 
charge you anything."

Patient— Thank you, doc."

J’EVER STOP TO 
THINK?

B Y  E D 80N R . W A IT E

John F D. Aue, publisher of The 
Whittier rallfornla. News, Mys.

"The newspaper otf yixir com
munity occupies a place that can 
not be filled by any other news
paper piiUllshed In any other com
munity. Your newspaper Is pert 
and parcel of your community. It 
is part ol its very life.

"It chronicles the happenings, 
large and small, of the friends and 
neighbors In your community. The 
contents ol your paper are as much 
a part of each day In your com
munity as the friendly gossip and 
visiting IS iMirt of tbe evening when 
you hold a club's ladles' lught or 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
brotherhood of your church.

"Aiul muember that advertising 
Is the inw* of ycur merchants. It 
IS their 'visit' with the readers. U 
1.V for that re'ison that only adver
tising 111 your paper can success
fully move merchandise off of the 
shelves of llu merchants in your 
coniinunity.

“It Is needless to observe that 
your home newspaixir only can gen
uinely p*x:mote the interests of your 
community because the newspoiier 
l>ubllshed elsewhere owes Its sup
port and allegiance to Its own com
munity

“No |)a|)er published In any other 
comir.nnltv run take the place of 
the iwi^r published In your com
munity."

;;:wicE

SHIP V I A  T R U C K
D aily  Sarvica to 

and From

LUBBOCK  

SW EETW ATER  

ABILENE
witk diroct connactions 

to and froaa Fort 

W orth  and Dallas

Prompt Courteous Service
-------P H O N E  164-------

SNYDER TRANSFER^’̂ % U .Z f "
lloma Ovtued—nlying Employment to Bight Men Regmlarly

Do You Have a Classified Working for YouT

Read the classified ads—and mv*

VThIicI "She had Mx reasons for leaving him. In 
the first place, his money was all gone—"

EUi.h: ■ Never mind the other fiVv. ’

A^WTlUr sjiit, u i<otm to an editor who. I'l, .Acms, 
had little u-se for virse Tlic title of the {xiem was, 
Wt y Am I Allv**?"

The rdttcr wrote, returning the poem 'Because 
you vni th" ixxm by mall, instead of delivering It in 
pervin”

A board 'Aa« testing the mentality of a negro.
'Do you ever hear voices without being able to tell 

who^s s;M>Hkliig or where the sound come* from?" 
"Yessuh," answered the negro.
"And when cioes this occur?"

m
"When I llshcns over de radio."

Th( inembeishtp uf the American Legion of Texas 
IS 1367 larger ilian tt was one year ago. Figures 
compiled at department headquarters for December 
1 show a total of 10.016 against 8.650 tbs same dots 
in 1M2

Peterson

m-9-30

WILL SAVE 
THEM!

O U R  e lectr ic  shoe re 
pairing process saves 
shoes from  the brink o f 
destruction : : :  restoring 
t h e m  to additional 
months o f smart, com 
fo rtab le  w ear. Round 
up a ll the old shoes in 
your closet, and bring 
’em  in. W e ’ ll make it 
w orth  your w hile.

L B , Peterson
East Side Square

BAD STOMACH?
I P ta ffe r  tro m  ra i, hcartbara.

•oornma, •zcmm acta. ra«trltUs ta- 
di«M tlon, headarhf, naoMa or dla- 
xinean, vkhjr don't too t r j  Z laaepf 
/innrp U a  •clrntlfle and oorrrrtivo 
Mt4)inoph treatment. It  coatalaa In* 
arediento that art q o lrk ij la rolUv- 
lag prcfrat dlatroBBi that gtva laai- 
ing brnefUa by help ing to overromo 
the raoao o f the tr4»ul>lr. Medical an* 
tliorltlcB acknowledge tho vnlne o f 
thi'Bc Ingredients. TboUBondM of suf* 
frrern «oy  they never knew what 
slomueh comfort wan until they trlod 
Zlnnep, Zlnsep coota nothing If not 
satlsfaetory. Get n bottle from your 
druggist todn\.

V i n s e o .

Boren*Grayurn
Insurance
Agency

A ll  K inds Insurance

Notary Public

Bondfl, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
LO A N S

4 ^  Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm Loan Com- 
misaioner's 6 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

Call on us to have it

Dodge and  
Plym outh

I PAY YOUR DELINQUENT

SCHOOL 
TAXES

All Penalty, Interest and Cost re- 
I mitted if  paid
I BEFORE DECEMBER 15th

SALES and SERVICE The Snyder
King & Brown I f JqIiqq} ggap J

PH ONE 18

A ‘ l * J

M en W ho G o t Up
Before Daylight

. . . guaranteed your heat 
for tonight

AS  docs seem an imp«fgonal thfng when it 

turns on at a wall (X)ck . . .  just concentratad 

heat in a pipe . . .  so easy and so silent one might 

think it came up under its own power, out o f one’s 

OBn backyard.

But there are hundreds o f people working to 

supply the very heat that will warm your house 

this evening. Many reported on their jobs befota 

sun-up. Some ate on guard all night.

Since approximately one-half o f all gas required 

in the home for the entire year is used during the 

three winter months of December, January and 

February, you can see why men have to get up 

before day during this season. Scores of these mca 

ase at the wells, at compressor stations, and waQ>

Ing the pipe lines, guarding your gas service every 

step of the way to keep it dependable.

So your heat is not an impersonal thing. It is an 

hour-by-bour service, watched over const.mtly. 

Through this cate and attention It stays so inex

pensive that 15 cents’ w orth  a day is tbe year 

around average household requirement for beat

ing, cooking, refrigetatipn, and hot water supply.

Barriers Against the C o ld
H Tha Lona Star tyatam naw 23 cos»- 

pnaaor ttatiaiu, for booating tons 
t£ natural gas to tha firwidos od 

mora than a miBioa Ptovk*

TPuttgraph •/ Cmmpmmr Ptfit by 
Martmrd toarto.trMf* fnm  FOaTU NB

CommunityBaNatural Gas Ca
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S t Louis Paper 50 Years Old Tells 
Of Texas Law Against Fence Cutting

Status of W et and Dry States M ter Repeal is Effective

A Inw mAklniT fonce rutting a 
felony v»»nt Into rffect In Texas 
On February fi 1R84, iin aitirle tn 
The Wrokly Mi>sou'l R 'i>ubl:cim, 
8t. liOiuK, revonli'd almost M  veai' 
ago. Tbe pai’er has h' rn preservetl 
by J H. H:\inlctt, Sturry County 
plone r

Prt îcient Arthur was L.-lni' rrltl- 
clr.od with all the \t'.'or of nine- 
tfonth century iKilltlrnl bub'. Ni- 
hili.sm and sm-lallsm were thn at. n- 
Ing Rus'ia. and ruinovs of ati' in t- 
ed n.s.sa'slnatlon of tlio czar and In- 
fandly were rife.

Timken sprlnR bue.iries \eere ad 
yrrtised as "the easiest riding vo- 
htelo nwde." lluriii ’ ’s sei d.s. Cas- 
teria. Ki'val hakim; ponder, Baker'.i 
cocoa. Brown’s Iron bitter-- and 
Oraefrnberr v>-Kit.ible pills were 
aniont; the chief adv rtlbi rs, also.

Fditorial News.
Wens articles, as a rule, were not 

news articles at all but a combina
tion of criticism and favorable com
ment that featured practically all 
Journalism of the day. News from 
Texas was publish'd in St. Louis 
thn-e days after It hapi>cned.

The attorney of Piank James, 
famous train and bank robber, 
asked for a change of y  nue b cau-^c; 
he claimed that people of the coun- ; 
ty where the Chicago A’ Alton train | 
was robbt'd In 1881 were prejudiced , 
against him. I

The national debt was less than I 
a million and a quart r dollars In ' 
those days when Indiuduals and 
nations considered It right and,

prois-r to repay money when It was 
borr. AI d.

"A met ting of the Woman’s Chris- 
I'lin Tempi ranee Union was to haye 
b en li ‘id in the Orr block at Alli- 
aiue at just the hour wlien
the buiidini: was blown to atoms by 
an i Npl. si'-n of gasoline In a store. 
Some t lihr.g matter had cuumhI 
the me. ii;’, to bi> postponed." 8i-y- 
n iH'r.'-etis were killed and a num

ber of other;; were Injured.
,\ l-'ariiier’h l.anienl.

A pc; m relates the curse that 
came on a larnior who “sold his all j  
and iroved to town to live.” |

Fi ■ i:; .4unI in. Tex.as. came this I 
li^ ri !liur dispatch: "T h e  twoj 
lioiises of the Legislature today, 
nltir wrnn.0 iv; over the land bill, 
eanie to an ue.reoment and pas.sed a 
bill in suiistance as follows: That If 
any pi i J>n or corporation shall 
1 nowlngly make or iiermlt to re- 
m.iln standing any fenoe on or 
around the land of another or the 
public lands of this stale . . .  he 
shall be deimii'd guilty of misde
meanor. and u!xm conviction fined 
not l:ss than 80 cents nor more Uian 
81 per acr<' per month for each 
n'onth cnclo-si'd. or fined and im
prisoned In the county jail for any 
IxTlod over two years.”

And another tiling, folks were 
talking and writing of depression 
in tho.se “gtxid old days.”

It ’s a mighty sturdy public build
ing that stand.s until the lost bond 
Issue for its construction is )iald off.

IIMtK IS MOKF t'ONf’KKNINU

Red Cross
roN ’CLimici) iitoM  p a ( ,e i

U Mond, Mre. K. E. Wciilhersbet'. 
Mrs. F. M Brownfield, A. W. Ar
nold. M s M. Stacy, Ii. M. Wiwt.

Not evi'iy hoy can tKccme a Ford, 
an Edi'on ' r  a Uockefeller, but 
every one who Is not afraid or 
usliam (I to work can maki an hon- 

No iiewspap r is worth two hoots jorable and useful place for liiin.self 
111 a barnyard Uiul iieyer steps on , and he iloesii t have to b gm In a 
anyone's toes. "white cUlai”  Job eUlitr.

« :

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  O N

TIRES AND TUBES
F O R  A  F E W  D A Y S  O N L Y

F or Exam ple

30x;J 1-2 SeibiM’linjr Tire 

30x3 1-2 Si iberlintr Tube 

4.50x21 Seiberlinjr Tire

Other Sizes in Proportion.

$4.10

l.Ol*

5.35

Dixie Service Station
“ 24 Y e a rs  in Busineas In S n yd er”

Do You Know—
T h a t  9 998,771 soldiers were killed 

or died In the W orld  W ar? And 
that anotlii r ilU.297.iwl were w ouiid -
i-d?

TTia t in  1918 the daily coet of w ar 
was $ « 4  000,000?

T h a t  the nations ore this year 
spending more than $10,000,000 a 
day for w ar preparations?

T lia t  the United States expends 
Hiipnixlmately $8’la33 , er hou • cr| 
tJO.OOi' 0<Hj ei'.ch day on its arm y | 
and na\y? |

T h a t  the w rr ld ’s exiX-nUituies for 
am iiinieiits for one year would ixty 
the exiH'iises of the Li ague o ' N;-.- 
tion.s. Including the W orl 1 C o u rt, 
and the 1nt''rnatir,nal Labor Office, 
for 600 ycais?

T h a t  only $o45.000.000 out Of a 
t'.lu l U iiit iu  b 'a tis  u u u c  t l I  sa.- 
500.000.000 w ill be exiK-ndi d on civil 
function.' of g o ie ri.n u n t durliiij the 
llscail yeai beginning J u ly  1, 1933? 
And that \ iriu .illy  all of UUs $545,- 
000 000 wi l cuisist of taxes collect
ed on laics of cigars, cigarettes and 
miscellaneous ftts, while* all in ccm ! 
taxes and rev-.nues from  imports

I Hospital Notes |
Mr.s. lilll Qiddens of Ira is Im- 

l>ruvliig and will be taleeii to her 
iiuitie Friday. Mrs. Olddens under
went a major op.'nition In the 
Ehiicrgeiicy Hospital recently.

Mr.s. Lola Winn at Ira liad her 
tc iisils removed at tlie hospital 
lYiday

Dr. a.id Mrs. I. A. Orlffln and 
Ml'S. Eu^a Little were in Bc'ltoii 
Sunday visiting with Mr.s. Urif.ui's 
n la live.-;.

Pi-arl Vi rnai, Neal E. Farr. C W 
McOuulcl. A. W. Mobley, W. K. flib  
eiis. Mrs. W K Heberts, Hoyc; 
Jotus, V.’ C Fiirguson. J. L. Parga- 
sco. J. E. l-’aigason, L H. IJeana, 
C. M. Ferry. Victor Lon.ho’.hani 
J U. Fhcehan, M. U Vcirion, H C 
Vuuu’i .Viss Mickle Carroil. Mi:' 
T.uclc I r Uolx nam. E. E. Kerr, 
R. M. lilUiland Z. F. flillum.

Crov r--J. T. Riggs, W. E R; nt- 
ley, W. R. la-rnons.

Snyder City 8"lio*l.s (100 lier 
reiili—<’. Widgewotlh, R. L. Wil
liams, R B. Sullivan. Mattie Itass 
Cuniibiirliam. Maurliie Cuiinliighani.

! Effle Mel-erxl. W. P. Ccx. Elizab '‘-ii 
I Ward, mils M Moore, W W. Hill,
! Ojxil Wi dgew'orth. Gertrude Hcrm. 
i Nona Carr. RIanclie Mitch 11. B n- I iiie Ca V. Oniah Ryan. Je yle 8 ini- 
8011. Clyde Howe, F’redu Miulge 

i Fopnn**. Jo llaiiey, Loyce Clark 
‘ rra:t, llrleri Rodgeis, C. 3 Owens.
‘ Jcslc York IxmiUy, Hattie Henii. 

(Mrs. -J. P. Nelson was previously' 
rciwrtrd). j

Snyder—Mrs Mabel Bryan, Mrs. I 
W, L. Camp, Mrs. C. W O n rii.! 
C. W. Given. Mrs. Melvls Nt-al. j 
Mrs. 8. J. Lmvis, Mrs. J. C. Stlnsuii, 
Vrs. J. M. Harris, Mrs. E. J. An- j

* dersoii. Mrs. J. C. Dorward, Mrs. |
"Your honor, 1 was not intoxi- Allen Warpi’n. Mrs. Joe Strayhcrii. i

cated.” Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn. W A. Davis.
"But thl* offlixrr says you were Mrs. I. W. Boren. I. W. B-rn-n, M:s. |

trying to climb a lamp posi." A. E Duff. Free Wolcott. E. L. |
” I was, your honor. A couple of McCrary. Mrs. W B. Carlton. Mrs 

croendlles had been following me, Gus MrCllnton. Mrs. Murk John- 
nround, and I don't mind telling you son. Mrs. W R. Bell R. O. McClure, 
they were getting on my nerves.” 1 Mi-ss Julia Mae McDonald. J. E.

the total endowment which Johns 
Hopkins University Ins ac U"vilat- 
id  since it wa.s founded in 1876?

e u l
TODAY, SOX 

OltlVK 
VO|T T O  

S r i ! 4 M M . * ^

' J.

:: Coal

C, DAWSON
SELLS DISTILLATE
for New-Type Oil Stoves

Gasoline 
Smithing Coal

Cokei 
Kerosene 

Lubricating Oils

Doa’t wait until the globe 

in jour favorite reading 

lamp burns out b e fo re  

la jing in a carton of these 

10<ent GE lamp globes. 

Phone the com pany or 

aak any employe to send 

70a out a supply.

S e i t v i c E . I ^
C T M 'C
C ompany

and a'I oihi r scurev* go to p.iy tor 
p e l  a:;d lutiire war ’

That the cost of the battleship 
Colorado was $27(XX)rKK)? And that 
this sum is only $.7 CJU.Ot'O has tiuiii

p e j J n y

L 0 T ( ^  M O N E Y

if&u 6peAd iZ

ELECTRICALCir

 ̂ V
¥

uHlL mak£^

6  C U P S  
C O F F E E  

ELECTRICALLY
Texas uSsSitcTMC
S e r v ic e C om pany

\ht lUiveA/
i t r v t  ID c i f fU a .

Wise wives know that they can’t pitasc all the 
family all the time, but that they can please all 
at waffle time. They know, too, that waffles can 
be made quickly, easily and economically.

W ith an electric  iron, light, fluffy golden 
brown waffles can be made right at the table 

without smoke, odor or grease. Dozens of other 
delicioiu delicacies may also be baked on an 
ele«ric waffle iron Order an iron today and 
give the famih a t oat.

$4.95 and Up
C onven ien t Term s

Texas
Service

C T K I C
Company

11-41

Donald; "M o the r, it is cold— nearly half of my class w as not 

there y e ile rd o y .”  M o th e r: "C o l'J  w eather dees interfere with 

school, D on ald , but I'm g lod  yo u  con get there— lhank* to our 

cor." D onald: “ But, motlier, nearly all the other boys w h o  w ere 

obsent could com e in cars but their folks d o n ’t evea fry to use 

fnem in cold weather— 'couse they ca n ’t get them storted." 

M othor: "M o y b e , deo r, they d o n ’t use the right gas a nd oil—  

tiiot s practically the only difference between oor cor and many 

others. Understo.ad, D on ald , people  o re  careless— they fail to 

get penetraliv3  o i'— found only in G e rm  Processed M o to r O il 

n o d e  b y  C o n o c o . C o ld  oil, even winter g ra d e , unless it is right, 

m al-ci il h erd  for the starter to revolve the motor. C o n o c o  O il 

helps motors -turn o*rer easily a nd then the C o n o c o  -Bronze 

C oso lin e  acts at the first spark end the m otor storts ot once.”

MOTNU DO roil THIWI TM( CAS
wHi STAin ax ^

TiS 0(AR-ir ALWAYS Dots W( US{ 
CONOCO MKINZC G«S(XIN( AND

JIMMY SAYS HIS 0/2) MAS A | G(X» BY OtAR l U CALL fOS VOU 
TCSSIBlt-TIM( (VCBV CIHSMOSMNC 
-I THINXfUmi HIM ASOOT CONOCO

D onald: "M o th e r, I should think the school b o a rd  w ould  moke 

all porents use C o n o c o ."  M o th e r: " T h e y  couldn’t d o  that, 

D on ald, but it w o uld  be  a g o o d  ideo if the parents themselves 

w ould find out why their cars w ould n’t start ond buy C o n o co . 

A n d  I im agine they w o u ld  if they knew it w ould save them 

m oney also."

CONOCO
a/ t/ie c/  t/ie
Full m rrtyecti.m, 
siicrtiU m Ht.rBiartuift.canbelouod 
or.ly m C n» Om:; P'1 <p4f
•ifiii Ba»r) M -Mfir 4.til t^nuB« the i*$en- 
etrative c>«iL«r<1 **TLw MivLira
Quart” Btay» up m y./ur moisx aoj 
never drains away.

tnatant S*art inrand LiphtnirntPick* 
up can beat be obtainnL with Conoco 
FVocue Ca»olinc,arKlwithotit eucriAcc 

of L<aic Mileage, Qiraler P>>wer and 
Anti - Knock a<ivanta$!ea For c<4il 
weather tuaftmt it cann«<t l/e earct- 
led.

When plamung a trip Tn huaiiirasor vacation, write the 
C xioco Travel Bureau, E>cnver, Colo., Aincrica'a largeat Free Travel Bureau.

Tractor Oils Seiberlinn Tires

—PHONE 13—

F O R  A  P R A C T IC A L  G IF T  . . . G IV E  . . .

N E W  ID A  S T O V E

;vv.

■T.

.a r  M
1

Two Big Stores WIGGLY
tra^iioernes 2 pounds 

fo r Pinto Beans 10 pounds 
fo r

Coftee
,.£k..:2Ci21,A..

S ch illin gs—  
2 pounds fo r Salt Bacon Flour

r.M tM m seL.

H eart o f  G o ld —  
4S pound sack

Bran 100 pound 
rack

N o. 1 G rade 
P e r  pound

B ak ing P o w d e r—  
50 o z . can

CANDY

^ I SOAP 3 fo r 19c
Jonathan—  
E xtra  F an cy—  
D ozen

SAUSAGE 

STEAK

P o rk —  
2 lbs.

P la in —  
2 lbs.

25c

r m

> !

SALT
2 5  lb $ .
f o r 29c

Red B all- 
D ozen

Jum bo— D elicious 
Each

S T IC K —

Ci\NDY

(
A  R E A L  G IF T  F C R  T H E  F A M IL Y  . . .

W e are tiow prepared to make prompt de . 
livery locslly o f New Ida units, after hav- | 
ing filli'd hundreds o f coniract orders. Ask I 
us for a demon.stration. (

ROAST
IE EE

2 lbs.

2 5 c

Prince Albert
i ■Tl'i C O R K

1 5c book 
OCB ?s 
F ree— 2 
cans fo r— CELERY

nsai

R. S. M O O R E
IN V E N T O R  A N D  O W N E R

In Buchanan Tin Shoii— North o f Olds Service St*.

( Crackers 2 pound 
box Sausage

O regon
J u m b o -
Bunch

B o logn a—  
Pound

RUAST
^ lbs.
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N ew  Group of Letters from  Kiddies of County Going to Saint N ick
BOYS AN ̂j G I R ^ F  ALL AREAS 
PUTTING IN REQUESTS FOR GIFTS

•jr we havt been li'tle Blrls. /"
1‘U’ase, BHn'u. don I fiirvft ull t ln' 
: l» r  lUUe dnUIrtn

Yi"ir lltn« : 1 111.
.Jiitn -ii ftiiii* Mr'.;::;lav.

; 1 > o  n.I) I 4.

n in n c N  w .v l k l u ; f a ir  s k y  r id k ! lllL:-
I I and .

build 
I il.Us

Siuita Clau* li-ttno have come *> a r eLltiB ohuir und .v me liuu
thlcL and fast te '!lu Tune* thl< t .ita and eandy. Your In' nd. 
week that several ('f tlioe m tt» Clyrti- Ni al Marlin
cfflie mu^t la- coiitn :n d unl.l n. xt IU Mnlt ;,’h, tiiivmlier 
well

T l’.e Invitation writ, u Utter li.'ur Santa Cluus: 
to Santa Ctau'-. ni care of thlt I i.m yriini old and have b en irutt and nuts With love,
pain r. is extnido* i. ath buy and a in h1 eirl. PI a <■ bring me a Chaih s und Hilly I>aveuder
girl, wherever he may live. Advance bile r.vliini t .nal u nuv doll. Re-j 
netlce is given that all lelttrs mu t number my liUle sister. Vernelle.| 
be 111 the hand.s i f the itublishers n'hanktn;' yon “for present lost year. n<;j: Suiila

«•/ ^ iliiu li -lUf
l am seven ye.ir.s ..Id ..ad : .vr a 

little brother, Hilly Lee. who is six 
y sin* I 111. Wr vvaut It little car 
ap» te tiiat has real li'.;ht.s and a 
(i.iir e ' I'.UiVis aiul s.)lii

l<1uviuinii. IXcenibcr 4

not later than Sittiirdav, Oeci mln'r I 
16. In ord ’ r to as. urv ining print
ed. The last letters will spp'ur in 
the issue of Thin^uy, IX-cembiT 
21; othert. next week 

All right, dtar old Santa, herv? 
are do«ns of l iters from vour little 
friends in aivl near Si-iirry County!

«  *  «

iin your little friend,
Hetty Pay Blevennoii 

‘■'n.vdiT IX ri'inber 2

Li.ir BiiiUu CUtus
I-lease brlii. iiii a rubber doll, 

il'.lo wnpiMi and a biwkboard 
wiinl sone- eai'dy soin.- i ranges ui- 
Hlro some iiut (*;>al Kay Connell

ihill that will
Dear Santa Claus. I near Sm «  Chuus

I urn a  ̂ ‘lueas. ,
have been gtod this ' r,, , «  M- p and has rval hair and
brUiK me a Uk>1 . hest. iiolire set and 
a gun and sinbbard. Also lots of 
randy and niit.s ami fruits. Tfiere 
win be a cake on the dining labU' 
for you. Santa, lots of love,

.'esht Hnel H.'niey Jr 
Route 1 Hennleigh.

I

.stxne dishes. Urlng my brotlirr an 
air rifle. I fun 6 years old und iny 
b.. . .er is 12. We wmit some fruit 
mils and rsnilv Thank vou.

Vashtl llenle' 
i iiv.il - Nc" iiibiT 28

LMir Santa Cbiui;
IXar Santa t'lulis 

Moaiie Inng me iCharlesi a little
Please bring me u gun aiiu ;«tb -1 ctnmp uaick and bring me «Har- 

bard tool ehesi and a ix Uce *et.  ̂ iraui with six cars oti K
candy, nuts .uid fnilU. I have . me h set of Lincoln toys
been a good bi>: IXin't forget liUli 
Jimmy laits of l«v<

Hub.n Alton Henley, 
Route 1 Hi rmleigh

Dear Sonu Claus:
We tire two little boys 5 and 3 

year' old Karh i f us want a dump 
truck and trUvele. fruit, nut.s and 
candy Divnt farget otner lltUe 
kiddies. You.- little fnenda.

D H and Audine Uartln 
H' rnilolgh IV c« mix r 2

Dear Suita Claus
1 am H little bm- 8 yearn old. 

Plea.v bring me a b ryfcle. a cow
boy .suit iirid a nibber ball for my 
dog. Don't fiirv’-t my 11; lie sistcr 
Bhe iv.intf a rubber doll with sleepy

Pleasi' bring ns some fruit, nuts 
and candy. Your little friends, 

Charles and Harland Btrdwell 
Route 1. Snyder, December 4

IV ar Santa Clan.'
Please biiDg lilt a doll and a 

(Oi'ktng set, also candy, nuts and 
Iruil. Please remember the other 
boys and girls Your friend,

Alice Blrdwell
Route 1 Snyilrr. December 3.

Dear Eai.ta Claus:
Will yiMi pli'iise bring me a racer 

car and a rt aster wagon, and some 
randy, nuts and fnilL Pleaaa don’t 
forret the aDa-r boys and giils. 
lots of low from your friend.

Buck BirdweL 
Houle 1. Knyder. Deermber 3

I am a little bry two ytuxs old. 
Mv uam: 1;, Jimmy I want you to 
bring me a vi lucipcde and a .î i t of 
llalsuiu blocks. IViii't fo:g t all the 
I Mu r good little boys. My inunry 
V 11 be 111 my bank.

Yi'ur little friend.
Jimmy Alford Ad.unr. Jr . 

H12 2Aih Strn-t, Siiydi r

iV-ar Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 10 years olu and 

«ui In the fifth gnide. I am net 
going to o.>-k for much. I want a 
drily. 18 ini-hrs tall, with lei'py 
cy s, but please tend one th;,t does 
not hove a eotton .'tiiffed Ixidy. T 
wi.nt omr Irnlt, randy and nut . 
Don't ;t.rgi t mama ami daddy.

Your little friend,
Joyce Floyd,

Snyil'M-. Dct-ember 4

IVar Santa Claus.
Please bring me a doll 18 Inc hes 

t.ill, some fruit, eandy and nuts. 
And don’t forget mv grandpa and 

i vrituny who live with us.
Your friend.

Noima Jane Floyd. 
Snyder. Dewmber 4.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old 

I have tried to be a gcxxi UUle girl 
•SO you would bring me something 

I (or Christmas. 1 go to schoal al 
, Dunn. For Christmas I want a doll 
buggy, a set of dishes and some 
jacks and. of course, same candy 
and fruit. Do not forget other 
little children Y, ur friend.

OrucUls C.isey. 
Snyder December 4

<jt tiols, for I like ti,
1 d 111. some r.utr,

.’ ’ Jy loo 1 live you.
Clllion s llfajris Jr.

1'. S 1 : .in li j .'ui •> old and go to 
•chool 1 ...ui,y thi second grarle 
■ nd love lo read .sxiks, so please 
bi'iig iiu si-ve-ral ; i <1 booiai to 
ri id

Houle 3, Snyder, Decenil>T 4.

Dear Santa Ciuiis:
I want a doll and stove and a

di' j'e.'i to u, out and tinbroldery. Ill U boys and girls With a car- 
That h all f want, :/> ste il y.ni Ic.ad of love. Anita Kile.
1 -!i brlur th 111 tp me, please f am i* S Pnmi., pleu'e exeiise paper 
c-omiiit; lo you Wednesday the Stiyrl'’ . D'cenib r 2
Ouh H i l l

Snyder, i

Your ill li frb-nd, 
Werneltc Paver, 

cember 2

IX>ar Santa Clau-s- 
P1 a e brlnt me a big car and 

some :■• ales. I want .some candy i„ 
and oome nuts. I live nb iut iw i , . 
mill’s from l.«ivlng. You have been

washing machine and Ircning boaid ; to my liou e before. I want u ftot- 
Hi.tl n c'l ithea line and u little li -cl i ball tco. I want a cowboy suit. I

Dvar la Cliiu.>:
F'liasc biiiu, in:, a ew-ing machliM 

and a lni'.ktt b.id. :u<.i, of cou so, 
tome randy, fruits and nuts. I live 
four I lilt - frcni Ira Yuu'vo been 

'I like M met ung to ' v- 
>ur filiiid

Ida PiMi Cook
Ira. IVvTtnlx 1- 2.

World’s P.iir c rowds ga.si«d asi afthiioon at 3:30 o’clock as a pre- 
Dunny Drydeii. ’22-v< . ,-old dare-' lirainary show. His main jicrform- 
devU. w-all:cc acros: tl..* cable of ' anres will i-ome Wednesday at 10:00. cun^.

Dear Santa Ciaus:
I am a little boy ,

Please bring me a iMurp. a tricycle i ■ ome tools, a racer with c lectrlc 
luui a knife. Please bring me some' lights and a cap gun with white

Deux Santa Claus;
I am a little boy 11 years old. I

lun not asking for much, heu U Young Drycleii fnmiance Is free to all ermen.
t want ___.______  __ i**_ ..

the sky-ride. Bto feet ab.ivc laud 2 00 and 5:00 oederk. iindi r aurpices 
and wawter. F u r l.ours wi-ro ro- of Snyder inaChants. Fvery pc-r-

and liltle doll bi’avy aiiii a chair 
I nd a set iM disi i-.- and a w ii.vt 
watci'anu a I'l.l.- dre:- rr and candy 
i.nd fruit Lkiir4liy Bill .

Lot lug. T< v...s, iv-ci-mb. r 2.

1> ar Santa Claus:
I’ll .is<‘ brliij.'. mo a rubit r c oil, 

doll clothi'H and doll buggy. Bring 
Max a little rabbtt and b Ing mot.h r 
uiul duclciy something. Your friend. 

Carla Jean von Rcxxler 
Kiuip;>, LV’Ci'IiiUt  1

Dear Santa Claus:
Pli ii.'e brlnv me a U c>l chest .set 

I'lid a ‘.I't ol tinker Iciy;. PI'ase 
lUlng mt sc-mr i-.aiidy. nuts a/al 
fr.iit... Your little triiml.

Hillie Bo-«lm ag' 7 
RcHiti Snyder, IVximlvr 2.

Dear Saiii^. Claus.
Bring Mr n doll buggy luid ati ull 

rubtx;- cioll. and bruu. me some 
c.inciy. mas end fruits. Your UlUe 
friend. (iloria Nell Bowlin.

Route 2. iinyder, December 4.

Dear Santa Clauv:
I am k little girl S years old. 1 

wnnt you to bring me a baby doll 
and doll bevi and a big rubber ball 
und pli nty oi candy, fruit and nuts. 
Please cleni. forget W. C. Deavers 
and P.itsv R ith Spracilry. I lutfte 
to .see yoi. soon. Love. j

Nadine Todd. 
Snyder. D'orinbii 4

IV ,u: old Santa:
I would like for you to bring me 

some prittv roloitid plctuics and 
Mory booi.ti, an airplane, a wcxiUy 
bear, a little chest of tools and some 
fireworks. Please don't forgot to 
bring me some fruit, nuts and some 

1 am Just 3 ycar.<! old, but

wunl. a iiho!’" 
Lovlri!, 'I'cvas,

Utnnid Bills. 
Dect-mlv r 3.

r  nr SanUt ciau.v;
’ '- list hrln : me a basket ball bi Î 

I of dislies and a doll bjcl. Love.
E m m a J ^ i n  Cook 

Ira, iv-crmber 3.

Dear •\la Cl-iU .
Pleaik- brine me a hlackioard and 

li trl; yr' > and some fruit, nuU and 
i-antly Yoip friend

MarshuU Cook
Ira. Dec. mbi r 2.

Dear Suiita Ciau.v- 
It w. n't be long now, and when 1 Plea.vi 

you pa-., by our house the night chain, 
of the 24lh, please don7 forget to ■ randy 
leave me a big all rubber sleepy- 
eyed Inhy doll. 1 will be the hap
piest little mother in Snyder. Lots 
ai‘d oodli-v ol love, cvmI Kite 

:■ lytlrr December 2

IV-ar Santa Ciau.v:
I I am a IIMIe boy 3 > ti-s old.

bring me a knife with a 
tricycle, nut.', fruits and 
With love.

J I). Lankford.
Kniipp, IVci'tnbi r 4

'■ j> :.r Siiiita Claus 
Vvill you iBease bung me a big 

all ruhbt r sleepy-eyixl baby dr il fo- 
Chi-istmiis? ’i'hat'n all I a.'k y«.-u to 
bring Dndriv will gr-t me sonu 
niihs, candy and fruit, so please 
remember all the re«t cf U.e "noA Dnir Co

NO .'ilI-EP, NO REST,
STo:v;^cH r,AS is cause

Mr' \. Cloud says: "For years 1 
I .xd a irad ftomach and ga.v. Waa 
:;jrvi>ui- Hii.l could not sleep. Adler- 
Ika no nil’ of all stomach truubla 
and nr w I sleep fine.” Stinson

w-i

6 years old might seem a lot for you will perform in Srydtr SaUuxiay ixgnpletc story is on thi first p;.'

uindy and fruits. Also some ftre- 
wi-Tkr Or.-Tild Keith Snowden 

Camp Pprlnr*. IWwmber 3

Dear Sunta Claus'
I wirh you would please bring nu 

H doll I can bathe and rock to slc«>|i, 
luid 1 would like a b<<d for my doll. 
Bring me some candy, nuts and 
fruit, 1 have b»en a rood liltle

hiuidles. Al.so I want tome fruit, 
ii.r.dy und nuts two Roman caii- 
ulcu ai.d fireworks. WiUi love. , 

Albert Incn, i 
Arab Route. Stiydi-r rv'cemlrr 5 j

IV'iir Santa Claus: |
I am a li’ tl< girl 11 yiar.s old and 

,iin going to .vchool. I would like 
for you to hrimy me a pair of warm

girl. I :im 3 yi-ars old. Santa. | glo'-*s. a llttV' doll dresser and a 
I>li-&.s<- Lrinp Donald a doll so h e  | little n.bber doll If you cun
W ill not want mine. Love to you 

Nelda Belle York 
JutUcelmrr;. December 4

.And nL'o bring seine candy, nuUss 
upploj? and oranges. Don't forget 
rrandfather and grandmother.

Your friend,
Eloi&c Sneed. 

Snvdcr. Deretnber 4

P alacE
TH EATRE
Thortday-FrMiay, Dec. 7-8—

“M.v Weakness”
•Uimng Lilian Harvey and 1/ w 
Ayii*'. wnh Charles Hut erwrorth.
Harry Langdun. Std Silvers and 
Iretu- Bentley, luu! Holly.vood's most 
beautiful ‘girts. S.ng hits . a  
eaft of star comedians Uran>l 

fun every minute!
Para.Tiount News and Terryton 

Cartoon.
«

Satard.iy, Dec. 9—

“I ’he (liillant Fool”
•tamiig Bob SU' le. Halr-ralsliig 
atuntr cf the clru,' with a Western 

Wallop.”
"TXntKEY IN THE RAW Comedy 

and Cartoon

Sonday-Monday, Dec. 10-11—

“The T'rizefiirhler and 
the Lady”

ktamn; Max Baer. Myna Loy, Jack 
Dtmr.'<’y, I’rUno Camera, Walter 
Huston. Otto Kruger, Unciuestlon- 
ably the greatest t»-o-flsted love 
story ev-»T srrrinrd. It will be con- 

sidend the yvHr's big picUm-.
■YEAST TO YEAST ’ C.^m^dy. i , . ^

Pri^rew C  this ^tturday night j 
at 11 TO o deck I

Toesd.iy-Wednc'day, Dec. 12-13—  ' Snydi r. Tt x«.___

DonT loi-gtt Uv Ol i« - little moys 
and gul', .'UMl don’t :u tel mother 
and di'ddv Emma Woodard,

Snyder Di-i enilicr 2

1> ar Santa Clan.s:
1 am a IltUe bo  ̂ years old. 

Plciu-e bring me -a sjootcr and red 
wagon. I  love you. Banta. and 
Iv to -vie you tliis year when 
you rxime to Rn,der. Tovtngly, 

liillU .’ .m Early. 
Sn.'der. Deeer-.ber ~

boxe.'T of .'hot' I lio|x- you bring 
my brother iind sister some to v , 
to.. Thunks to you.

Raymond M.-ingum Mllier, 
Irii, Texas.

I ’m tryim; to be a good boy, so 
please don’t forget me. I love you 

Robert Lee Harrl.'. j 
Route 3, Snyder, D-cei,»bej 4 |

Dear Saniu Claus; |
Will vbu please bring me a dump I 

truck with lights In tt and soine i 
firecrackers, .some sky rickets and , 
some nuts and fruit. Do not forget; 
the ottier girls and boys. Your Ut- ' 
tie friend, Buster McDowell 

Snyder. December 3Pear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nin'- yeani old 

and I hav̂ e ^ n  gcod and holpr'd Dear Santa Claus.
I want a little <iur and a trleyck 

and nuts and lacdy. flood-bye.
Jack Bills

Loving. Texai. December 3

mi Uier. I don't want much this 
.VI,ir. I want vou to nleaae bring 
be a rubber doll and a set of little 
ri:shes. Your frietxl,

Lottie Ruttrlll 
Camp SiirlnB', December 1.

LVar Bantu Claus 
Please brlnr me an erector set, 

and I saw a watron at Peiiney’s I 
would lllv you to bring me too.
Bring me tome eandy, nuts and 
some fruit DonaUi wants you to
briug him a doll and liltle truck -
Plfaflp flcn*l f- nw*t lu. W© iu*e good * aluminum dishes, some hand-

i kerchlcls, si me beads and a bracc- 
' let and some nuts, fruit and randy.

Dear Hama Claus:
I hiive tried to Ic  a good boy this 

I year, and wrlsh you -ajuld PKase ■ .
____ I bring me a 23 t'.ryrli nd a horn. | i jm, a litt'" ixiy three year.

I I will not ast for muc.v> tht;- time '
D-nr Santa i i you. .1 B. E.irly.

I  uji) a little girl nine ye^rs old. p g Df ar Fiaria, plrase do iiot 
I am not going to ask for very forget to bring oiir It-tie naby broth- 
mu(h. I want yw  to bring jne^a .̂j. something nice la*-

Siivdfr. December 3.

Dearest Ranta:
I I am asking for a doll about IG 
I inches tall. I want it to have a blue 

Old. dre.ss on I  hope you have a doll 
Please Iring n: a tricycle and some with little white slippers and some
fruit and randy. Your friend, 

ricyd Lee ButtrUl. 
Camp Springs. December 1.

little boy.'
Millie Jo<- und Uoitald York 

JinOiretMirg, December 4

di-ess(s cn. Please give me a Itttli 
emlrcldery box. It has a thliubio, 
hoops, Fclssors and some little

IViar Santa riaus:
I know you h.rve mi.iiy little boys 

and gills to bring presents to. but 
I hepe you will bring me a tool box, 
nuts and fruit. Plea.se bring my

Don't forget mother and dad and 
all of my playniaU-s. With lov*.

Dorothy Irion. 
Snyder. IVccmbi'r 4.

Dear Sante Clans:

Dear Santa CLius;
I 1131*6 been a goed little girl, and 

I want you to please bring me a
1 am 4 years old. 1 .,in m t going | nibber doll with Jointed arms and

to se-Jiool, I want a wn- on, cowboy 
suit and a little gun aiirl some can
dy. fnilf and nuts. Love,

J. B. 'Javldson 
Route 1, Dunn. December 1.Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl nine years old. 
little brother, who is four years old,; I have tried to bo a good llttK’ girl LV.,jr Santa Claus 
a dump truck, Home nuts and some . and have pulled lots of ootlcn when j  ̂ yeat-s old
fniit. With love. ’  “ ‘  ----  — '

Billy anti Bobby Ora>

1 have been a

IV-ar Santa:
I am u littli boy lU yiais old. I 

wnnt for Chrk'imas a bnseball out- 
lit (bat Hint ball, hind catchei’s 
niltt and m:irk and esvp). Don't

I was not in school. Please bring (^,(f gfri. i .;o to ŝ ,lux>l at Dunn, 
iin a liltle girl doll about 20 Inches pj, ^sc bring me .i big doll 20 Inchon 
tall with long curly hair. Also bring t,omc doU clothes. Please
me lotf- of fruit and candy.

Your little friend,
Dorothy Arlcrburn.

Route 1, Snyder, December 4.

I am a little girl seven years old.

brtiuT me a little doll bed. Plca.se 
bring me a inacliinc und some 
eandy. Love. Billy Can-nl Dnridsnn 

Dunn, !>eeinbrr 1.

Dear Santa Claus;
I know you have lots of children

u Ann Carver’s 
Profos.sion”

with Pay Wray Gene Raymond and 
Claire iv>id The stoci' of a woman 
who dlscirvered that to a woman 

nothing counts kiii love. 
"KIDP TN AFRICA" Comedy, and

Song Mil'lral "MANHATTAN 
LULLABY.’

Bargairi Night.'—Adults 15 iv nta. 
Children 6 cents.

RITZ Theatre-
rh«rul.iy-FrHiay, Dec. 7-8—

“Spood Demon”
with William Collier Jr. and Joan 
Marsh Thrilling, miring romance 

of Ocean Spei-dway.
"WILD POSES” Comedy with Our 

Gang

Salwday, Dec. 9—

“Outlaw Just ice”
•lAnUig Jack Hoxle. Super thru la, 
deeds of daring and danger. Fast 
fighting, whirlwind lu-tion, featur

ing nvnamitf. Jack Hoxle's 
Wonder Horse.

Taxi Beys Comedy. '”niUNDKRINO 
TAXIE8," and Cartoon Comedy.

SoBday-Mnmfar, Dec. 10-11—

“I’m No Aiiffel”
starrli.r Mm West, with Cary Grant 
and big cast .Just a .'tory about 
a girl who lost her refiutation . . 

and never missed It
“BACK.S TO NAIDRE" Comedy.

with Thelma Todd.
Preview of this shew Saturday night 

stal ling at 11 TO o'clock.
«

Tuesday-Wednesday, Dec. 12-13—

“Brief Moment”
sUrTlng Carole Lombard, with Oene 
Raymond, Monroe Owsley, Donald 
Cook. Her bennty swrept Broadway 
off Its glided feet . . . her love pul 

a glided playboy on his feet.
'T/OTiCHEON AT 12 o r  Comedy, 

rtarrlng Charley Chaso.
Nights—Adults U  •Dts, 
Children 5 cents.

! I>-ar .'4anta.
I 1 ari< a Ilttli boy five yi-ars old. I 
I would like very nuieJi for you to 1 bring n. ■ a tneyTle, some caps for 
my pHIo;, and Santa, if it is net 

' too sl.s . please bring me a doll; 
also some fruiln. nuts and candy. 

Willi you, your little friend.
Wayne Pitnor,

8i yder Decembe r 4

iJcar S.'.nta;
I .‘ hall be so glad when you come 

lo si'c me. Will you please bring 
me a Mickey Meuse watch that 
really runs and a big doll with curls 
and son o new clothes tor my baby 
doll? 1 have a big ehlmiuy that 
you can come down, and my stock
ing will be w.al11ng for you.

Wltli love, your little friend,
Mary Ann Webb. 

Bryder, December 4

Dear Santa:
I am a little txiy five years old.

I try to be a good boy. Bring me 
a little waiTon, some candy, fnilt 
and nuts. I ’hank you,

Eugene Jones. 
Arah Route. SnjvlCr.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good boy 

this year. I wcuid lll.’e for you to 
bring me a tr.iln, but If you can 
not do It bring me anything you 
think best for a seven-year-old boy. 
Remember all Uie other little boyn 
and girls. June Jones.

2.512 25th Street. Snyder.

I .iin going to scliool .ind try to to bring presents to. I am 9 years 
mind nty teacher. I have Ix- n a old and In the fourth grade. Ssuita, 
'.-.xxl little girl and have pulled lots bring me a pretty niblrr doll, some 
of cotton this fall. I wish you dishes, w-rlst watch. Of eourae I 
would iilcaae bring me a big baty want some candy, fruit and nuUs. 
doll that goes to sleep and turns with love, Louise Davidsr n.
its head Be sure and bring mo Route 1 Dunn, December 1
'  me fruit, candy and nuts. If you -----
liave plenty to go around.

With love, Irom your IiUIl 
friend, Maurlne A-terbiim.

Routt 1. Snyder

legs. 10',i inches tall, and a set of 
dishes. I lov - vou,

Johnnie Lae UuUrill. 
(Jrunp Srirlrgs. December 4.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am five y nrs old. 1 have been 

good tins yi-ar. I want a big doll 
and ho-c and a big ball und a 
dre.'wer and seme candy and fruit 
ai-id HU'S and fireworlyi. Don't for
get my older .sister and brother.

Lather WixKlard, 
Snyder. December 2.

Dear Jolly Old Santa Ciaus;
I am so clad you will be hree 

soon. I have tried to be gooil. 
Please bring me a set of dishes, a 
washing set nnd a doll I think 
my lltllo si.s-tcr, Peggy Nell, wants 
some oranges and a rubber dell. I 
liOiX’ yo'i can give candy, f;ult and 
toy.' to 'Very I’ ltle child in town 

i Your 'ittle friend,
! Lily F'l-.mces Jones.

A  Laxative that costs 
only 1 or less a dosm
NEXT TIME you Dxnd medlclM 
to act on the bowels, try Tbsd- 
ford'a Black-DraiighL It brioga 
quirk rellxf and Is prlred wllhia 
reach of all. Hlack-Draught Is 
one of the least exiienilve laxv 
lives thst you can find. A I.t-reot 
package contains 25 or more doses.

hefresMng relief from constlp^ 
tion troublua for only a cent or 
lean a dost-—that's why thousands 
of men and women prefer Thed- 
ford'a Uluck-DruugbL

TE X A S ’
LEAD ING
NEW SPAPER

Daily and Sunday

60
One Year By Mail

WHAT WILL 
CONGRESS DO?

FxtiaorfTinary power? were placed m the 
hand' of President Roosevelt hefore Con- 
grc" .idjmirnrd in the summer of 1933. The 
nr'.: n-gular ses.'ioii promises unusual meas
ure'. whether of help or hindrance rem.xins lo 
lie »ren Fire News has ihe facilities of .\sso- 
ci.ited I’ress, llnited Press and North American 
Nev.''p.i|>er Alliance. These would he suffi
cient for most new-paiiers. hut not for The 
News, which maintains its own staff of cor- 
resi»o'idriil». Tlie News is the only paper in 
the .‘Southwest with it« own Washington bureau, 
being represented by Mark Gci dwin, oubland- 
ing ccrrc'ixindcnl on nation I .iffai-*.
Rargain Offer for m.iil suhsc.ipli ns to The 
Dallas News at this lim e is only ^ 6 0  daily and 
Scnd.-iv one year. Your locid D.dias News 
agen! 1 ' .iuthori7’'d lo quote yon this rale, 
^ithoiil Sunday, the co.'i is $6 23. Ihe large 
,’ iunday rdilion 'ells for lOc ,i copy. Order 
lx>th diiily and Sunday.

THE DAIUS MORHIHS HEWS

T h e  Dalla.s N ew s. 
D a llas , Texas.

C O M P L IM E N T A R Y

W ith ou t oh iigh 'iu ii 
paid the next th ree

OH m\ part, m ail me po.st- 
ia.'iuos o f  T l 'e  D.'illas .Ne'vs.

.Name 1’. o .  j
r

R. F. 1).
j

Static j
n  m m -- -----------------------------------------------------+

Mtr'rxk.tTfs-x- .isr- -iL'srj

D‘-ar Santa Clau'.;
I am a little girl two years old.

I have been pretty good p:»rt of 
the time, and will try to do better.
I wish you would bring me a nice ' 
doll nbout 18 Inches tall and a little

Dcnr Snniii Claus:
I’leaae b. lng me a iiiot sleepv i 

doll with riii-Ty hair, and fill my Dear S'ln'a Claus; 
stoc-kliv with candy, fruits and' id  like yon 1) bring me wmo 
nut'. Your frlind, ! gtxxl Mr ,y ixH.k . fin cr; ekers.

Loiiroy Stewart, i ip.irl V;i>, a toy iv.:-pUne and a 
(  .imp Piinm’s. necembt-r 2. __________

IV'iu- Santa Claiis
Plcase bring me a doll hou.se anJ jji

.'iii-prlse nacJuige and n ma 
bruem. and, of ciairsc, .some fruit, chine and stove nnd a cabin: t and | ij 
nuta and sucl.era. Don’t forget n icxklr.g set. so I i-an make a pic |«! 
mother and daddy and other lIUlc for you. I'm a gocxl girl and I'm
children. Your friend,

Lylla Ruth Arterbum. 
Route 1, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claua:
I liave been a giKid IttUe girl. I 

want a printing set. My baby

eight y.ars old. I’leaae bring moth
er an orchid bnih rob.' Your little I 
friend, Merlan Allyne Crowder. 

Route 3, Snyder, Decembi'r 3.

De.-ir SfiiUa: 
How are vou? I am o. k. Will

brother wants a teddy bear. Please  ̂you ploiu'c bring me a small gulta 
trim; my jiapa Oordy something too. j an airgun and a few oranges and

' f .

I
My little ccusin. Jackie, wants a 
comb, brush and mirror. Please 
don’t forget nil of the other little 
children. With love,

Avalon Ruth Loso 
Route 1, Snyder. Decitnber 2

Dear .Santa Claus:
Plen‘«  bring me a tytiewrltrr. I 

have been a good little girl. I lun 
8 years old. My little ri.stcr Is 3 

I yiar.s fki. PleaM' bring her a doll. 
I Hemember ali the liltle children

e»-. o With love Floy Mae I îen
near Santa ClaM: Route 2, Snyder. December 2

I am a little girl .veven years old. | ___
Would yon please bring me a littlein,.ar Santa Claus:
doll nnd a doll washer. I have a 
bttlo si'll r whnoe name Is Rosa 
Nell; she Is two years old. Please 
bring her a little rubber doll and 
bring us some fruit, nuts and candy

G O O D  R E B U ILT

BATTERIES
G eneral Repairing 

and W e ld in g  
Parts and Accessories

RALPH ROSS
Next to Busy Bee Cafe

For Chrlstinns I wnnt a little hevn 
and a tricycle. I hope I can oome 
to see you Wcdne.sday the fith. I 
am trying lo be a very gwd boy. 
I f  80. bring me the horn and tricy
cle, please. Your little friend,

Arel Fsver
Snyder, December 2.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 4 years old. I 

want you lo bring me a piano, ta
ble arid chair, nnd tap little dolla. 
I loive jrou, Santa.

Doris Fay Early. 
Snyder, Deesmber 1

Dear Santa Olaisi;
I  am nine ysara oM. I  havs basn

good this year. I want a big doll i 
and some houss shoes and s b ig.

apples and some candy. Il you 
don't have the guitar will you please 
bring me an airgun and nbout three

’rhis Christmas G ive

BOOKS
ihe all-year-rcund

G ift

Mrs. M able Y . Germ an •'*

First Door South of the 
Palace Theatre

hri
r  A
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S
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Colorful
Artistic
Exclusive

OVER
1

I IMO People Photographed
OVER

7MO Printed Pictures Delivered j
In Business About Th ree Months In Snyder

See our T in ted 8x10 

Portraits. O nly $1.2S

A n y  size, any prico, any 

type, a ll work guaranteed

I

L
ROBINSON’S STUDIO

O ver Bryant-Link

“ W a lk  Upstairs suid Save the D iffe rcn ee”

CH R ISTM AS greeting cards which fa ir ly  ra
d iate their exclusiveness; sentiments which 

express the true spirit o f  the Christmas 
son; prices which are no h igher than ^you wish 
to pay . . . a ll o f this is to be found in our w -  
per-show ing o f  Christmas Cards now  on dis- 
d isp lay and aw a itin g your inspection and se
lection.

W e  have boxes o f beautifu lly selected cards.
Th ey  are in lots o f  25, 50 and 75. You  w ill 
graved cards. Our engraving service is unez- 
pxtensive showing.

Engraved Cards—
Orders should be placed early  fo r  specia lly en
graved  cards. Our engraving serviec is unex
celled. Let us show you specimen cards and 
latter styles and assist you in selection o f form  
and style.

Times Publishing Co., Inc.
TELEPHONE 47
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM  R U R A L  COM M UNITIES OF C O U N TY
Ira News I ^lurphyNews

I
Mn. E. A. Kru:>e, Corret|Kindval Mrt. W.W.Weatherf, Curretpoutlrpi
MI'S JouiitlU- AU'«, daui^lilvr of 

Ur. ttiid Mrs. Jliu Alkn of IT' incK . 
aoU Orvaf iPrriM.lv '■' llolhui.iy. 6jn 
lit Mr. aiul Mrs. t./ 11 lloll.id ly,

On uccouiu of illnebs lUv. Unit- 
.«! V..V. ’Ti .blr to I'l' with us Bun- 
.ty iiiul i'L'iiUy mt;ht. H p ciuTu'ci 
' irdiy pm;!!!, luul mil bo b i k

sere ni.irrUsI Uvst TUlay rvonm;; i i im  Huii r .
%t tf H) oVb ck aA ; .;iyder by Uev nu'iv 'S qiilU' u bit of .Mi’ki); .s 
PfuUp C. Mi'tlabey. They left mi-i la our >.ai auully. Mrs. Jim Rob- 
meillal'Jy frr Baa Ania lo. They I uUuu is ■ tie U'tier, ii;iuui;h she 
*b>;ti(t with Ills relative.s at Miles  ̂ if. ■ apre, i slowly. ALs. Kilirat 
lUid also 'Hiine of tier reluttves in | .on Roisli' us Uolii){ nicely after a 
lirown I'ouiilv. AfUT llu’ir return .’.jhI! with her throat. Mr and Mrs. 
they will make their home in Uils|j, L. Weathers left We.'i r.Hlay for 
oommuiuty. W eAtcnd our hcartl-! Oreeaii Well* Bunitoiiuih. Bwiet-
<y>t umnmtulations to this yuunti 
oouple. Mrs. lU lladay was a s. ntor 
Ui our school tins year. For the 
past two yi urs Orval ha.s lx on with 
till' Im t'llii Comiiany Tliey have 
s host of friends wh > wLsh for them 
■luuli Uavipiness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Leach wetr' 
yfsltors in Hamlin Buiiday to hk 
dpoi iiei^in-l..w, who ts *erti usiy 111.

Ur. aud Mrs. L>'e Holladuy and 
Ur and Mr. Mike Moore were vud- 
tors in UlK Bprluf; Saturday.

Lleyd Krarji ut fAirsan was a visi
tor here Sunday. He. J. C H.-lla- 
<*ay and Misses Hazel and Doris 
Holinday attended tlv air races at 
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs E. N. Hensen spi-nt 
l*s; week-end with relative.* ut 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Glen Holladay and children 
vent Friday with her sister, Mrs. 
'^ v is  Khoiides. at Snyder.

Mrs J. W Crowder. lUunthter of 
Ur. and Mr.«. Sears Cook, Is lU at 
tlus writing.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Taylor and 
daughter, Helen Joy, spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Onrai Moore, 
and lamily at Forsan.

Miss nrrria Chandler gave a birth
day party Friday night for Miss 
Ruth Evans of County Line. A i 
Urge crowd attended and aJI ro- , 
parU'd a luoc time

MIkich Mamh Rirtn and imia 
tX-en Glddcns epf’H Saturday with 
Uk'ir mother at th Eu- 'r^Tney Ho*- I 
nttiil in Snyder

Water, where he will n maui for 
tn ritment.s si'veral days 

s»ier:il from thl.s community i n- 
j. yed Thanksgiving IXiy wiUi rela- 
tne.s in vuricu* iila. es. Mrs. M. S. 
V.m ihy and son. Alex, and uncle. 
Johi.uy Petty, visit ’d relatives ut 
( isc'i. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Key and 

.11 six'iit the day with his parents, 
k’ r. .ind Mrs. Andy Trewy, at Bi- 
!.xi Mr. and Mrs. Ware viblled 
Mr. i.iid Mrs. Bmcdley near Snyder.

.\tr. and Mrs. tkl Mumhy were 
Bimday afternoon gncsis in Uie 
Andy Trevey iHiine at Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams, 
Mr. and Mis G. B. Clark Jr. of 
Snyriir spent Thursrlny afternoon 
with Mr. aud Mrs. Nolan vim 
Bnedirr |

Mrs. Dewey Engle and baby stvnt 
Fiiilay with hei grandparcnUi, Mr. 
and Mrs Smells, at Ira.

Mrs Jim Sorrrlla and Mr.;. 11. 
von Rotder of Bison visited Mrs. 
rk'ii Huiiiilton and Mrs. Eldgar von 
Roe-ri r Friday.

Mr' Mu.loll and baby spent the 
week-"IV with her parents near 
Snydir.

Roy Ua’’Hei and Walter Weath
ers si"'m MoiHUiy night tn Use Roy 
Lock!', rt home near Big Sprmc 

Ncl.in von Roedcr spent several 
days last week in Gahii-s County. 
He e-anu! back by Laiucva and vis
ited in tile Tharp hoaie 

Ted and Volley Sorrells from Vin- 
i-iiiit .spent jwrt of the ai'ek wiin 
tlM'ir sister, Mrs. Dewey Engle, and

Polar News
Iletsie Ranilolph, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peterson of 

Snyder visited in the Eiiiest Peter- 
«)ii heme Sunday.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Jones and children 
. Dill, n visited iii the R. C. Hoyle 

txime F<iLurday night.
Mr a:id Mrs. Cecil Bulls and 

litUe daughter. Wuiuia, wlio have 
iKiii .'4> iiilini; Uie tall with her par- 
iiU, Mr and Mrs. li. C. Hoyle, 

reiuriH'd to Uieir home ;it San An- 
alo last wuek.

lUcliard Walker ot Snyder is 
workuig for Jotuuile Hoyle this 
wi ek.

Grady Sellurv of Snyder is visit
ing his brother. Crystal Sellars, and 
lamily this week.

T’hus; taking |vart In tiic Thanks
giving prettram at the church last 
week were: A. C. Elkins, wlio made 
a talk as superintendent of the 
Sunday School; Mamie Hoyle, 
.liuiice Randoliih, Addle Li'e White, 
•Melva, Riehani and Karl K’ y, J. B. 
Riddle, O. B. liroix'r and Helen 
Ruth ETnbree of the junior class; 
lA..mcll Riddle, Nora Ilcyle, Jeanle 
Key and Doris Mac Embree of the 
card class. The program was fol
ic wed by a vermon by the Baptut 
preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Stms ore entertaln- 
<ng a baby girl.

Dunn News Union Chapel t Bethel News Arab Newt

J. A. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. J. R . ' tanulv.
BilU of Loving and Mr. and Mr*. I Gu. su in the home of 7Ar. uiid 
Tim Cook of Snyder were guests of Mr*, tdyde Key the past week were 
Uieir son and brothiT, Sears Cook,] M*- 'I’n-vcy and daugnter, Martha, 
awd family U*t week-end. ' arid Vivian Cary, all of Bison.

Olcn lloUaday was a husineos via- |_____
•cr in LiiMvid; laat we k-rnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hollingswiorth 
of Snyder spent Sunday with Ui 
and Mrs. Sears Cook 

Mr. and Mrs. Moyd SmTlla of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mi.s. B nest 
aorreUs of Iraan. Jim Sorrells of 
Knapp. Fred Sorrells r l  Vincent, 
Mrs. M  Grant of IJiiKin .aid Mrs.

I f  It ’s

JEWELERY
fo r  a  G ift see our stock 
be fore you buy.

Prom pt Crystal Serwice

W e havi! ove. 700 dif- 
foront rthapes and sixes 

in stock.

J. J. DYER
— JEiWEI.E.R—

Jobi.nlc Iloduett of DeQuexii, Ark- 
ansius, and Mk'i.s May Sorrells of 

I Abilene, are at Uio bedside of their 
u.'ed father. W E Sorrells, who is 
periously ill. j

! Mrs Kate Rikinger and son. Dor-' 
{ sett, of DeuUn spent last Monday 
I raght with her sister, Mrs. Eug 'ne 
I Krwvj and family. |
I W.;u!"il Cari'e- of Si'.v t  City Iv 
I v.ci. T  with lUi parent^ .Mr. and
M' Jack Canu* at 6iiv'f-r ir
bis r;f*,r. Mrs. Gt.ne V. iis.‘ hen

Mr and Mrs. Mors 3intaj of 
Abili lie >i>er.t Tb.i’ ik g.v>u with 
ri 1: :. .cs here.

. ;i’ and .trs. .ni.iii Ts/toi ap> rit 
Sm.iluy wUh Mr and M.s. Jack 
Fn'iif at Tunier.

Relatives of Allert Miller .surprls- 
rd him wdth birthday dinner 
Bit id ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert MlUer spent 
’ri c iilenday night with Mr. and 
'! i  E. F Woolevcr at Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Birdwell of 
C.iiiyon .'pent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr" Ragene Knise

As the colored dixirtnan ran down 
to open the llmouaine door, he trip
ped and rolled down the la.->t four 
bU'ps.

heavens salie, be careful.” 
cri d Uie eluli niansoer. 'They d 
think J u*ie a meinlxtr "

ID E A L  G IF T  
Suggestions

New 'rv])c Battery Radios 
New F]Iectric Radios 
Priffidaires 

New Dodfre Six 

New Plymouth Six

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Corrctpondenl

Our Thanksgiving wii.s made sud 
by the death ol our dear friend and 
neighbor, Mra. J. I. Pylanl. She 
wa.s brought to hiT home Tuc.'duy 
from the Colorado hospiuil. and 
poRicd awuy early Thursday inoin- 
Ing. Mrs. Pylant wns a good inie 
Christian. Furu’ral services weie 
held at the Methodist Church Fri
day afternoon at 3 00 o’clock, con
ducted by Rev. Frank Story, with 
Ode m Funeral Home In charge. In- 
U'rment wns iu the local cemetery. 
She is .survived by her husban.i and 
nine chUdrrn: Lester, WiUie, Jesse, 
J. C.. OrvU, Del. Mamie, Lois and 
Mrs. Btelle Kelley; her mother, Mrs. 
ITirash. and three slaters, Mrs. J. W. 
Holloway, Mrs. Johnnie Wood, Mrs. 
A. C. Wood; two bro'bers. L. W 
Thrash and O. U. Thrash. She is 
iiiso survi'vwl by eight gnuidcbUd- 
ren and a heat of other reiatlvss 
and friends. Paltbearers were Ho
mer and Loy Reeder, Layne Roddy, 
Virge Wills and Jack and Jim 
Mootp. Flower plris were Pauline 
Deere. Modena SuUmger, Mo«rll 
PalUrson. BcuJa Montgomery, Jes
sie B. Odom and Juanita Ball.

Mrs O. M. Ji scy fcfi 'I'ucsday of 
last week for Big Bpring, where she 
IS spetidlng a few days. 8h« will 
then go to TTilsa, Oklahoma, to 
make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Osin of Big 
Spring spent Thanksgiving with 
lM<mefoIk8.

Clarcnoe Bley and family of Ol- 
ton spent ThanLoglvIng with his 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Bley.

John Austin was called back to 
the bedside of his mother at Cross 
Plains laik week. Mrs. Austin died 
November SO. after being UI for some 
time.

Mrs Raciutnan and son, Lloyd, of 
Wood.snn, made a trip here lost 
Wednesday to bring her daughter, 
Pauline, who will spend a few weeks 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Frank 
Story.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ross of Roscoe 
were Thursday visitors here. Mrs. 
Hoes and boys remained for the 
week with her mother.

Tech students who were home for 
1 h-mksglving were; Matty Lynn 
BoRver, Pauline Hayni's and L.iw- 
rence Shipman and Cyrus Allen 
I.«uidnini.

Ruth Tnis.* who Is teaching on 
the plains, spent the holidays and 
week-*-nd with homcfolks.

A very mtcresting Thanksgiving 
program was rendered at the high 
school auditorium Wedtieeday night 
of last week. Each grtlde tn scho<)l 
had a part on the pregram A large 
crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durden 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy, bom December 2.

H. C. Flournoy had as his guest 
Sunday Dr. Lowry of Post.

I Mr:s. C. P, Landnim's father of 
New Mexico is visiting here.

Those who attended quarterly 
conference Sunday evening at Un
ion were: Rev. and Mrs. Frank 
Story and children; Pauline Buch
anan. W. A Temple, and Mr. atxl 
Mrs K  A. Haynes.

Susie Juliustua, Corrcipondenl
Mass Lela Juliiuti n of Colorado 

spent the week-end with Sii.sii 
JuluiNton.

Mr iiiui Mrs. I'Tixl Firrivr atxl 
Mrs J V Taylor iiltended the Big 
Spriiii. Colorado fuoUull game ut 
llig Bpnng 1’liunk.sgiving Day.

Anioiu; those from Dunn attend
ing the :ur races at Swutauter 
Bunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mm. OUie Hichaxdsi n, Mr. and 
Mrs L. A. SooU and son, Eddie, 
Paul John.'niii. Alvis Gary, Uwen 
Null. Elroe Crabtree, Marcus Jolni- 
sion, Pascal Nall, Uaiiey Wist- 
hrook. Fred Gary, L. T. Nall, Virgil 

’Nail and a number of others.
Rev. and Mrs. O. R. Anderson 

and little dauglitcr, Annie Diuric, 
Miss Dorothy Bwan f t China Grove. 
Mr. and Mrs. P L. Swan and little 
daugluer, Evelyn, Mr. luid Mrs. 
John Farrar, Mr. and Mrs. Venie 
Long and daughter, Baggy Ann, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fn-d Farrar Simdiiy. A turkey with 
all the good things tliat go with it 
were served to the guests.

Garland Amos luid Miss Cleo 
Hinkle of the Buford ccmmunlty 
were quietly inarrltd at Colorado 
Friday night. Garland Is the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Amos of 
this community, and has spent most 
of his life at Dunn, having attend
ed Ute schools and grew to man- 
hod here, where he has a host of 
friends. The bride is the only 
daughter of Mrs. Hinkle of the Bu
ford community. She attended the 
schools at Colorado and was a moiii- 
ber of the typing clas. All Ihfir 
friuids Join togigther tn wUhUvt 
them happlnrss and success.

biiurrol servlotw fur James P. Mar- ] 
.sliBll. age 7g years, of Clyde were 
KUiii acted at Uie Mi Uiodist Church 
hell Saturday uftcnioon at 3:30 
oclick by Rev. O. R. Andersoo. He 
was born In Dale County, Alabama. 
August 2, 1856. He moved to Flor- I 
ida and then to Texas in 1881, and 
was man ied to Miss Martha Brown. 
To this imlon were born 14 chil-' 
dren. Hi.s first wife and three chil
dren have preceded him in death. 
H wa-s married to Mrs. Matuc Spen- i 
cer I>-o'mbcr 22, 1933. She sur-, 
vives him. Mr. Marshall had been 
a faithful member of the Methodist 
Church stnoe boyhood. He was a 
resident of this community for a 
number of years. Interment was in I 
the Dunn rx'mctcry, beside his first 
wife. He also leaves a sister, Mrs. < 
J. T. Clay, of the Pleasant Hill 
Cl mmimity; eight sons. Mahory of 
Tahoka. Horace of Lubbock, John, 
of Loralne and Ross. Ned, Dewitt, I 
Grady and Rufus of Colonido; three 
daughters, Mrs. Cora Lee of Lo-1 
raine, Mrs. Walter Wood ol China 
Grove and Mrs. Smith of the Buford 
community; as well as a large num
ber of grandchildren imii creat-, 
grandchildren. Six of his grand- ! 
daughters acted as flower girls.

Dnnn Srbool Notea
A short Thanksgiving program 

was given at the school bouse Wed-  ̂
nrsday morning. Bro. O. R. An
derson delivered a short address.

M1.SB Wills and Mias Muchcll were 
tn charge of the chapel program 
Monday mi mlng, I'PesenUng tlieir 
inipils In ’’Rozzberry Red.” |

A Glee Club ha.s b ’en organized, j 
with Miss Patterson tut spoii.sor and' 
Lillian Copi’land a.s presld’ nt. The 
club expect* to put on some good 
programs. |

A 3;>antsh Club has been organ- , 
Ized, with Mr. Mize as spoiiscn nad: 
Wilson Ros.’: as prefident. |

High school pupils will present a ! 
three-act comcdy-diuma, "Two Tot 
Marry,” at the aiiditonum Thurs-1 
day nlr.ht, D.ici mbi r 14. Cast cf I 
characters Inetudi s; r>taul John.on ‘ 
as Simon P. Ohiusc, Myrl Gary as I 
James J Dare, Morris A.shley as! 
Ruftrd B. Sawyer, MoJine A.'hley 
as Emily J. Pink, Pansy Moon ax 
Sadie L. Boise, Elsie Holmes as 
Imogene MeShane and Olton Smith 
as Walter M. Blair. A small ad
mission will be charged, and Un 
lircceedR will go to thu basLet ball 
trams. Everyone Is Invited.

Dr». Harrii & Hick»
I Dentiat*

i t81U /  Streat

j Offit'u Fni'iie ’i  1 ,Stiyder

G ertrude Biuiiin , C o ririo n in Je iit

Well. f( Iks. hen an' or;' again 
Christmas Just .imiiiid thi- coi ix'r. 
We WI rider how many of u; arc 
willing to closi' our books of com- 
pliiliits aeainst the nianagcinent of 
the im lvew  and to look around ui 
for an oi>portunlty to se w u fi w

'iS

Murine Barnett, Correspondent , Mrt. Earl McDow, Corrctpondenl
’The Uetlre] school is giving ft 

I»ie .':iq>per Friday iiigtit, Deccintx r 
8. Everyt no is InviUd to come.

Mutt Flipiitn, who is employed on 
tiw Boren ranch at Polar, spent 
Tiiaukbgiving with homcfolks here. 

A 1’tuink.sgivlng dlnii’T was eii- 
iei>ds of Imppinest ?̂ Are wo wlllitigi i'>yed in the Holley Bhuler home
to do thtax' ttUng.s even for a day? 
Tlieii we ' an real) Christnia.s. Sto|) 
asking how much our friends love 
us, and ask ourselves whether we 
love tliem enough!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. McCoy 
luid as their guests Sunday S.iadj 
and Mlttv Rea MiGInty uiid MiaS 
li' gers and her brother, Jeff.

A turkey dinner wns very much 
enjoyed In the luune of J. K. Payne
Sunday, given in honor of 
1 iiyne's sixty-fixirth birthday 
iiuist list included Mr. and Mrs. 
Slerlm Taylor aixi family of Sny
der. and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ui'on of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bynum of 
U'velliind .‘■TX'ut Hi? week-eud with 
Mr Bynum’s pan nts, Mr. and Mrs.
T. I. Bynum. They had their little 
dftiihU’r, Doris's, tonsils removed by 
Dr. H. E. Rosser and Dr. Chari's 
Reed. Deris Is geitiug along nicely. 
Thu family returned liume Monday.

Vl.‘'itors In the home of Mrs. T. I. 
Bynum Suixiuy were Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. T'jracr and daughter, Mabel, 
of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Terry of Jiisticeburg. Saturday 
morning callers were Mr. and Mi's. 
D'e Myers

Mr and Mr*. Mock D.tvis and 
rhildreji of Ploiiiview and Mrs. 
Derrick and little daughter of Sny
der were guest-s in the Ivomc of Mr 
and Mr.s. D. F. Prix Sunday.

Mr. Olid Mrs. Woolever and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills 
and little daughlrr and Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Davis visited in the heme 
of Mr. and Mrs. AHxTt Miller of 
Ira Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Jones and 
children visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Hoyle at Polar Sunday.

We extend our sympathy to the 
Fxld Grant family of this commun
ity in the loss of Mrs. Grant’s fath
er, w ho died at ^ils home In Ira 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Dcssic Parsons of Snyder 
spent Saturday night with Miss Cla
rice BlaI.ely. Clance n-tunuxl hi.me 
with her Sunday.

Rev. Cal McOohey bad dinner In 
the home of T. J Gilmore Sunday.

Miss Johmiy law Holt of Turner 
and Miss Willie Moo WUlis of Sny- 
rtir were visitors in Uie home of 
Mrs. Lincecum Sunday.

Miss Anna Dee Lircooum made 
a trip to Oplln la.st Wi-ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer BrnUcy and 
family attriKled a faii’.'.V; l■̂ un;on in 
the hCTiic cf Mr. B i'i.’e^s brother, | I'. 
Dtrroll Turni’H of Snvtler, Sunday | li 
A turkey dinner wm. enjoyed. i |j

Mrs. J. T. Biggs atli nd"d the fun- j  ! | [  
oral of her aunt at Meikel Sunday, i j5|

\V. W. Merritt made a bufiness !■ 
I rip to Austin la.it wei-k-end.

M1S.S Ima Merritt spent the week
end with her sIsif'T, Mrs. John Woo
dy, at Pleusuiit Hill.

MJ.ss elite Miiy Jones spent the 
latter pmt of liust week with her 
I'arent* at Spiir.

Congratulations ore extended to 
our eonespendrnt at Plalnvicw, who 
Ixicnme the bride of Erton Tate 
Thi’i'sday of lost wuek.

A baliy dam liter was bom to M" 
and Mi s G. \V. Po.*w Deeemter 4

Sunday. Among those [irestnt were 
Me-ssrs. luid Mines. Everett ShulU 
i.nd chUdr-n ol Snyder, E. N. Smtl- 
liy iuid cliildren of Lyndale, J. T. 
Fiuiti-r and children ot Iiiadale, 
Ilcwiu'd Holmes, W. I. Shultz and 
Ciioudmother Schultz of Snyder and 
-Mr. aiKl Mrs. Marvin West and 
children ol tins comrnumly.

Mrs. T. J. McDonnell aud daugh
ter. Julia M:*e, of Snyder spent 

on the J. WrightMr. I Ttxink.':Kivliig 
The I Mooir ranch

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Flliipln and 
cluldren spent Suiiu-ay with Mr. and , 
Mr.s Noel Fliiipin at Snyder.

A dance was pdvcu in the Euleii I 
Hodge home Thur.sday night. I

Several from this community I 
went to the pie supper nt Crowder 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. BameU wi're 1 
Saturday night and Sunday gueets 
m the W. A. Uamett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesae Bunch k fl 
Sunday to nuike their homo in 
Bunien County.

c;ongrutulatlon.x to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Horton. We wish thiun many 
hat>T>y years together.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hartley and 
Mrs. J. T. Griffin and eJiildrcn and 
Mr and Mrs. V. D. Hodges left 
Siihday for CotU nwood, whiuro they 
are visiting relatives.

’Dw program atmounoed for the 
mght ol December 16 at Uie school 
hixi'.e wtl! be given on December 23 
instead. * |

Mis* Mary Matthews and mother 
of Canyon .spent Sunday with Mr.s., 
J. A. Fowler and daughter.

Mrs. Lola Bynum cf Snyder spent; 
Sunday in the Newt Wall home.

Mer.srs. aii(i Mmes. B. E. Woolever, 
.lack Davis, Weldon Bills and Lee 
Myers visited A. B. Miller at Ira 
Sunday. 1

Mr and Mr*. Bruce Caldwell ore 
thci proud iiorents of a baby girl. I

Mr. and Mr* rtiink Eoff urid 
chiirtri 11 spent Tluink.sgiving with 
Mrs RoXfs tiareiits, Mr iind Mr.-- 
Wd! Smith, at Hnydi-r

Mr. Olid Mis. W. W. DavlUooii 
six’iit Sunday at C il visiting p  ' : 
tives.

L. A. Sneed lunm; up last week 
and moved Ins store buildiag io 
Winters.

Nutlian Ooolesby of Eai.t T'-xa* 
is vifitlnt: his sister. Mis- Clois 
Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruw Haui.-our and 
baby movixl to Tyler 1:;.>'. week, 
where they will make Uieir heme ; 
Ml'S. H<iinsuur's bister. Misb Vera 
UaitMitte, went with Uiem. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce CaldWi 11 are 
ihb itroud ixtrenLs of an eight-pound 
girl. MoHur and baby and doing 
fine.

Mr and Mr* J. P. White and 
children visited In Fluvanna Sun-1 
day.

Ray Jones of Stamford vi.sited | 
his nephew, Jenes Chapman, and: 
tamily last Sunday.

IVoodard News
Amner Lewis, Corresponilrnt

Ml Mid Ml.-'. Bl.’I I.iailirrwuod 
I'e'l ;i.i th' ir .lu'sl.s «  .turuuy night 

■ iter liotr I’litii '. wlio is on 
,‘:' T wav to Ol: :"n.

Mr 'lid Ml '. J. C. Ui-uvers took 
U'l'lr T 'Uqh'er Ek ;i to town Sun- 
i.;.’.' for medii.il iitteniicii. She is 

ring '.VI'h :• f iic ’P'd lioulder.
! :■ I V L. ■ >S W:lS Ci'lll'd to tho 

i • ■ . :(!i' ol In r .iliter. Mi:,. Alvef 
I'lie.-, I nuiiiii TY.d.iy 1. ’ lit. Last 
ivp: rt.’i were Unit :'..r 'v;: n > better,

Mi’ s>.s l-;is,e Ktinierige i.nd Lorutb 
Jfiiin.'on of Siiydir wi ri Saturday 
'I'd .Sun ';y i : <.i .Aiui ' : Lewis.

Mrs. Hill 1 ■■'herw."id v.,s called 
to til" b"<i>iile of lur r .Mixt 
Kllj?;,, Thai.'' lay.

DRS. H. E. ROSSCR and 
C H A R LE S  L. REED

Pnirtlelng .Medlrine, Surgery 
and X-ltay

Office Over Stinson Drug Store 
No. 2

nvi cenh; per pound paid for 
rJcun (xHton rags at Times office. 
No .string.*, hoee or overalls.

BABY CHICKS I
Book Ordora now be

fore CODE and h igher 

prrc?e«.

Sweetwater

NU-WAY
Hatcheries

I III

Sw eetw ater Texas

GO O D  USED CARS
1929 Nash Coupe 1929 4-door Nash Sedan

1932 4-tIoor D odge Sedan

King &  Brown
1914 25th St. Telephone 18

e*««-Wfax8r---

n * Worid’ s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
Lrx'al news— you pci it In your favorilc home pnuer. But you can- 

•ot be equally well informed on nalional tir.d world aiTairs without 
^thflnder. Think o f ail that is going on! New industriai dcvelop- 
mentsl The nil-important agriculturid situation! Acts of Congress! 
Governmental orders and a thou.saail other thing.* 1 But how w ill 
Ibis affect you personally—THAT'S WHAT YOU'VE OOT TO KNOW.

Tiic true inside story o f what ^ e s  on nt Washington; understznd- 
aUe and reliable iofonnalion that is so hard to find; the maze o f 
corrent bappeiiiugs and fast changing conditions rlearly analyzed 
•nd explained for yon— Ihnl G e’xactty what the Pulhflndcr w ill give

iy  all means order Palbtinder with this paper in the dub
OBUEH W W I

you.
vbicb vya have arrangeil tor your beiteOL

■vary Wwk 
U  IWWM
9*JfO

THIS PAPER
Afro

PATHFINDER
V K M m a m tv

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

W H Y  NO T  SELL YO U R  CO TTO N  

TO THE GO VERNM ENT?

You can g.-t at this time TEN CENTS PER 

POUND, and if the market advances you will re- 

c iiv t  thu*adv;ince a fter carrying cost has been 

p.’iid. If the market should decline, the Govern- 

noent will not eall on you for anything. If jrou put 

your cotton through . . . .

LEE COTTON CO.
YO U  C A N  G ET  CASH  A T  ONCE!

See Us B efore Selling or Consigning Y ou r Cotton !

LEE COTTON CO;

O n l y

y e a r s  o l d
* * * * hut in emergency 
she turns to the telephone

iM  Cfi:

fl.75

“ DmcMr, come qmiekf Baby is o u ^ l sicb.'*

ON L Y  4  years o ld , yet she turns to 

the te lephone in tim e o f  em erg 
ency as in s t in c t iv e ly  as her m other  

docs.

Y o u r  te lephone i.s w orth  the few  

cents a day it costs in convenience, 

in time and steps saved. A n d , w h en  

there is an im portant call that j-ou  

must m ake or receive in a hurry , the 

value  o f  a telephone often cannot be  

m e asu re d  in te rms o f  d o l l a r s  and  

cents. M a y  w c  insta l l  one? G e t  in 

touch w ith  the businc.ss office. Say: 

“ I  w an t a te lephone.”

‘tHydisauts
[are ̂ a ys  goo(C

“ I never worry about my bak
ing any more.
“ Since I started using Amaryllis 

I never fail to make good biscuits.
It’s easy now for me 
to make real pie crust 
too--and cakes, why 
Bob will hardly let 
them get cool.

“I’ll certainly never 
use any other brand 
of flour.”

7>'v this new, easy irriy to hotter hnkinff today!

**AU Star Recipe^* Packed in Every Sac^

F RE E !
Your choice of any one of S 
pieces in Friendship Pattern*
Wm. Rogers &  Son 35-year 
guaranteed silverware.
Select i'bunee 'speesder; tsUd or dinner forlli Kd, 
soup, dessert or iikle spoon; or * dinner xni/c,
Then mail to us the coupon below, flmt an S-va|at 
coupon, or rhe rquivalcnt, from couponi fcxind ia 
ever, sack of thi« flour (48 IS. sacks haw IJ-valu* 
coupons; 24-lb., 8-vaiuc; 12-lb., 4-wlue;'*«d 6-lb.
2-value, coupons.)
Start jrour set of chi* rilwrwtre with' dill tpcri*) 
offer and lomfiltst il easil, and quicki, b, cedecOMl̂  
coupons lountl lo ever, sack of tlut flour.

r "sPECliAL o5upon
* (Only valid for two wwks from date of thi.v rcIm'*- 
I tJsrmcnt. Limit: Onr to person or familv.i 3-A

I GREAT WEST MIU. *  I l i v .  COL.'
I AMARJUX). TEXAS.

I I eaclcMr orw 8-vaioe- toupoa (or ttt equivolcm ot M Mala* 
ecMpon) with this roupon, fm wMrh send aid ,«ot Wa. Ingm

a Son
iNsiiK iTv'i oKonm run TwneB L iom  Axosnit

MtrNT ■ iro r « "N i« ’l•I.«•v|.v\*I»'‘Tiii« uFk"

siw trr OR LOCAi, ASMantg

CITV BTATIt

I
(Nm ne/pxtahic. Musi be redeemed whkin two weeks. Not tc- 
<l<eni..bli in or from Kansas, Montana, Nevada, Vfathingion, our- 
side nf If. S., nr wherever anii-coupoa, raah tedemprion. Itcenve 
fne or tax f<ir redetnpiion, or ptoOtMoti at tadtiiiftioa in spocitK 
(ouds law* prevail.) I

1
•  O U T M W f S T t » N  M l t  T t l I R N O H t COa»AMV

Winston & Clemeau^ DLtributors
H ANDE-DANDE— Two Slo.ee 

HENRY SHULER  
C. M. DAVIDSO N, Gail, Texas 

J. A. LEACH, Ira, Texas 
J. H. W ELCH, Dunn, Texas

> I IT W I
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M ore Correspondence from Rural Communities of Scurry County
Hermleigh News

ilinnie Lee Williams, Corrr'oondeol
Wc> \vl" ii ti> ;uii i iirln.i'ci i rror 

Um; was iivi m I'ur IsUi'r 1:. ' 
ttf. k ,1'(t vlu was ii'isr
rli il to Ml ' i:\vlyii ly ivi i iitly,
is the j'l urty ■ ii of l.imily wlio
now ri'siili i 01 u fiinii mar town.

Mr. and Mis. C'lilf R.4usilcll <>f 
Bifck' nrtdrr .s|>. iil : llallk^Klvln,' 
Willi ilu' liiti.'ro par.nts, Jitv. anil 
Mil. \V H Klin ',y. r, tii niiii t > 
tliolr home Si mia'

MisM . I l ' V i n o ill.' Kays 
Adaiiv. v.hi ore att'ndine .-i hool 
at Ci'uif.ier >• spi nl Tlia ■ “ ;.vin;, 
with ihi ;r (• i? iili h i ■

Ml'S. Jolin W. Au.im: r i iv 'd 
word th.d hi i aim . Mis CJeorue 
Mayo, died at her heme at I iwn 
V'idiit>.d. V and was buried Tlmnlis- 
kiivini; She was 75 years old and 
died of heart trouble Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. C, \V. Voiinn. Siliising b gaii 
about .iSU in the aftirnoun witli a 
liirite crowd ririvaiit Mr. Horlotul 

! Itosc. I' Mr. Sill.Ill of WaslelUl.
I I Vi’ .i va!' . of lily Sul;)liiir and 
M ' anil M C'tady liunirmk ol 
Ryi.iii w • ,:.;iuK Miinels pres.lit. |

Juii . am Mis. Norwood and
Ir.:. '1 - I 1 -a ol Ciitinville siHiil 

KiUi.i) n It Uni weik with Mns
If li I,.-a .. Mrs. khea f .iinn rly
'■• sidi'i I ere. and retunird to s»e 

11- . r ir.t: r< .si.s. 
iS.lp \ inti le eli: K K. K-’H' w. 

eallul i ' .Mistir f-'i iday niorniiii: t., 
.11.1 ud ' ' .lit ri'.'t... Ml;.,
llii/el S.iyki iiur.Lxkck lillid hi;-
pUiee 111 till s 'ti'^il iiHiiii.

Herb. It W;ii(i left m e tiuy l.ist 
week I > Vi-.lt ri iatives at l*\>rt Worth 
and :'i hiir bpiiiiKs 

kav SiM'Jlve.n; underwent u ton
sil o,. r;eion lit Ho.seoe Sunday.

Mr ;.nd Mr.. H L Uriitnaii and 
Mrs J. K. Dn’iinan lell t ’llduy 
Illumine; to tal.x Mkss Lottie Daniel

She has

Another Traffic Accident in Proŝ cct  ̂ Martin News ' Ruand Top News ' Crowder News j Bell News

Mayo K.iid.d here a mnnlx-r of to her home In Oleimisi' 
years arc mid wire m the hotel. ,

Oraiidmolher V. C Aaaiiis and I leturiied
home Sand.iy.duueliter. Mms Klla. seiTed a very 

delicious ThaiiksaivuiK dinner to 
the follewiiij; relatives and friends: 
Mr.- Hill Holloway and son of Coin- 
nieree. Mr. and Mrs. Jolin W Adam.s 
and children Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adaiii.s and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. U. Vernon and clnldnui and Mr.s. 
J. P. Coston The oevaslon was 
Breatly enjoyed

Miss Fhrabeth Neinuyer left a 
Itw da.vs at!0 to biaiin her .school 
near Lumesa.

Mr. and Mi... H ii;h Vuu.’lui and 
children .siient Sunday in Abilene 
In the iioines of Oeorire W. Murphy 
and E. H Hli;i;lnbolhaiii.

The ThankseivhiK m rviws at the 
Hapllst Church Sunday * i.s w -11 
attended, and Hio. titorKe VV Patk- 
deltvenal an Inspiniii; sermon which 
sank Into the hearts of his congre- 
Kutiun. .A bountiful diiaier was 
siircnd and irreatly enjoyeo. after 
which several of tlie ladies iirepared 
plat*' lunches and neiit to .-o-veral 
sick and old ix-rsons who wen* not 
able to bo present, as follows Mr

Wealla i at tills writing (Tues
day iiioriiinRi looks as if 'we will 
liave .coiiic hog killing woftther aoon.

Plainvlew News
Mn. Erton Tate, Correapondent
Clyde Drnnis. w ho lias been work

ing for s< me tune in Hie Young 
County oil fields. wiu> home over 
the week-end <m> basiiiess.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Tate had as 
Itu ir w< I k-eiid guests Mr. and Mrs. 
J W and Mr and Mrs. Sunders 
Tale of Post

5'r... J. I) Bowlin and baby, Kuth- 
unie. of Aiiiurillo s]>eiit Tlianl^lv- 
iiig with her father. I. F. Smith.

M1.S.S1S I>!rplhy Belle King and 
Tommie Reed and Messrs. Glyn 
Nlchi Is and Arlen Vandiver were 
In Swer’lwater Sunday afternoon to 
sec the air races

School was dlsment'd Wednesrlay
and Ml.. T  W. Atchley, J I Ohorn. 1-«1 noon tor the Thanksgiving holi-
Mrs E. C Ad. nis, Rrs \V A. Lou
der. Mr.; N J Se-.ily and Rev and

NO T A M IS S !. . .
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Paid on every death !

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life Assn.

Mr*. J. R. G. Burt, Sec. 
W . Barrett, F ield M gr.

duy.i and to give the chilitren an 
opiJortmiity to jw e the whale at 
'Xweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs 8 L. Tate id Water 
Valley were guest* Thursday of Mr. 
and Mrs. B S. Tate.

Mr and Mrs Boy Irvin and 
Mi.';s»'s Erdire Gilmore .and Clarice 
Irvin sivnt the week-end in Austin 
atteiidiiv; the State Teachers A&<o- 
clntion convention

Mel McOiiity h.ad as his gue t̂ 
over the w»H'k-cnd Tom Brown of 
Anihcr-st.

New subscribe re to The Times in 
tills cmnmunity, ivcelved by this 
cirresixindcnt. arc: Dean Smith, 
Joe Parks, F K. Wade. A. L. Payne, 
P I- NIrliolas, J M. Barnes and 
I> M Pogue

Frances Pratt, Correipundent
Edna

(JeiirlMll UatuJta W arU itaraU

StravhornNews I CanvonNews

Demoiistratson
of the New F-12 Farmall and 

Regular Farmall at the

Clarence Wade Place
12 inile.s Noilheast of Snyder

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8
T w o  factory  men w ill be present to demonstrate the 

tractors w ith and without pneumatic tires. Th e pub

lic is invited to be on hand.

Come in and See the

F a r m ^
All - Purpose

'vv.V.i;. ^

l.ena Hami!lun. Cnrresnnndeni
Wi are still having pretty weath

er 111 our community. A light rain 
fell KYlday afternoon. Many of our 
fanners are almost through pick
ing cottrii.

MI.-s Ix-na Hamilton siieiit the 
week-end with Ruth Gulmi at 
Snydt r.

Miss lalliiiii G;ile of Colorado 
six'iit Hu W'H’k-eiid With Mr.s. Cecil 
Oiil.vean.

M H. Hamiltoi, and family six'iit 
Sunday in Ihr \V. E UeSluiA) home 
at Guinn

Mu.a Marry Eula Ward and Ercle 
Pylant were quietly married Sat
urday night. November 'Jl. at sdy- 
der Mr.5. Pyhiiit is the ntiarmlilg 
c;nu„li'.er cl Mr .and Mrs. O. L 
Wara. and Mr. Pylaiit ks Hie si ii of 
Mr. uii.i Mrs. H. A Pylaiit. They 
will make thrlr home in this com
munity for the present. Wo wish 
H'.c.so young (leople much happi
ness tOKCtlllT

Mr. and Mr.-, H. W. Crawlry and i tlay. 
son. Gene West, of Snyder are visit- Messrs. Loy Devcnixirt and J. C. 
iiig thi.v week In the .Marion Hum- Witherspoon and Miss Pearl New- 
llton home. i man. all of Snyder, visited Miss

Cl ngrutulatioiis to Mr. and Mrs. AlLcrta Mullltu Sunday.
Mickey Blunt, who were married John I.ayne and fafcily and Hcn- 
Seturday night, November 24. Mrs. ry Layne and wife visited In the 
Blunt was Miss Loui.se Brown. They Homer HuddUstcii home at Bison

Ibo Gra« Childen. CorrcspondeBl
Mr. and Mrs. C S Harris of En

nis Creek visited In E. M Flowers 
home Sunday.

Ae- Connor of Hennlelgh was a 
vlsttor of friends here over the 
week-end.

Rev. R. E. Bratton filled his reg
ular apixiintment at Murphy 6,it- 
urday night and Sunday.

The party given In the Green 
Lane homo Friday night was en
joyed by a lai-ge crowd.

Joe Burney of Blsrn called in the 
George Childers home Tuesday 
morning. *

The singing was well attended 
Sunday night.
Irom cut of Hv rcnimunlty be come 
and be with us (igniii.

Mrs. M. J. Edwards and two .son.t.

Mrs blown, Conespondo-i | l.ola Mae McKiMcy, Corretpondenl i Minnie T. Abernathy, Currrtoun/lrnt
Mbs Edim Mu Arni.slioiu-,.' Mr. and Mr; IJ. L Nlpp spent; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MeKlmiey and I Bill .loidan and Miss In ne Ciil- 

divughter of Mr und Mrs. A M. Ttiank.sgivnig Day in Clyd- vlsllin:; W. B. McKinney made u business fiy w.-r- marileil F:iduy nigh . R v. 
Arm.strong, was mariled Wedne^ay Mr.,. Niiip’s Bb ter, : trip to SvwetwuU r Friday. | HucKoii of H' rnilelgli p,; rforni d the
ufteriiocn Noveiiibi'r 29, to Tom Mr. and Mis. Malccm Janie-s of J. T. Itlchiird.si'n and family of ecuiiicn' ’In' coiisle lidt Silur-
llrooks ol the Phiinview comnuni-- Colorado wrr. Saturduy dliiii- r Fort Worth visited In Hk  T. J. tUiv f Ko I Wf rlh. aecompaiited

O Patrle: home part of Ia>t week. I by Bill broi h»r. Wmfl'Id. who has
m ' ' i.r Cio-.der. A pie supix-r w.e. hold at the betn vi itlr, Iti i. ls eoiiiniunlty for

of Hit First HaptLst Cliuieli, Sny- Mr. and Mrs. 1). IJ. Smith spent Crowder sc hot 1 house Thurstlay a monH or more
d,r, at the pu.sUiral". Tiie c. uple .̂ -Upiday in Knigip vAsllliig Wright night of la.̂ -t week. Over *25 was Work Is sti.i tc’d on Es II Tate’s 
lell on a ^ort wedding trip. 'They liudrlli ;t. n and family. r>'ali7,i d from Hi pit sales, which . - v btiiise bflnn crirted on Ills
will Ixt at home, On their betuin, Mr. and Mrs H. Ulaekard an t wdl be used to i)urehii.st' playgri.mid farm. Hiitrli .TIule of F’luvaiina Is
with Hie bride* ixirents. uiilU the daughter. Mi-. Wayne WillUims, of t (|uliinii nt for cur school. Ireiit! the cans nter.
first of tlv year. | Snyder, v itr i Rob Blackard and Pence wo.s given flic prize for be- a  Mr. Nalls nrt 1 Mr. Freeman of

tPublishers’ Note; Edna Mae has ' family t.r Colerado Sunday aft r- liig Hie prettiest girl, und Mr. Cum- Alnb imu ar, le re. Tlit y are fav- 
h -eii on? of The Times most faith- n«s :i. iiungs wa.s award'd the prize as orably liniires.std with our cruntrv.
fill corresixmdeiits for some time.' Mnif.s R O. Crowder and J. W. ugliest man. , Aftsr a pleasant vksit with reia-
She will nii.ŝ ved from Hie family’ Hiown iiitind d the Thanksgiving a  Better Six-cch Club was organ- Ii. s le Kralh County, the writer 
of ccmmunlty wi-llcrs. We extend ' program In seliuol. ized at the Crowder school Tuesday

Mr end M-s U L. Nlpp six'nt *>f last week. James Muitln was 
Euiidny ufteriiocn with the Walter elceted nre.'ddent. and Uliet offlcr-rs 
Weed f.amily at Chinn Grove. . were rt -' li-cted.

’file ficwiiig Club met with Mrs ' . _______________

to you. Missa cordial weleome 
Frances Pratt.)

Sanford und Johnnie WuLcn, who 
hav« Iweii visiting relatives, have 
returned to their homu m Fordyce, 
Arkansas.

James Stian> o! Paris, Texas, Is 
visiting his sister, Mr.s. Willie Gib
son.

Mrs. Will Shaw has returned aft
er a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Gladson.

Mkss Billy Allen of Pert Worth Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. M. Arin- 
.strong.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis of New 
Mexico are visiting lUs brother, Tom 
Davis, und family.

M1S.S Groce Pollard of Sweetwater 
silent the Thunk.sgiviiig holidays 
with Miss Lilia Davis.

Hodge Wren of Texas Tech Col
lege and Louise Gibson of W. T. 8. 
T. C.. Canyon, .six-nt Ih? holidays 
with homefolks.

Mkss F*aty and Walter Neeley Wil
liams entertained with a ’Thanks
giving party ’Tliursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hannon en
tertained with a supper Sunday 
evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Brooks.

Is at home.

Seventy per cent of the cost of a 
naval vcfscl go's for labor.

E. B. Bolding and wcrled on a 
birtlisioiie ciuili for her daughter. 
Dorothy. Mrs. Bolding .serv'd cake X 
and cream chocolate, ufUr which 
•she handed out rose cuttings and Y- 
flcwer seed to each guest. ’Tlie ]! 
next meeting will be with Mrs. J.
W. Brown on Der'iiiber 11.

Mr. and ,VIr W. P. Cobb’ enter
tained their friends with a ixirty • • 
Saturday night. A large crowd was 
present, and reports plenty of fun 
and a giKid time In general.

! "F'l '! "i 1 '}"l"l"fr^' 1

For Fastest 
Relief

Itetnand and Get

Guinn New.̂
I

S’

CaOie DeShaio, Correspondent

CHRISTMAS
and

NEW YEAR
H O LID A Y  EXCURSION FARES

Gr(*atly reduced round-trii) rail fares to <le.sti- 
;; nations throHjfhuut the United States.

N O R T H -SO U T H -E A ST -W E ST
On Sale December 1-1, to January 1, 1931, in

clusive. Ueturn limit January ITj, 1931.

Cheaper Per Mile Than Driving a Car”
For full details

Or W rite—
T, B. G A L L A H E R  
(len. Pass. Ajfent

Amarillo, Texas

Call—
F, W . W O L C O T T

Agent
Snyder, Texas

Mlldri-d and Glen Helms of Coun- 
. . , „  ty Line spent the week-end with

We invite visitors Ejppp Thoina* Dixon.

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

Be c a u s e  of a unique proecao 
hi manufacture. Genuine Bayer 

Marcus R 'ep Aspirin Tablet* are made to ni»-
Mr. and Mrs. Jally Lott and th»'ir 

daughter and Mrs.
and little daughter, all of Tulia. integrate—or dissolve— INSTANT-

Bustcr nnd Marvin. left for Dallo.* | spent part of last week with Atrs. LY  you take them. Thus they start
.... _ i,...4„~... ,_4_ , 1... #4,.» g  .J. jjjjior, to work instantly. Start ‘Haking

Thomas Lee Butler of O m p hold”  of even a ievere headache.
Surings was a Prldav night nnd neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain

«Hi a business trip the first of the 
week.

Ernest Corley of Strayhorn visit
ed his brother, Arthur, here Sutur-

are bo'li re.sidents of this coiiiniun- 
ity. Wo wish them happliies.s.

I A laiT*’ crowd attended singing 
I a; Strayhorn Sunday night. Many 
I vkJtors were pre.sent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pylant vksit'.’d 
the latter part of the wi>ek in Plu- 
vaiiiui, attending the funeral of Mr. 
Pylaiit’s sLster-in-law.

Pork Rna-st.

Sunday.
Albert and Arthur Corley visit

ed In Hermleigh Sunday.
Horace Mullins and wife of Sny

der visited ill the H. A. Mullins 
home Sunday.

Jim Bib Taylor visited in the 
Bison community Saturday night.

Our school bi'gan again Monday 
after a six weeks' period of cotton 
picking for which it turned out.

L n

As a ; urla’.ion in preparing pork: 
roust—either loin or shoulder, rub Johnny had to stay after school 
the roast with salt and pcpiier In | because he had whkspcred. For 
the usual vva> und with a sharp punishment he had to copy the 
knife mac .small slits in the sur-! eonsiilullcn. W h e n  5;30 came, 
lace. Slice ciov.'s of garlic very thin Johnny grew imixitlent and said; 
and in.sert in the sliHi—this gives' “Teacher, I wish I were half as 
Hie rca.st a very delicious flavor. ' free as the constitution says I am.’’

Saturduy guest of Freddie Minor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamilton and 

daughter of Strayhorn s;vnt Sun
day in the W. E. De Slvizo hrme.

Sevcial from this community nt- 
tended the party given In the C, E 
Montgomi ry home Saturday night 
at Hobbs.

Mr. and Mr.i. R I, Gartmnn’s 
children gathered at his home for 
a Thanksgiving dinner. i

Mr. and Mr.̂ . A. R. Merton were ' 
guests ol Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Reep | 
of Camp Springs Sunday night.

nmutes after taking, 
they provide SAFE  relief—  

mine BAYKK A.SPIBIN does

a tew minutes after taking 
And

for Genuine 
not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK and SAFE relief see that 
you get the real Bayer article. Look 
for the B.ayer cross on every tablet 
as shown above and for the words 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on 
every bottle or package you buy

Member N. R. A.
G EN U IN E BAYER ASPIRIN 
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

G E T  P R A C T IC A L  C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S  A T

K E L L E R *  S
NothitiK could be more practical for Gifts than furn
iture. W e have complete Suites as well as Odd 
Pieces for every pocketbook. Give Furniture— and 
the whole fam ily can enjoy it.

N E W  S H IP M E N T  O F  RUGS A N D  
C R O SLE Y  R A D IO S

John K e lle r
FURNITURE

olumns
For Salt*

A  New 

Tractor

f . o . b .  C iic a g o

-V

THF. fruits of more than 10 years o f farmall experi
ence and Farmall improvement arc concentrated in 
the new McCormick-Deering Farmall 12. Here is true 

Farmall power, reduced in size, weight, cajiacity, and price, 
to take over the power problems on tens of thousands of 
small farms, and to serve as a handy auxiliary tractor on 
larger farms.

The Farmall 12 weighs only a little over a ton, yet it 
displaces four or more horses in field work. It handles all 
the operations in growing and harvesting all crops. It pulls 
a 16-inch plow bottom or two 10-inch Attorns.

We are glad we can offer our customers this efficient 
new Farmall \ 2 at its surprising low price. Take advantage 
o f this opportunity to re-power your farm on a modem, 
low-cost-production basis. Investigate the Farmall 12 from 
every angle, check its usefulness and economy again.st horse.* 
or any other power.

Complete information will be supplied on request 
FarmaJIs are now built in three sizes a size for every farm.

THE FIRST . . .

Q U E S T I O N
. . . ASKED . . .

“Did he have any insurance?”
Good bu.'iint'.ss demands that you do, and good 
judgment tliat you carry it with our agency.

SNYDER INSURANCE AG’CY
‘ ‘B etter Insurance Service”

FIR E -TO R N A D O  A U TO M O B ILE

MARTIN DITCHER for .aalc or 
trade; in good fchape; will trade 

for mUch cow.—J. O. Lrech, Hertn- 
lelgh. 24-3tp

PIGS for sale or trade.—Herbert 
Smith at Wooten wholesale gro

cery. 26-tfe

I FOR SALE—One tractor; one 3- 
I disc tractor brake plow; tractor 
1 planter nnd cultivator; bargains.— 
1 W. D. Kinney, six miles southenst 
I of Hermleigh. 25-2lp

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISING  RATES
Two icp is  |ier wiiril for first Insertion: one rent per word for e.arh 

inxenion thcrrsM rr; minininni far each insrrilun, 25 rents.
Classified Display; $t per Inrh for first Insertion; SO cents per bich 

for earh Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advtnising. O hltinries and Cards of Thunks: Regular claasifleil 

rates.
All advertisrnienU are rash in advance nnleae rustom er has a  regular 

rlassifi-d  ai'4 44unt.
The p4iblisl«rn> are not responsible for copy omissions, typographlral 

errors, or uny oilier uaintentional en ors that may orrur, (urlhrr 
than to make enrrectlon In next kssue aftei It Is brought to their 
ativullon.

; FOR SALT—Double or triple John 
Di'cre disc; practically new, very |

, cheap.—J. 
! Snyder.

H. Rollins, east part uf |
25-2tp

DUOPOLD in A-1 condition and 
new niattre.;;.* for sale; cheap.— 

S. L. Robert.s. R. A  K. Garage. Up

•;"X-X"X“I-44

For Egg Production
In January and Febru

ary 'when Eggs are high 

Feed

PURINA  
LAY-CHOW
N O W —

.Sfoailily advancing markets for eggs now in- 
5; sure good pricc.s within a few  weeks. VV'ill you have 

the eggs to sell on this high market, iMrs. ( ’ hicken

fXJR S.ALE—Sixin 3-yeiu-old mare 
mule.a, also :i20 acres land.—C. L. 

Rea, Fluvanna. Up

Wan led
{ c a t t l e  WANTED — We will buy 
{ any kind of cattle at market price 
I CaU at City Meat Market or set 
I Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes 

Y I Snyder. J-tfe

'TURKEY PICKERS WANTED

See u.“ 

at once.

SNYDER PRODUCE COMPANY

£ i WANTED TO BUY—Small 2 or 3 
y| room house; prefer somewhere 
If near Canyon school house.—W. P. 

j Clay, Route 1. Hermleigh. 26-2tp

Farms and Ranches
320 ACRES Scurry County, 80 acres 

cultivation. Price $7 per acre.
100 ACIiES .seven miles of Snyder;

Improved, well located; 130 acre.s 
cultivation. $500 caili will handle; 
price, $20 jx'r acre.
170 ACRES near Snyder; Improv

ed good land. Price $27 per acre.
11 ACRES good land, good slx-rconi 

licusc, pl.nty water; ndjoiniiii' 
city limits on cast. Bargain at 
$1,750. Terin.s.
WE HAVE several good ranchee for 

sale

.SCOTT 5c scon
Real Estate and Irusunince 

Phone 77 Over Towle’s Jewelry

Mi.sct'llaneoii.s
MRS. L. A. COPE will appreciate 

every vole turned in for her dur
ing Ihf K. C Salvage Comoany’s 
prize sale; your influence aoUcit- 
ixi. Up

Si)E J. A. HARNEt/r at Yoder 
Cl'.cviolel C4>mp.my for top w> rk 

and Dtico paint jobs 2>-2ic

IP YOll have property for sale, 
list with P. E. Divcniiort. 26-4t|i

Blix-k 97. OTtlficate 45-5594 of the 
H. K  T. C. Railway grant, which 
land is dc.scrlbed In the deed rec
ords in Volume 48, Page 467 of the 
deed rectrd.s of Scurry County,
'Texas, to which rrfcreiio? is here 
made for all neccasary purpotes.

Said proix-rty being levied on as 
the proiierty of the afon.said de
fendants. and will b- sold to rati.sfy 
a Judgment amounting to the sum, ot Highway 83. covered by NRS 
of 'Two Thou.saiit "niree Hundred 735-A in Borden County, will be re- 
Slxty-Thi ee and o-UK) Dcllars. I ceived at the Sta^e Highway De-

SEl'.' ME Saturday on street.* of 
Snyder and lave oii ’ -Hilrd ir> oiir- 

lialf on your life Insuruncx'. Ages 
I to ai.- O. L. Hov.ell. It.I

POSTED—Pi slHvely no hunting al
lowed on any pas'tires cf J J 

Koonsmnn ranch. 2.i-Up

CONTRACrrORS' N O T I C E  OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON

STRUCTION
Sinlcd proixisuls for cfn«;:ru ilii„’ 

1.444 miles of grading and drainage 
structures from Gall east 1 44 i null's

TOR SALE or trade—Pour room 
house; (>quipped with gas. water 

and lights. Si-e Bos.s Base. 26-3tc

Now ’s tlif* time to feed for later egg pro-Kaiser?
, ,C (luction.
I.t.

i t

4- WANTED--Bargain in 4 room hou.se 
•j* to move, or used lumber.—H. C. 
^  Campti'll. Route 2, Hermleigh Up

I  Ivost and Found
^  ' LOST—Ladles’ wi 1st watch, yellow 
T j gold with .'mall white gold trlm- 
£ , mlngs. no hand; lost on or near 

square Saturday. Liberal reward If 
returned to Times office. Up

i t

& Implement
‘ ‘Good Equipment M akes s Good Farm Better*

|i| Inr

j '  YOU?. CO AL NEEDS |
I ( an be .ijiipiied from our yard —  in any | 

tpiantity and any v iriety o f good coal. He ! 
ri'nd.’ r »*• the 1 >ng cold night by getting your I 
Coal Now ! . I

-FR EE  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y - |

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank our man.v 

friends and neighbors for their 
I kitidne.ss, .symiiathy and tx'autlful 1 floral offering* during the Illness 
I and death of our precious motlrr 
and grandmother, Mr.s. I. P. Byrd.— 

I Mrs. Edna 'Tinker and Son, Mrs. 
Jim Biidgeman and Family, J. L. 
Byrd. R. S. Byrd. C. M. Byrd nnd 
Families ' Uc

co.sts of suit, nnd the fiirllier costs 
ct exrcuting this writ.

Given under my hand, this 5lh 
day of Di'ccintx'r. A. D. 1933.—8. H. 
NEWMAN, Sheriff. Scurry Coun y, 
Texas. 26-3tc

NOTICE OF KHEH1F'F’’S SALE 
State of Texas. County of Scurry: 
By virtue of an order of sale 

is.sued out of the hnioenble District 
Court of Scurry Comity, on the 5th 
day of December, 1933, by the clerk 
thereof, in the case of Luella C. 
DoaJc versus Sum W. Hiimlott and 
wife, Inez Hamlrtt, Ernest Taylor 
and wife, Louise Taylor, and the 
Snytler Indoixtndent School Dis
trict, No. 2,747, and to me, as sher
iff, directed and delivered, I have

Î eiiral Notices
NOTICE OF’ SHERIFFS SALF;
State of Texas, (foiiiity of Scurry:
By virtue of an order of sale 

Issued out of the honorable District , , .
Court cf Navarro County, on the! thte 5th ^ y  of Uocen̂ ^
22iid day of November, 1933, bv the ! J’®*'- ®'. “ J*'*
clerk thereof. In the ease of A. M .! ^  wtthln the hours prescrl^d 
Milligan, R L Hamilton. Charles H. f" ’’ sheriff s sales, on the
Mills. J M. Blandlng and J.
Oan lty. trustees of Garrity Charity I It bing the 2nd day of said 
A.s.socJatlon, a trust estate, versus courtliouw door

Winston & Clements
LE T  US DO Y O U R  FEED G R IN D IN G

CARD OP THANKS 
X We wish to rxprc.><a our .sincere 

thanks and aiiprcclatlon for the 
kindness and sympathy expressed 
during the death of our little babe. 

' ’ I Especially do we thank Mr. Odom 
I 11 and Rev McOahey for their kind 
• > aasUtancr May God bless each of 
; ;| you —Mr and Mrs. I T. Riggs and 

»4|mF4"» fsinlly He

D'e Ellison. L. D. Duke, J 8. Dur
ham. Ruth Durhrfm. M. A. Scott,
R. Lewis Barton, P. W. Cliuiin and 
J. A. Tapp. No. 17.777. and to me, 
n.s sheriff. dlr"cted and delivered.
I have levied uprn this 5th day 
of December. A. D. 1933. and will 
priK'ced to sell, within the hours 
preicribod by law for slierlff's .sales, 
on the first T'.iesday in January,
A. D. 19.34, it being the 2nd day of 
tTild month, before the courthouse 
door of f,ald Scurry County. In the 
City of Snyder Texa.s, the follow
ing de.rrlbed proiierty, to-wit:

All that certain lot. tract or iiar- 
cel of land lying and being sltiuited 
In Scurry County. Texa.s. in two 
tracts comprising a total area of 
300 acre.s.

First 'Tract; Comprising 160 acres 
being the northwest one-fourth of 
Section 184. Block 97, Certificate 
43-5504 of the H. A T. C. RaUway 
Company grant.

Second ’Tract; Being the north 
part of the east half of Section 183. | Texas

of said Scurry Ciunty, in the City 
of Snyder, Texa.s, the following de- 
•scribed property, to-wlt:

All that certain lot or parcel of 
land .situated In the County of 
Scurry In the State of ’Texa.s, being 
all of the south one-half of lot 
No. 1 In Block No 24 In the Blan- 
krtLShlp Addition to the town of 
Snyder, according to the map or 
plat of said addition apiiearlng of 
record In Vriume 1. Page 612, of 
deed nxxirdB of .Scurry County, 
Texas.

Said prop rty being levied on as 
the projjerty of Ernest Taylor and 
:is the property deseribed in said 
order cf sale, and will be sold to 
.satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
the .sum of ’Thli’teen Hundred Forty- 
Nine and 26-100 Dollars, costs of 
suit, and the further costs of exe
cuting this writ.

Given under my hand, this 6th 
day of December, A. D. 1933.—8. H. 
NEWMAN. Bherlff, Scurry County,

3«-33tc

partment, Austin. Tcx.3S, until 9:00 
a. m., December 18, 1933, and then 
puhllcly opcird and read. The 
attention of bidders is dlreeted to 
the Standard Siieclal Provisions, ap- 
preved Si-ptcmber 27, 1933, covering 
subletting or as.signing the ccntract. 
the use of domestic materials, the 
selection of labor, hours and condi
tions of employment and hand labor 
methods.

Except as otherwise siieciflei, tlie 
mininium wage jmld to all skilled 
labor employ'd on this contract 
shall tc forty-five (45) cents per 
hour. The minimum wage paid to 
all unskilled labor employed on this 
contract shall be thirty-five (35) 
cents iier hour.

Attention is directed to the Spec
ial Provislciis. Included In the pro- 
(xisal. to Insure ecmpllance with 
the requirements of House Bill No, 
54 of the 43rd Legi.slature of the 
State of Texas.

Prevailing Minimum 
P?r Diem Wage FYevolllng 

Based on Five (5) Minimum 
Hour Worllng Hourly 

T it le -  Day Wage
Cariientcrs and struc

tural Iron workers $3.75 .75
Painters 3.50 70
Power machine opera

tors 2.25 4.5
Truck driver; (trucks 

ever r .  tons) 2.25 A5
Meehaiilrs and black

smiths 2.25 .4,5
Un.sklllcd laborers 1.75 .35

The above iirevailing minimum 
wage rales shall govern on this con
tract.

Overtime and legal holiday work 
shall be |>ald for at the regular 
governing rates.

A local employment agency from 
which the contractor shall obtain 
employment lists will be designated 
prior to the award of contract. 
Plans and specifications available 
at the offlc? of W. A. French, Divi
sion Engineer. Abilene. Texas, and 
State Highway Department. Austin 
Usual r.ghU reserved. a 8 -3 tc
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More Correspondence from  R u ra l Communities
Chino Grove News Lone Star News i German News
Dnrothv A Swan, Corrrtpundrnt
TJi<- contlmi tl fair wiallur has 

lx*» II so fiivorablo to crop Kuthcrlnii 
ih'.'.t m >-t t f thr cotton and h id  in 
onr commundy have b'cn gathered.
S: m farm ts are ready Ur bi'Kln 
>,vral.'iis :or another year. Ss'ine 
n al e-tate also ehane.in t hands.
JiKs Iti a\n has boaehl the Tim  
Allen pliii i' and Jim M< rket a t ael 
of lar. 1 tri'in Judja. ll.ill i f  Lo- 
ralne

Mrs. N itha Cilllh had for Tluinks 
I’ tMnr .ind w 'k- nd sues a her sls- 
tir and famliv. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
N. le , ry. Mh . O’delia and EilwarJ 
and \V ill; ■ F.nvier ol Bruy.

P pe rswan Is at home for an 
inuefinn ■ yi.sli from Canv. n vail v.

Mr. r.nd Mrs Hey Allen and 
chdilren and M;s Celia Colton and 
children r turned from a visit to 
relative, at Albutiuerquc, New 
Mexico.

W. rh is progressing very nicely on 
the new schoeil house. The woixl- 
worL is ab;nit complete, and the 
brick work will soon start. W? are 
building a modern two-room bilck 
veneer.

Mr.. Annie Sterling and son, Jim, 
i f Canyon, visited her aunt. Mr..
Natha Gillls. Saturday night and 
Sunday Mrs. Gillls was called to 
the ledsldc of her brother. W E.
Sorrells, at Ira Sunday aftemoii.
Mr Sorrells is critically ill.

Mr and Mrs. Pc|>’  Swan and 
daughter Fvilyn and Dorothy Swan 
were visiters In the home of Mr. 
and Ml'S. Pi-cd Farrar Sunday eve
ning. and enjoved a turkey dinner.

Our hearts arc made to sorrow 
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil R< binson 
in the d oth of their baby girl,
Vlrgie Lee. who was born Friday 
and lived only a few hours. She 
wus laid to re.'-t In Dunn cemetery 
Saturday at 1 '30 p. m.. after a short 
sermon at the heme by Bro. Fields 
of Big Sulphur.

We also 'xtend our sympathy to 
Mr and Mrs Walter Woods and 
children In the I: ss of her father.
J. P Marshall, who pa.ssod away 
Friday at Clyde. His boay was 
brought to Dunn and interred by the 
side ( f hb first wife. Fincral rites 
were conduct'd by Rev. Grady An
derson at the Dunn Methodist 
Churcli. Mr. Marshall was a pio
neer of this county, and was well 
and favorably known. He at one 
Ume lived In this community, later 
moving to L( raine and thi'u to 
Clyde. Survivors are his wift, or,e 
sister. Mrs. Clay, seven sens, Rufus,
John. Mallard. Rosa. Grady, De
witt and Ned and three daugh
ters. Mines. Smith, Woods and Lice, 
and several grandchildren.

Misses Mildred and Gladys Mills 
who have spent most of the fall 
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Eanii St Robinson, returned to their 
iMxne at Midland Sunday.

Mrs Hugh Wells cl German spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Vtrgil Kobinscn.

Rev. I,. L. Trott attcnd.’d the 
B. T  S convention at Mineral Wells 
last wiel.-cnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Reb Beane visited 
his par. nls s< veral days last we k.

Wi- .ire -loiry to report seme petty 
thievery |M'm,' on in our neighbor-' were merrled on 
hood. Si mccne entered the home the home of Mr 
of L.uni.'i Robinsen Sunday !>>- 
tween 9:00 o’clock and mld-aftir- 
mxjii. iii'.d t '■ k R suit of clothes, 
twii ui'i f and two watches.

Mrs. P. C. WIH accompanied Mr. 
snd Mr; .Adman Am el 11 Valley 
Vi.'w Iri.ilmi .and .'■iicnt Thanks- 
eivim with hir .l.stir, Mrs. Nathan 
Reger--,.

fi.-aiidma L<-fivre l.s vi.siting her 
.son. 1) Ltfevie, of Valliy View.

Mr- Vir ll N.iil c i Dunn spent 
Suniiiiv witli r l.iliver Ivre.

Mr iird Mr- llmry Gale enter
tained 11,e '-r lolk;; wiili a d nr •
Thun l.-iV I'l'-l f

#

Pleasant Hill News

Gloria Brueluii, Conespoadent
Robert and Bryant Taylor w re 

Snyder visitors Saturday.
Knglish an.i Dennis Doeley of 

llobli-i. New Mexico, T. M. Cavitt of 
Clavii.nville, R A. Brantley. Owi-n.s 
Wllltroiit. Eugene and Hulbert Kob- 
i-rlsoii. Misses 7,era Davis and Eva 
Stewart of llermlelgh, Erinad ne, 
Lkhv. and Marie liivlx rison enjoyed 
mttli-'duike hunting and kodaking 
Sunday aUeininm, They rep. ried a 
good time and a 1111 of six large 
diiiinniul-back rattlers.

Robert Taylor, I^me Star's school 
bii.'- driver, resigned his inisitioii last 
week. Mr Whl'cnant ef Pyron Is 
driving th.i bus now.

Miss Virnle Schwarz of Clyde has 
Iv  n vl.slllim her Krandimrents. Mr. 
and Mr.i. A. M. Schwarz, this week.

Farmers of this community have 
about caught up with cottm gnther- 
ina. and are waiting for Jack Frost 
to oiK-n th,* glen bolls so they may 
finlsli witli this year's crop.

Miss Btirthi niu Henkell spent 
Saturday nlglit with her si.ster, Mrs. 
Bill Gilliam, at Hermleigh.

Grorgie Rutli Pagan. CurrMpondeui

Big Sulphur News] Pyron News
Viala Mahoney, Corrtupoiidtat

Bison News
John Nixon, Corretpoodenl

T. J. Bryant. Walker Huddleeioii 
and Henry Richter attended Uie 
i-tate teachers' meeting at Au-tln.

Mrs. Henry RU-hter Is visUliig her 
dauflU f near Austin

Jim Sorrells receivexl a meiaage 
Sunday morning that hia father 
was not exiH'cted to live through 
the day.

Mr*. Sallie Blnninn. formerly of 
this community, passed through and 
visited friends and relatives here. 
She was on her way to South Tex
as to make her home.

The senior Sunday school class 
had a party at the scliol liousi* 
Friday night. Tlicre was a god 
riiJres»'ntaUon.

Crcckctt and Milton Brown of 
County Line attended the Sunduy 
st-hool ixirty Piiday night.

Afrs Georgia Bates of Borger ts 
visiting her ixirenla. Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Mann, of this place. Miss

Little Joe Dorris Roeiiilscli, who 
was recently oiH-rated on, has been 
duiiReroiisly 111. but is reiiortid doing 
fine at this writing.

Jose C. Rivera and orch stra en
tertained in the G. W. Weml.en 
home Friday evening. Siveral from 
this and Big Sulphur comiiuuiities 
atti lull'd.

If anyone In this comnumity 
wishe.s to sub.'icribe for Your Huiu- 
Ciiunty PaiKT cr uny of the com- i The 
b nntloiis. It would U- greatly ap- 
preclnled If you would iileu-e do so 
thioutih me.

11. 1). Cox and fani'ly, Alf Hud
dleston and wife were' among the 
many ju-rsons w ho wi nt to Colorado 
to s:e the large whale last Wed- 
nesday.

Germ in school re-eiiiem-d Monday 
after Lelng closed lor several weeks 
to allow the chiluren to help gather 
the croiis.

Clark Richardson and family of 
Trinity and Grandmother Houston 
of Pest were week-end guests of 
W B. Hoii.ston and family

Aurelia Wiinmer spent Thanks
giving and the remainder ol the 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mis . H a . Wimmer, returning U> 
Abilene Sunday.

Alf Huddleston had about 500 
(rounds cl cotton stolen ncently.

Jerry Brown and family visited 
O, L. Ward and family of Stray- 
horn Sunday.

Joy Rivera and hia brothers, Hil- 
iK'rt. Raymond and Alexander, of 
San Anecio, entertained a very large 
cri wcl, at tile J. I, Vineyard homo 
Sunday evenlr.g with their fid nd; 1 
music and singing. Tlnse not- 1
mnsiclan.s have become |x>|Hilar hi and Ban Angelo.

Bertha Young, Correspondent
Miss Creola f  i irner six-iit tha 

holiday’s with Miss Meniery Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrlcl. vis

ited relatives in San Angelo Thurs
day, and while Hu re attended tho 
loothnll game lir'tween Sweetwat r

this community, where tlu-y hiv 
been entrrtaining lor the (last tv. ) 
V. ihs. Almost every evening al ill.- 
tiieiit (ilaces in the ccmmuir.Lv.

crowds that go to liear tin in 
(ilay anil sing have grown evi-rv 
i veiling These boys have arrun'-’.e I 
a .special (irogram lliut they call 
"Th.- Surprise," to bi- rendeied in 
the A. J Mahoney home some tinu; 
this week.

Floyd Ryan, George Lemmott and 
Fete Mahoney attended the rodeo 
at Hugh Ma.son's p,ace last Thurs
day.

Mni.’s. William Bullard of Herm
leigh. n. H. Dacus and Miss Mug 
Ducus culled on Mrs. BlshO|> Vmc- 
yard Sunday afternoon.

Im e  Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent

and Earl Wilson spent Sunday In 
Lubtuck. They were accompanied

____ by Miss Maud Rofier, who was re-
Zetia Bynum, also of Borger, ac-' turning to school In Lubbock after 
companird her here to visit friends 1 having spent Thanksgiving and the
and relatives.

Mrs. Clyde Dennis of Plainview 
community spent the wifek-end with 
her sister. Mrs Charlie Wellbi m

Joe Griffin was sporting a new 
Chevrolet Sunday.

The attendance at Sunday school 
is growing.

The parents of this community 
are making plans for a public tree 
for Christmas.

Mrs. T. J. Bryant s|>ent Thunka- 
glvlng with her tmrrnls at Ira.

Marvin Bi.shop came hock from 
Ralls to gather his crop.

I Mrs. Martha Wells attend'xl the 
! funeral of Grandfather Marshall of 
I L( raine. and that of the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HobiTtsou 

j at China Grove S’jiiday aftenioon.
Both were buried in the Dunn 

1 ceiactery.I Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stall! and .son, 
i Junicr, and Misses Cora B'th and 
I Gladys Ruth Mahoney, Ortne Ptip- 
I er and Amelia Darden attendi*d the 
church services at Valley View Sun
day evening.

Mrs. W. C. Darde^ and sons, O. C. 
I  and Dempsey, and .Misses Amtlla 
i Darden. Cora Bf-th and Gladys Ruth 
i Mahoney were In Roscoe Friday.
I Miss Opal Denning is very til 
, with pneiimcnia. Little Miss Bobby 
; Jean Stahl Is also 111.
I  Congratulations to Miss Lota Mc- 
Anally and Woodrow Froeman, who 

Orv llle Ross. Miss iv t o  Cathey' were married at Loraine Saturday^
Mrs. Frt'cman 1* the li.ugliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McAnally, and 
Woodrow Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Fteeman. all of this coininumty. 
We wish them a long married life 
with much happlncs.s.

Gail News
W. S. Catlicy, Corretpomknt

Roy P-arce and family of Big 
S)irlng six*nt Thanksgiving with 
Mr Pi-arce'8 parents. Judge and 
Mrs L. A. Pearce.

J. R Jenkins and daughter, Mrs. 
P. C. Mitchell and children. s(>ent 
Thanksgiving In Lubbock with Ben 
and J. R Jenkins Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. RoUmon and 
Miss Virginia Robinson of Snyder 
were visiting In Gall Thanksgiving.

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roper. I

Mardif and Joe Clayton, who are 
attending school at Tech, spent the 
week-chd with their parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. A. M. Clayton 

C. E. Sims spent Thanksgiving i 
with his mother In Gorman, after ■ 

The church bazaar sponsored by 
the ladies of the Gall church was 
well patrentzed Saturday afternoon, 
which he attended the state teach- ! 
era’ convention at Austin.

W. S. Cathey, Jim Johnson and . 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Miss Virginia Thomp.son visited 
In Snyder during tlie hi ltdays.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night, and we were esivclally 
glad to have the Southern MeLdy 
Ginirtet with us.

We wer? very Bind to have all 
the vlltors In schcwil last Wedne-i- 
dny and Invite them back again 
any lime they cun come,

Victor Drinkurd vl-:ited In Abi
lene during the holidavs.

We wish to '’Xtend our heaVtlest 
wishes for a happy saccesstul life 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eiton Tate, who 
were married last week. Mrs. Tat; 
was ftrmerly Miss Loreiic Smitv 
and a teacly’r In the Pyrt n scIhkjI. 
Biiv has many friends in this com
munity.

Mrs J. W. Young and daughters, 
B<‘rtha and Frances, and son Gar
ner. sijent the holidays in Au.stin 
with her mother and sister 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Young was 
called to Anson to att?Uv1 funual 
ut;s of Mrs. Mayfield.

Singing' Yes. Pyr.wi has It since 
we have clccicd Robert Taylor Hr 
(iresldent. We have singing whether 
anyone wish's to sing or not.

Buck and Ehths Watts, Grady 
P.inter and Horace Holmes were 
with U.S la.st Sunday 

M. L. Farmer, Miss Menv-ry Smith 
and OcxM-gla Ruth Pagan play 'he 
piano now. and Mr. Taylor males 
his class sing. He males everyone 
welcom". Why not come out and 
visit with us every Sunday night?

AfiER THE “ FlU”
Mr

\ K !»alt 
I  riiU 
) 1 
* k- It tr

Little Sulphur
Evelyn Horton, Correspondent
The weather is still pretty, and 

most C'f tlie fanners will finish gath- 
( ring Iheir crc|is tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Adams and 
Floyd Horten and family visited 
ri-Iatives in Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cuthbert- 
soii and son. Roy Gene, and Mrs. 
J. M. Cuthlx-rtson of Dunn visited 
111 the T. M. Horton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J, T. Horton have 
returned from Fli ydada. They are 
visiting her (larents at Dunn this 
wi ek.

Sev-’ral from this community at
tended the air races at Sweetwater 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. amt Mrs. Francis Johnston of 
Dunn were Satunlay night callers 
In the home of her (lar'iits

G O O D J E ^ ?

' ‘i'ess

N e w  TIRF.8 
"broken In”  dur- 
Ing co ld , wal 
weather averaga 
39% mart total 
nii/eagethan tlrea 
ataried off new In 
the spring. That'* 
an extra reason 
for buying new 
Goodyears at to« 
day's low prices - 
yuugetmoremile* 
age plus the sure* 
grip and protec
tion of tough new 
Center Traction 
treads during the 
winter when roads 
sre slipperiest.

FOLDS SERVICE STATION

Mr \V. H Y gi ri» i j  4̂? 
V. !»alt St, SpfInglirKI, Mr, 

.1 frw
had lh< llu dii«i It

ine «ith  A hjfkir.g
*irniti;h ami i in my
I thcsl ] h i : n ■ riM 1

u>rtt r»f I tp tc - r>i>Mrn
Mt tlii ti Dihcuvory aittl it
ftr.imhtt md tur np in k-jO(1 
•I'djw the f04*Kh dtia|ltr-%led

I I’ I'l ;r«! 4n I 'irrt.r**! ”
Writ hr. I ’icrtc - t'hi.ir. iUii'uIo. N. Y. 
N'.v. tal itt li'iHi'l M iiO. lArn,e

jiUe, t-'». ‘f liMfid. "H r l»G Imr Pwrt.**

Mrs. Hartman's brother and wife Johnson spent Monday and Tues- j

Conn’r SSepherrI, Correspondent
:r-ri MrMr. a- ri Mrs H. P Winters and 

sc'i. s))i nt Sunday with
rr- u'.iv' . In L'lbboek.

0. A Berry and daughters spent
the w-t-k-< nd In Floyd County., 
They wire Bccnmpanled by his 
mother. Mrs G. J. Ci ley. ■

Singing W.SS well attended Sunday i 
aftpin.'iM We wish to Invito the 
many vl'ltoi.s back every first Sun- 1 
day. I

1. ewis Dlekson of Pans. T xas. has ’ 
b«-en vlsllng with his .sisters, Mrs. 
Alma Smith and Mrs. G. C Bills. I

Mr and Mrs, Cecil Webb and 
family from l.iibbock visited last' 
week wl'h Mr. Webb's .sister, Mrs. ■ 
A. J Jones and family. j

Mr. and Mr.s. ,1. R. Woody from ! 
Snyder visited John Wotdy and 
family last week. I

Brother Fields fill'd his regular 
appointment here Saturday night! 
and Sunday j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pa.vne fr^m . 
Penwell -pent the week-end with 
the lattei’.s pai-ents, Mr. and Mrs 
C Y Iroiisrlalc, and family.

Hugh M-'rrltt of this community  ̂
spent last week-end with A. J. 
Grubbs and family of Dunn.

Arc Woody from Sterley Is visit
ing rela'i'.f; hire.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Simpson of 
Lli yd Ml untaln spent Sunday with 
Mr.s W i'l Gibson and family.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Lewis of Union 
spent Sunday with the latte.'s par- 
eiils, Mr. and Mi.s. D. T. Rhoad;’

"The 1.1 1 thing you ; nt In w-.vs 
good,’ said the editor. "We all eii- 
jovet! renfllng It v. ry much.’’

' W-ll. In that ca se ,"  .said the 
yeuthlul noet. " I in', c back what I 
said In ftv le-t r f wrol- you y.s- 
terday rb iit my drti nnlnatlon 
never to s. nd you uny of niy work 
a 'am.

Tlie rdlb r slowly sho-;k his head 
■'liimt ('(1 that," ho murmured 
"Why. that lett r u wh.il I  was rt- 
ferrlng f . "

from Cfleman visited her last week
C M. Cary and family took din

ner with his son of Colorado on 
'Ihanksgivlng Day. Mrs. Cary re
mained there until Saturday.

Miss Vista Finley and Jimmie Key 
November 23 at 
and Mrs. A. B. 

' Cary of Colorado The bride Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Fmicy of Loraine. The brlrii-g:oom 
IS tile :-on of Mrs. Andy Trevey of 
this community Rev. J D. Harvey 
of Crlerado performed the ring 
Ceremony.

A dinmr was. given by Mrs. And; 
Trevey in honor of her newly-wed- 
ded son. Jimnite Key. Those pp - 
enl were Tom Finley and fanii’ - 
't  Loraine. .Mr. and Mrs H C 
Moore of Snyder, Clyde Key an 
family r f Murphy, Eniinelt Bur 
Pi (I wile of Snydir. H'-yle Cai 
i i ' i  w.fe Maivln Key and f imit 

j and C M. C.iry and family < 
Bison The couiile will mat e The 
horn.. In Snyder. Jimmie will rii 
the county roiid tnaln'ainer ft. 
precinct three.

D A. 1 ankferd’s father and stei- 
mothir are making'an extend 
vi.slt V ith him,

I S nging vnr well altendeu vijndn 
nli'ht. There were quite a fi w V; 
Itlng yingers

Bob Warren and family attende 
, church at Ira Sunday.

Miss Tenny Mae jeffn-ss U bne: 
at her (Post ready for the openiii 
of school.

School dlsmlr.sed here Wcdne.'idn 
afternoi n for the Christmas Fef- 
tlval at Snyder.

Mrs. I) D. Smith and family o 
Round Top community visited hr 
nioth<-r, Mrs. T. J. Etlls, and siste 
Mrs Wright Huddleston, Sunday.

day In Lamesa.
Miss Mary Cantrell of Big S|irlng ■ 

spent Thanksgiving and th ' week | 
at home with her parents, Mr, and. 
Mrs. A. J. Cantrell. \

Rev. Walter Dever filled his reg- , 
tilar ai>|X)lntmcnt In Gail church 
Sunday. !

W. L. Miller of Ozona was in Gall ■ 
last work.

Mrs. W. E. Stockton was a vhltor 
In Gail last week.

C O A L
Will have a car of g-enuine McAlester 

lump Coal on track within next three or 
four days.
Lay in your winter supply now— Get it 

off the car.

D. C. GIBSON -  LUMBER
PH O NE 483

A ttend  Snyder’ s Pre- 
Christmas Festival 

DECEM BER 6

We Want Every Farmer to See 
This Listing-Planting fi] Outfit

6P-201,John Deere 
Power L i f t  Twe -  
Row Llstar and 
Planter

I

♦
I
I
i

EM ERGENCY
H O SPITAL
Surgery— X-Ray 

M edicine
Anv ( ’ all Answered 

Day or N ight

Phone 480
DR. I. A. GRIFFIN

Office Over Plggly Wiggly 1

IT’S PURE
W e ’re proud o f our 
Dairy. V isit our plant 
and you w ill see fo r 
yourself why G ra
ham ’s products are 
noted fo r  Purity.

GRAHAM
Sanitary Dairy

J ohn D eere G eneral P urpose f s ] f  T ractor
with Equipment Built for the South

Th# tw o -row  cultivator— ih# to »m  
m at# for tha tw o-row  plunttr, ahi.wn 
•bora . Pow er lift raisaa and lowcr»rlK »«

Rallatint w ilh  the two^row li f te r .  
Ikoae ffnod work, easy to guide, bas  ih a  
power lift footuro.

I f  you haven’t already seen the new John 
Deere General Purpose Wide-Tread Tractor 
and its special planting, cultivating, listing, and 
bedding equipment, be sure to do so at your 
very first opportunity. Users say that the 
John Deere is ideally suited to conditions on 
the farms in this territory.

The Two-Row Lister Planter, shown above, 
gives you a power-lifted, power-driven outfit 
that will do ,v >ur listing and relisting to your 
ccrnplrte satisfaction. Easy to operate be
cause tractor wheels arc always in the middles 
cr between the lists. Beams carry regular 
John Deere lister bottoms, planter sweeps or 
plo'V sweeps. Han wide range of depth ad
justment- - each bf >ttom is controlled indepen
dently, ,;iving uniform depth at all times.

Other ( op; '•iment fo’’ use with the .John Deere 
General Purpose includes a two-row cultivator 
attachment. Planting and cultivating at- 
tachment.s in the four-row size can also be fur
nished. Two- or three-row power lift bedder 
and two-row lister attachrrent can be fuinished 
for use with the four-re.w planter.

And remember—this tractor will not only do 
all these jobs, but it will pull the plow, the 
harrow, the haying and harvesting machinery—  
in fact, it will do all jobs on your farm that are 
within its power range.

Com * In and us about this ono-man tractor that is 
eutting farm production costs to ths coro.

BRYANT-LINK CO, Snyder,
Texas

Now that the Christmas buyin.or season is here in full 
blast, thrifty housewives will be planning palate-pleasing 
menus for the holidays. Hande-Dande offers 5'ou an oppor
tunity to purchase all your holiday foods at Two Better 
Stores.

OfferCoffee
Longhorn Texas Smoked

CHEESE Grape Fruit
Marsh Secdles.s

MEAT
Per pound LSc 3 for lOc Per pound 12c

Extra Fancy Jonathan Texas

A t 'P l a J 'assges
Good Size

Dozen......... Dozen.
........................fli

YAM S East Texas- 
Bound

Bologna | iMiller Sa.xet Soda

SAUSAGE Stove Wicks
fo r Perfection  Stoves

CRACKERS
Per pound 10c Each 19c 2 lb. box 25c

Jersey

Corn Flakes

Snow Boy

V/ASHING
POWDER

.stick

CANDY
Lomon, Cream

13-oz, pkg. 10c 3 pkgs. 5c 2 lb. box 25c

Arm & Hammer Shredded * Buttermilk

SODA COCOANUT
1

Com plexion

SOAP
2pkgs. loc Bulky 1-2 lb. 12c Bar 5c

Big Value M. J. B. Co.s Vegetable

BLUING
A laddin

COFFEE SHORTENING
7 - o z . bottle lO c 2 ]h. can 49c Sib. carton 5 7  c

Syrup I - i i r

n  •
i . l

' ’̂k is t Texps R ilp  
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T O P  INCOME 
JUMPS DURING 

FALL MONTHS
Hcary Increue in Tax Coliactioaa, 

Water Receipts and Finea, 
City Council Discoeart.

Clear-Away Staged 
By Penney Company

Tin- J. C Penn*} Uompuny ti 
fetouiinit a "Bpeeial Pro-HoUday 
Clent-Aaray” beclnnliiR this week*
Pnd

Tbousiinda of Urve olroulura 
piiiiUHl in tho Timas plant jreaU r- 
day, plus the page ad In this week's 
iwper, are expected by ManuKer 
H L. Vann to KrenUy Increase the 
already heavy holiday business uf 
tlu> store.

Plenty of auleeiieople to handle 
the crowds are pruinliscd.

When the City Council met in 
refsular monthly session Monda> 
evenlnx It dlscoveretl that proctic- 
nlb every pliase of Snyder's kov- 
enimciitul income ha  ̂ uui\ased iii 
recent weeks.

Tax Collector Walter Camp re
ported that $1,686 In t.ixce had 
been paid duriiiK Novembir.

City Retx)rder H V

Frjwia Brins Goad IteCurna.
After selllns 1.086 fryers this aeu- 

Kon, Cventt Uickard of PWlnrlew 
4-H Club in Harrison County has 
ruinpletcd a new poultry bouiie 
which he holies will make It pos
sible for him to sell 100 fryers per 
week next year. He lias seven sec- 

w’liiintii.; U'ons 111 the house, and plans to 
put 100 clilck.s In each section Incollected fines in the ainuiint cf 

$1114, as opiKiM'd to I1801M) In Octo- ! -uot’es l̂ve weeks, 
her I —**- ' ' —

The water department showed re|ialrs. $500; IJr. H. E. Koascr, 
that the eillst‘118 liavc rallied to Its i residence repairs, $600; Dr. J. P. 
appeal for paying up. The new | Avary. lesldcnce, $1,500. 
■uperintendeiit. J. P. Strayhom, re- i D. talls and working plans of a 
ported a substantial Increase In his! civil work.s proji-ct Involving Itlo 
department. i puicks of Snyder streets wire pr;-

P. M. Botin, building Inspector,. seiited by Dwight Monroe and his 
reported granting of the following committee. Bee the complete story 
permits- P W Wolcott, residence in iUiother column

No. 1 Store 

Phone 33
No. 2 Store 

Phone 1735??
STINSON'S

T W O  R E X A L L  STORES 

N E W  A N D  C O M P LE TE  L IN E  O F

CHRISTM AS GREETINGS
Box o f 18 ('uni8— 2 fo r  5i- $1.00
Box o f 2 1 Cards— 5c $1.00
Box 12 Card.s— -lOc $1.00
Box o f 12 Canid— 15c $1.50
Box o f (■< Card.s— 25c $1.25

G RE ETIN G S— Ic  T O  2Sc E AC H  

B E A U T IF U L  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  3 fo r  5c C A R D S

S P E C I A L
BuiulK* 1)1' lu  As.torfi'd ( ’'urds— O N L Y 10c

C H R IS T M A S  SEALS, TA G S , R IB B O N  A N D  
W R A P P IN G  P A P E R

Mt«. Adelle Smith was in Lub
bock on huslneifn firat of the week.

MU8 Obloc HariiK of Amherst 
spent thi' week-end with Mla.s Eunice 
Smith.

Mr and Mrs Horaoe KUaiid and 
Billy Jay apent ThankaglvlnK In 
BUnUNi

Mrs P. C. Ohenault has ua her 
guest her mother, Mr.i O. P. Maxey, 
of Dalhu.

Mlmeti Polly Harpole and Dora 
Calmcl of Stamford s|>cnt Thanks
giving wlUi the Harpoles here

Miss Era Holt spent Thanksgiv
ing in Lubbock, where she attended 
the Tecli-Kunsa.s Aggie football 
game

Mr. and Mrs John Dlx and 
daughter of Hlco were guests cf Mi. | 
and Mrs. Etvrl Fish Thanksgiving., 
Mrs. Dix Is Mr. Fish's sister

Misses Dorothy Darby and Mau- | 
rice McCllnton, Buck Williams and i 
Louts Johnston of Orosbyton were , 
in Lubbock Thursday for the Texas 
Tech-Kau.sas Aggie game.

HEADS DOWN!
Mrs. W. J. Ely has as her guest 

her slater, Mrs. George Uendenon, 
of Pomona. California

Miss noye Brownfield of Ikirt 
Worth Is visiting with Iter parenta. 
Mr and M n F. M Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Btlnson and 
Billy Joe were gueats of the Jim 
Btinson family lu Abilene Sunday.

Mmes. G. B Clark. W. O. Wil
liams, R. L. Gray and L. T. Stinsen 
were vlsltore in Sweetwater Tues
day.

HEALTH NEWS
From Dr. Jnlm W. Brown, 

SUta Hoakk Offkar

Andy Jonos, Lee Francis York j  ^  
and Morris Casey. Texas Tech stu
dents. were home for the Thanks
giving hollday.s

Warm, Agalnat
"The increaaing number of per

sons ip Texas dying from cancer 
JusUfias a aramlng at this time 
against cancer quacks and so-called 
cancer cures. While nearapapera, as 
a rule, du not earry advertising of 
this tsrpe, there are many other 
ways by which mlslnfonnatlon can 
reach the public. Undoubtedly there 
arc many persons who, beliw thus 
detoured from seeking proper ad
vice. unnecessarily beoosm- cancer

while o ^ r s  not having | consult your physTcan at once*" 
cancel are fleeced out of much ‘ 
money for a cure,” states Dr. John

cer la early diagnosis. Every case 
is an emergency and it is unfor
tunate that the majority of those 
with cancer do not seek medical ad
vice until beyond a permanent cure. 
No hop? should be placed In fake 
cancer prophets and their treat
ments. Rather, the aimual physi
cal examination and an Immediate 
reporting to your physician of any 
symptoms which may be suspected 
to be the begiiming of cancer should 
be relied upon. These symptoms 
sre; Any unsual bleeding from any 
body opening, any lump in the 
breast or other part of the body, 
any persistent sore, particularly on 
the face or mouUi. and rhronlc In- 
digeatlon. Tlieae condltiona may 
not be cancer but somrtlmea they 
are forerunners of the more com
mon types of this disease. Where 
cancer is suspected, do not delay.

Acre Makes M6 Oallows Syrwpk
For a total cost of $34 J. N. Swalsa. 

Somervell County oane demanatrwr 
tor, has made and sold 300 gallons 
of syrui> from one acre planted te 
certified hooey drip ased. The iqmip 
aold for 50 cents psr gallon.

More than 300 men were put lu 
work In the lumber mlUa of the 
Kirby Oompuny at Jasper and BUs- 
bee with other mills In that section 
ready to resume operaUcDii In the 
near future.

I ZMEMET

Dr and Mrs. Bed A. Harris bad 
as their guests ThanlAgivlng and

I No. the man doesn't keep thts 
I iKisltlcn all the tim?. This Is only 
Bunny Drydeii doing one of his 
balancing acts on a tight wire, with 
his head where his feet ought to be. 
Bunny will iWrfomi In Snyder Sut-

oirr the weekend their daughter. and wVdr^^^
Mnies. I,. E. Trout of San Anionic '
and C. D. 
Mr. Trout

Vinsont of Alamo and

Bart Starr, B. Lipscomb and D. H 
Wllllngliam of Grapevine and Ray 
Collins, an announcer over radio 
station WPAA, of Dallas were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A E. 
Wiese and Aubrey.

Mr and Mm D. P. Yoder were 
In Plalnvlew Sunday, where Mr. 
■Voder spoke bt'loie the First Mcth- 
tidLst Church congregation. Tliey 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
ElnuT Sansom. formerly residents 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Edwards and 
Miss Ruby Nell I''agan of Olney, 
and Mrs. C. P. Fere of Wichita 
Palls were Thanksgiving guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Williams. Mrs 
Edwards and Mrs. Fore are daugh
ters of the local couple, while Miss 
Fagan Is Mr. WUllam.s' niece.

Mrs. P. C. Chenault and daugh
ters, Prance.s and Vivian, visited 
with N. B. and Charles V. Chei.ault 
and families In W.tluta Falls on 
Thanksgiving and with friends at 
Burkburnett. They met Hiirvty Ute 
Clicnuult, son and brothel, at 
WlcliJta F'alLs. He Is a student at 
A. 6( M. College.

I Buster Cauble and family spent 
! Tliank-sgivlng with Ids moUier In 
Albany

Miss Ida Loftlii of Sweetwater Is 
the guest of Mr and Mrs. W R. 
McFoiland.

The A C Kliu-ald lamily and 
Miss Edith Grantham were In Lit
tlefield Sunday.

H V. Wiliams Jr of Flslier Coun
ty was a guest in the home el h‘ - 
partiits Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs James V. Curnuttr 
and children of Jordantown were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Hagan 

: and others hen' Thanksgiving.

I Mr. and Mrs Carl Ellcnberg*.r 
' and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hou.'ton 
.s)ient Thanksgiving in Lubbock, 
where they attended the Texas 
T(*ch-Kansas Aggie footUill game

I
Miss Juanita Golden, Louise G ib-' 

son and Lorena Patterson, who arc  ̂
attending West T-exas State Teach-! 
rrs College at Canyon, spent tho | 
Thanksgiving holidays at beme 
here. |

-  ^ -----------

Deformities Dae to Feed.
It was hard for the county agent 

of Goliad County to convince his 
fanners tliat crooked breasts in 
turkeys were due to Improper feed 
and luck of minerals. Finding a 
flock of crooked br"asted hens and 
toms, he rot permission to feed the 
next year's poults hU way. Of 103 
turkeys raised only two had crook
ed breasts. Goliad County farmers 
now feed balanced raticHLs and min
erals.

-*-*?-•
New Shop

EQUIPMENT
enables us to do all vour 
car repair work. Drive

Brown, state health officer,
"There are but two ways of treat

ing cancer First, by surgery; and ' 
second, by tlie us<- of radium or'
X-ray. Tr(>atment mu.st be started' 
early and In the hands of a com- I 
petent sun:eon. Surgery Is relied' 
uixm to rtmcvr caneeruus turners 
and Is used In nearly two-thirds of 
the cases X-ray or radium Is used 
to advantage in one-third of the 
cases Frequently the two methods 
are combined B «1 f-medlcation. 
st'rums. colored lights, pastes, salves 1
and dieu are valueless A t U. & K. CaraRo !: I

“The great bulwark against can- I ........ i-.»j !

in !
W illa rd  Batteries 

W e ld in g

Early & Woodson
i

Give Mother A

Superior 
Automatic 
Water Heater
for Christmas—

— Bomething the whole 
fam ily can enjoy thru 
the years to conne.

Call 307

Claude Ingram
A fte r  5 p. m. 
Phone 308-J

Week'End Specials
Friday°Saturday and Monday

Certified Wheat VieldM More.

IJoreii-Crayuin 
Insurnnce Agency

NfilAKY I^BLIC 
Legal lustrument* Drawa 

i:>fflos Under the FVrt S at« Bant 
<b Trust Company

Mr. and Mrs WiUard Jones and ‘ A three-year average of 25 bush-1 
son. June, .s|xint the week-end with I els of wheat per acre due to sowing || 
n latlve.s in Decatur. I --tate oertified turkey red whi at 1s

_  1 the record of Dietz Brothers In |
Mrs W R McFVrland spent I Kunnels County. The county aver-1 

riiaiiksgivlng with her mother, Mrs.| '«»• »i*s b**en 18 bushels p iT  acre.
P. H. Colwell, at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Black had as 
their guests Thanksgiving their son, 
George Black, und taimly of Slidell

Mr. and Mr.s. Clyde Rowe had as 
their guests Thiiiiksglvlng his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Jess Rowe, of 
Lued T--

Je ■ ..ad Uroadway Browning, 
studiiits at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
vislUd with friends here during the 
ThunlsglvUig holidays.

Weldoa Alextinder, a Baylor Uni
versity .student, was the guc.st of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alexander from 
Wednesday until Sunday.

I the county agent states.

I No one Is rich enough to do wlth- 
I out a neighbor.

ASSORTED— DOZ. CANS

PEANUT BUTTEK .25
Q U A R T  JA R

CANNEDJBEANS .89
.15

Crackers .25
2 LR. B O X — S A L T E D — S A X E T

Nuts per lb.23
AlniumU, Walnuts, Huttemuts

SUGAR
2 POUNDS

I

The Gift Everlasting— The Gift that never fails to 
Please-The Gift He or SHE is expecting of YOU!

26-pc. Set Rogers

Silverware
The liJeuI G ift fo r  the 

Home.

$4.75 up
Wrist Watches

Costume .Jewelry
M en’ s and W om en ’s Teaspoons

A ll make.s and grades Guaranteed and genuine

$2.75 up 75c set up Antique Jewelry

Sterling S ilver and 
Quadruple P la ted Ovenware

Jugs $10.00
3 new  designs

A ll Prices
Water Goblets

Clocks$4.50 to $7.00 Big Stock

Solid G old A larm  and M antel

Dinner Sets RINGS ‘  90c to $20.00

32 to 95 pieces G oing A t Statuary
Priced $5.00 up One-Half Price fo r  Radio and Mantels

Miss I.«.r*-e Trigg of Brownwood 
spent tie' latter part of last week 4- 
with friends hero. Miss Tngg Is a 
former resident of Snyder.

The Cul Witherspoon family had 
as their gi»~sts over the Tiianksgiv- 
ing holidays Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Smith and children of ClUldress.I

' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham and 
daughter und Mls.s Miiry Ellen Mar
lin and M. M. Clark spent Thanks
giving at the Browning ranch near 
F'luvunna.

Miss Eda McF'arland and Armor 
McF'arlond went to San Angelo last 
Thursday on the Sweetwater special 
tram for the Sweetwater-San An
gelo football game.

Hugh Taylor, A. D. Dodson, Wil
lard Lewis and Miss Jran Harless 
left fur Dallas Sunday. Miss Har
less’ home is In Farmersville, and 
she lias been the guest of relatives 
iKre.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith had 
as their guests last week-end her 
liurcnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Uavls, 
of Dlmmltt. They visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Meadow at Big 
S))ing before returning home. i

Among the Snyder people attend
ing the Stamford-Snyder game at 
Stamford Tliankaglvlug Day besides 
Coach Uttls Moore and the team 

I were the following: M:ssrs. and 
1 Mines. W. B. Lee, C. W. Harless, 
Philip C. McGahey, Joe Tant John
ston. J. C. Dorwurd, W. W. Kill 
and Pat Johnston; Mines. Ethel 
Eilind, Ollie Bruton, GUIs Moore,

: a. O. llcllingswonh and Melvin 
' Blackunl; Misses Rube Lee, Jotin- 
I nle Mutliison, Estinc Durward, Flor- 
I eiilz Winston, Frances Northrult, 
Jean Harless, Melba Clark, Allctio 
Curry, Jeanette Lullar and Roberta 
Raybon; Charles Harlrss, Damon 

I Worley. E. J. I3ra>lbury, N. R. Clem
ents, Jchnnic Jenkins and Albert 
Carleton.

Dr. R, L  Howell
Obstetrics and G eneral 

Practice

Suite No. 2 over Caton- 
Dodson Dry Goods Co.

O ffic e  Phone 33 
Res. Phone 430

SH0T&IIHSHELLS.75
PER ROX

PECAN V A LL E Y 3 FOR

Mince Meat.25 
Extract

8 OUNCE BOTT1.K

TRUCKS

GOOD M ORNING

CoifeeV^i?
.59E..' 'ric Lights with 

l«uri'l..i«e o f 3 Heinz 
I'l-'M.ictS

PICK & PAY STORE
Free DeliveryPhone 115

t

H. G. Towle, Jew eler
Don’t Forget Our ChrUma* Lay - Away Plan

, I J ) ) i\‘ V 1 ) » 1 I * y• 1 » b '•i'■ • . * * _*__L

Exclusive Funeral I 
Directors ^

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAT OR NIGHT

Ur and Mrs. R. H. Odom. 
Licensed Embalmers

Odom Funeral 
Home

Phones — Office 84, Night P4

O v e r c o m e  P a i n s
this better way

WOMEN who Rpt Into a woak, niB* 
dowD condition can hardly cxpoct 
to be free from troubleaome "auiall 
•yniptoma **

W ber* (ho trouble la due te  week* 
Mea. Cerdul h«t|$e womeo to gel 
gtronger end thus mskee It eeeler for 
nature to iske Its oiderly course 
Feinful. nagging symptomg disep- 
pser eg nourlshmeot o f the body In 

prosed
insteed of depending on totnperery 

pills durtnjg ihs Urns of suffer* 
leke Cerdul te ‘ ‘

Suits—Overcoats
GOING AT

SPECIAL PRICES
Imagine our predicament! We bought 
enough suits and overcoats to clothe a 
young army... and we missed our guess.
Thanks to this bad aim on our part, the 
men of this trade area are being given 
a chance to buy NEW OVERCOATS and 
SUITS at savings they never dreamed 
of a few weeks ago. Men will recognize 
them as the garments they have wanted 
ever since the first cold snap,, ,  women 
will see in them the most practical and 
appreciated Christmas gifts for father, 
husband or son that can be found.

Hart-Schaffner &  Marx

SUITS
At Special Prices

$29.50 Suits at ___$24.95
34.00 Suits at 28.50
36.00 Suits a t___30.50
37.00 Suits a t___31.50

All Suits with 2 pair Pants

Rose Brother*

SUITS
At Special Prices

$19.50 Suits at __ $17.50 
22.50 Suits a t___19.50
25.00 Suits a t___21.50
26.00 Suits a t___ 22 50
27.00 Suits at __ 23.50

All Suits with 2 pair Pants

O^coats
At Special Prices

$13.95 O’coats at $11.95
15.95 O’coats at 12.95 
17.50 O’coats at 13.95
19.95 O’coats at 16.95 
21.00 O’coats at 17.95
Made by Bradley and 
Rose Bros. Clothers

1884-1934— A  Half 
Caaiturjr of Progroas Bryant-Link Co, "T h a  Good Lock 

Store**


